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HlLIlvLA | between u* for ever. candour; nor would it be » difficult teak ! book* whose piece i« uncertain, w. know rather in other oommumuea, where

This «rangement wee eonildered set tooomnilelrom thewritrogiotthe Ju.ults | of et leant twenty different editions ol authority i« flung wide and any
CLOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, «.factory, and ^tho-t kM of ««.U» ^ytnt MoraHefwratm “c*t“ ah/hTlik^ th°.t .Ymo.ufk «...

AVT» RHCKH I old women were sent 06 In h of morality than that bideoue and No doubt we rhould be within the truth fur the leaven nf the anti Chii.Uin ipirlt
AND BOCKS. I of their «.peetlre maatera. In due ‘‘““^““ ’̂hihi.ion of tothwh‘oh H we were to aï, that beaide the multi- et work » (Muh. of Middle Agra b, S

ran nrav OOOSSI» THE TBADB. eouree they met in the weat end of the palebal and bj, follower* ha»e drawn tude of manuaoript copte», not yet fallen Baring Gould, M A , p 97 )
TJUt MOI wvw I A6erio on a hillock between Loch-a lrom the Jeeuitieal Casuists, Summieta into disuse, the pra.a bad i»»ued fifty If tbit antl-Chri.t tbo >ry haa any baela

lth—li.ich and Altheatha. Lord Sea- and Moraliate............................. The can- different ediiiona of the whole LatinRible; whatever, It mult be fatal to Proteetantlamr^ytaid'r^he8, of

Olsn Cbisholm : the Mme time, that in demonetrstieg the then twenty years after, we find » young the new religion According to some
“You have come too far towsrds Kin. turpitude end enormity of eertein man who bad received a very liberal Prote*taot exploration», the origin of the 

tail, and I will go still further toward, mMiu,e and opinions of the Jesuit#, education, who had made great proftei. anti Christian power pUys between A D.
StrathflaM." their adversaries hare gone too far, and eney in his étudiés, at Mwgdehurg, 200 and A D 500. Tekiog the latter

».»»»<» «* ■ -1 «s- •“* »•<*. —• “™ sSS^JJÆmvJS. X ST^St SPATSiX StatZSZ
Slehop Ranald Macdonald, Tlear Apostolic I that if her opponent advanced one step This drawn from auoh a partisan as «imply because th* Bible waa unknown th.mnand veara. Fur one thouaend year»
#f the Wwtern dlatrlet ef Seotlaed, eom further, it would be the worse for her. Hoabeim abould recall to a aenee of in thoae days.’’ (Dark Agee, p. 4C9 ) then, anti Christ lived iu R ime, end ruled 
____taoe- „ Bi.hop of Liamora. Regardless of threat», and ae if she were common fairness all juatly-diapoaed Who doea rot know that tbeCetnolic. what haa been improperly celled Chri.ten
S.Ï* »w, .1 Li—. l« .. ***** —- n—m “aft sest?1 JSftJLTS îsaïitrfïîsrïr^:

Bight Bey. John Chleholm, 1» the hero of to pan on her eastward journey. kerolBg, intelligence, promotion of eivili- have split the firet into two parta I Wat the cnatndiana, and eunveyanc-re to ua, of 
tfcefollowfn* well-authenticated anecdote: I Incensed by auoh a departure from the abd self denial, have nocompeer», eon, in hi» theological dictionary, give» a the H-ly Scripture..

Th.___i.r. an It i« said, waa on the compact of their respective chiefs, the u their enemlei admit ; but men of my detailed expAnalion of the abominable uoreatneted control of the Bioie for one
me preuve, so , p Strath.laea old woman (the CmUmek elergyman's slamp will no doubt peree- trick. But let anyone, after reading thousand y-are. Now, let mo ask,very hert ol terme with hU Protestent I Strategies, old women (the G««««o „e„g;™“r‘ ln„ «fn tbe usual campaign WaUon-a, or any similar account, pro with wha-. «mhlai.ee of propriety 

neighbors,hy whom he was much rwpeeted. jhimmuh) dealt a desperate blow with a ^ of men j„ wb;cb they cure a email Oatholio cetechiem and ex can the Pope be called anti-Christ,
One day It ehaneed that a valuable eow, her stall at the ekull of her obstinate wpuM not on grounds of scholastic amine it, to decide lor himeelt who is unless he did hie utmost to turn the 
belonging to an old Preabyterlan women, adversary, felling her to the grohnd, at qualifications, be admitted a* simple guilty of what is worae than the lowest hooka that ahow forth Chnat. min non- 
Belonging vo »u i ..... I . ÎLatulante When, however, men juat kind of trickery. Toe Catholic» do not aenaioal fables or false narratives» Whetfell 111 and waa like to die. The yen r- the asm m y g. m hardy, but better Qualified, enter the «oppress an iota of the commsndmenis. other work could he do to maintain bis
able owner, while enduring the moat “Afer e eluten, /esncA Z (If you do not —iDit the Jesuits .theyalways find Cmcerning the division, Blunt, in his character ? If the Anti Const theory
Intense anxiety on behalf ol her cherished beer—feel I) that they oppoee living men, fully com key to the oatechi.ro, puts the malt«r he true, the bible will hardly be the
_ . to see the bishop riding The poor old dairymaid from Km tail ,_t to uke eare cf themselves, and fairer: “The commandments are num- Word of Qod ; if the bible is the Wordcsremony to tbs' winds never recovered consciousness Th. S .Slke The conceit out o. en' un berad as ten in nil by Ood Himself. But of Qod the Pope is not An ti Crist If
by. Throwing ceremony to me w , str.th.la.. however acruDUlous adversary. the exact mode of dia teion is not declared Protestants wish to ex.lt the authority

* she balled hi» lordabip, begging him to old crone from 8 re g *• » pj^hapa nothing keeps up the steady in the Bible. Toe Continental Churches ol the bible, they ah uld first learn to
some and cure her cow. The good biehop made quite rare that her antagonist aTgriion"f Proteetante from Catholicism, and the Lutherans divide our first ioto apeak truthfully aod reverently of the

and allowed hlm-elf to be I could do no more mischief before leav- more than tboee 0ft repeated miaoel- the firet and second, and unite our ninth Catholic Church, lrom which they took
* , , , t th. .table where the interest- mg her. When her mind was satnfied laneoua charges against the Cnurch, and tenth into one. TnU division i« very j it.
eondueted to n in- nn tn It he on that point ebe stuck her etafl in the which originally were seldom better than aoctent, but our own aeeme to be mo.t The time wee when I looked upon
Ing invalid was lying. Going up to It he ? .. ,i(-uj, tb,n grstuitioua assertions, hut eeemirgly ex correctly in agreement with the exeot j tbat ,tory in Moeheim,about the manage
•sve it b elap ewylDg In Qselic :— |R peeled to be battered into truth by bold number,” p 113. I ment ot a hall wit, called TViz^r, by the

mMa Chies thu beau bidht ’• mar a bidh tied a fiUeag or guaillaehan ae a signal an<j frequent repetition. E*ch and every The bare thought of this 1 euppreesion Domioioane, (Vol. ii., p. 10) as a imraple 
, . „ /îf ii_ iive if not, upon the top of it and hobbled in tri one of them has been refuted time and and “division” stirs up the temper of the I specimen ot the low cunumg practiced
imam you i » umph back to Comar. Here she related egain: but through interest or ignorance e-pirlng exhorter pretty bidly a .metimee. by catboiics to delude a credulous
very good). * in Mna«,miAnrA tan they are generally rehabilitated in all If he cannot have the ten command- I people. Ae it stands, it reels solely onThe cow fortunately recovered. The I PP » ^ ' tbfir old factitious garbs. mente, entire and properly divided what I prutestsnt authority, and I think thit
UthoD icon after this incident became I ®he 8W(*) °* obstinacy of her appon- Efeyy Protestant, for instance, is sure is there left for him? Well, as far a* the I w^en Buruet is named to substantiate 

111 nnihBi v .nd «it sunDOfod to ent. that, before Martin Luther lived, no one commandments go, without the book, it itj M,y(*ne might be pardoned for laugh
7eI? , ?.. 7, haatini this The Stretbglan men repaired in all knew anything ol the Bible. The world lato be feared that menv of them would ln({ lt the whole. But even if it wer
be dying. 1 he old women hearing mia, e i. indebted to Martin for ite general not have much left; becinee I believe th»t trQe lt ran bu metched. In Collier',
thought that “ono good turn deserved haete to tne spot moicateo anu uu cirou)ation> at least. But how did Mar If one half of the preachers, I except the Hll,oryi V„l. vi, p 83, this can be found : 
another ” and haa'ei.ed to the bishop’s I story true enough. tin come to find out tbat euch a book Anglicans and the Presbyterians, weie I i.AboQt this time some of the Re
. , -, ' v „ lbe reneited over hla The ateff with ita flying aignal of ezieted? Almost any common Protect suddenly called on to repeat in order the foraitj wete remarkably ungoverued In
T in' .h. «....Ter” which she believed triumph greatly facilitated the finding ant historian will lell ua. Here is the ten commandments, their tellure would thejr z al_ por Inatance : there waa a cat
Lordship the prayer the »h*.tlv remains of the Door old life ol Luther, by Mirtyn. published by be es tigosl as disgraceful. Beeidee, do bung upon a gallows in Cheapeide, and
hsd saved her cow. Ill as he was the I § ^ .. J _ .. the American Tract Society. Oa they lu their Sunday Schools see to it I fomelhing of the habit of a priest put
biehop could not preserve his gravity as woman of Kin tail. Cuatue ie the uaeiio e ^ be says: ‘One day—be that all the children know the command Up0n her. This figure was carried to
k* th* wsll-iemembered words, bat name for bludgeon or ponderous staff, (Luther) was then in hie twentieth mente. Tney do nothing of the aind. lhe Bishop of London and shown in the
. , . , . laugh that the end from that day to the present, the year, and bed been at the university two All their concern about the command I pulpit sat Paul's C use by Dr. P.ndilton.
bust Into so heart, a laug I . ... _h... thil traBedv occurred is years, while engaged ae usual in glancing menti looks like anpeiBoons twaddle. Nul long after, a pistol waa discharged

jL ... ® . - over the library manuscripts he chanced If they cared so much for them, they at this Pendilton, in the same place,
called Cnoc-a Cnuaille, or the Hillock of w Cpfn an old volume mouldy and would show it b, teaching tnem to the 1 |-be tniUset drove into the church w«Ilt

cobwebhed. Attracted by ite antique young. ... ,,,,,, , and mined him very nanowly. To
aspect, Luther read ite title, and found Thin again, during the Middle Agra 1 tbeBe (ii.ord.'r« I shall auhjoin another 

Written fur the Catholic Record. lt to be a Latin Bible, the brat he had “nothing was done towards giving the whiob looked like a deeper contrivance.
, . .. . „ lunar a aiMiunlitmi BECAME ever aeen. This he read and reread people scriptural instruction. I For the purpose : one Elisabeth Groin
lady fnend of mine. I HOW A SCtfOObM IMIKR BECAME wi(h infIpr,„ible and never-oeaiiug Shaking of the ninth century Hard had be,^ lir,olio,d wilh t0 set up an

Mne evening when the subject of mit- A LAI HUL1L« delight, mingled with aome aetonish- wick eaye : “Many of the councils have, imp0,tur,. ,be delivered a very nfl naive
acles was on the tapis I observed my I ---------- ment, for until then he bad imagined however, laid special .trees on tb® diacouree through a wall near Alderegate
friend emiling to hereelf, and at once Lima T. that the fragments of eoripture contained necessity of proachmg in the native in London. The matter was so arufi.b-
„... .. kid of a nennv for I Intended to devote a letter to a rob- in the various collects of the Roman dialects. Tb“7 urge that opportunity a|, managed, that the voice was heard,
made the customary i,et .t !heb.r. mention of which the ritual embraced the whole word of Qod." ehould be afforded both m town and bu» n0 per8„’dUooTerad Thie ...piril
ker thoughts. She told us she had been l>• i welk witb indignation, the Thie ie tne way it i« generally put, and country parishes, ot gaining a complete in tbe wan» u it was called, was
thinking of her Uncle John's only mir- j it, flat I forbear for two reasons: in addition that Lmher turned his dis acquaintance with the precious word of oried up for a m0,t miracul
aele. Naturally we all wanted the story. l ,hBll ba„ eueogh to say without It, and covery inio a benefit and comfort for Qod. The dootrines of^ the » intelligence from the other world. Some

“Well ” she said “my uncle John was, to be plain, my historical knowledge of all mankmd. The story carries an incarnation, death and hoal triutmih io I (d u wa> an anRe| and otber, made it 
y'6 • * * . . . •_ ordet is not what It ought to he. I absurd it j on its very face; and its utter behalf of man, the gift of the Ha>1>Q iost, I no |eee than the immédiats warning of

at the time, cure of a country pan h I though from such men as Ranke, falsity is easily demonstrated. Editions the value of the sacraments, the blessed- ,be Qbolt- The sound was conveyed
Quebec and was much .beloved by H'* M.ceu'ev Petkman, and others, that as upon editions of the whole Bible, both ness ol joining in the act ot public I a wbj,tle given her for that purpose 
parishioners. One day a poor woman, tbeo|„aiane, philosophers, scientists, ex in Latin and in several vernaculars, had prayer, the need of pure and upright hy one Drake, servant to Sir Anthony 
who had a Derailsed lee. sent for him, nlorA? educators, and miralonaries, the bten printed and circulated before living, and tbe certainly ol future ju ig I Nevil. She had several assistants to 
Wbj u v ** a* . ■ t- J.suits ha veal way a bi-en in the front rank: Luther was born, and who will believe ment in accordance wiih men b works, on tbe cheat. These confederates
and told him she wanted him to on we insider what forme of that Luther had not seen aome of them? ere recommended as the healing topics mj,itlg w|th the crowd, undertook to ex
her. “Tut, nonsense woman, I oan toure . tb„ blve headed off, doubled up, “Before the year 1Î0O, the English had for the expoevinoa of the priest. (Mid pottnd the spirit, and de iverei the oracle 
you.” eaid my Uncle John. “You can, , ' b b,d to iuffjcitlon: and what translated Into their own dialect,tn prose, die Ages, p 192.) Onpsg«44, hesaye : |needitloa, Uagaage againit the Queen
fcSev I’maure of it” said .he, “and Sônghty champion, of the reform they the Psalter and the Canticle, of tbe “The Bmedicune. and their offshoot, (Mlt>)and tbe ptluc8 uf 8p.lo, and de 
ril^n’tn rnaas and try” Accordingly have driven from corner to creek, we Church; end towards the middle of the were peculiarly devoted to the »*udy of Llaialed ,tt0ngly egain.t the mass,'against 
111 go to meet and try. Acoorumg y understand how It I. that Pro- thirteenth century they seem to have the Bible.” confession, and such other docrlves of
the next Sunday morning imsgine the t . I BOt moc^ to say in com possCMed a prose version of the entire ‘ There are also good grounds tor be the anti-reformed. All this wes confessed
feelings of my uncle when he beheld the mendstion of the Jesuits. Bat, if I have Bible.” Hardwick’s M Agee, p 297. Moving that the provision made by the the maid hurt elf upon a scaffold at 
women carried up the aisle on a matt,... ™ t r..d a. much about them i I ought “The old High G r eran version, printed Church for the spiritual I Paul's Crura"

“»• »- ;» ■u^tiaasrs'is
At the communion, making A mighty one evening whan I waa nnoonaotoualy manner an Itslian version, printed at day. Indeed, there i. no doubt that
effort, aha rose to approach the railing, wo,kiDg -y wga, into the Cnurch, I was Venice, a. carl, a. 1471, »i. *a’d_to bave ^ I dote; the, prevented the total axtioo

“ThU, girl.," my Uncle John u.ed to of the neighborhood. He had had » *PP“"7.tmn of^tK L l“thi own country (England), even alter the defenoelee. and preserved or revived

say, “is the only miracle I ever par- £*UL^|n'2|ld Q,Uk to great aattataetlOB; Lioiousla, bv Father B-ttface Ferrer, perseyerine and lib«al eff wta of Uto Oib^n*°Vo'?” Vl°p. ” t° °‘Tl 100 * T‘
fc'“8d” -• XSZt CrÜft rad pr^ne^rL^aid troop. “It g^s to show" that, at th. darkest

dTvYoed the obirot of hU visit. There Isabella, Vol. 1, p. 387. of their followers utod to lay It down as periods, the Ctrisiian oburob was the
was I knew, a suspicion abroad that I “As the fallout languages of Europe an lneontrovaitlbla truth that the Pope source end spring of civilisation, the

wonderfully fascinated with Cat ho- became gradually developed, a desire is anti Christ; and the objenre conutry di.penter of what little comfort and
lie reading • and he had oome to aseer- naturally arose amongst those who spoke preacher, and very oltrn the b. IB.d die-1 security there wee m the things of this 
lain for himself the eorreetneie of the them for set Tien In tbe vernKUlet; end potent, even now e-deye, »°lemuly de- world, and the quiet, *0"P‘U|"1 .f*"..1?
renort A glance et my books confirmed this desire wai not left altogether nn- due the same thing. Their counterfeit I of the rights of man. Maitland a I). A
hieworat tears. Hla disapproval of my gratified even long before the Rdotma sincerity most be the apology for their 1 p 393
eonduot waa exoreesed in condemnatory lion. Thus, In Ecgl-nd, the Epistles milignlty ; but the hlesphemous statement «Perhsp» no feature of the M'ddle 
îhskes of the head herd drawn sighs, and Gospel» rad the Litany were trens- Is readily behevtd by the people. They Ago, k more striking than the influence 
and sundry ejaculations of contempt, lated Into the native language in the ought to know, though, that to-day it is I of tbe Church in teaching the equality of 
After making a few common place re services of the Church, end interlinear not fashionable, et least, to say I men, end opening a way to pre
merks, he opened out on tlm Jesuits, trunelstloni were mede of meny pot- “It Is u strange Instance of religlonury ferment for the humblest of her 
Whra hessid I will not pretend to tlous of the Medleral prayer books, vlrulenee which make, some d.iect the membera. Anyone might be received

• hot iv would be sneaking softly Neither must we imagine that the transie- Pope of R me in the Men of Bio, the jnto a monastery; he could then
reToLlI hie utterances tiradeeT He spoke lions of Holy Scripture put forth by the Harlot, the Brest and the false prophet ^ ordained> and if possessing superior 
wit? the drrir-r of one^het ie thor- Retoroere, or even tbst earlier version that wrought signs before it The Mm qaaiifloetiooi might advaooe to the very 
Ü'1 hie Conversant with bit subject, to which Wickliffe gave hie name, were of Sin end the Beast are unmls’ak.bly blgbeet eminence in Church end State,tv hSle’ hewM^bavkig bis own wn with by any mean, the first rftorta mid. to Identical, and refer to an anti Christ an lnKlbi, m»nner rame of th. evil, arising
mi ahrenCenemi he piek!dC7,ata pîoduL the Hoi, B hie in thevern.cn- world power; whilst the Harlot sndth. out of the heredit.rv character of feud.- 
tratîreDfi Mon tor’s Lires of the Popes. 1er. From Anglo 8-xon times down- f.lee prophet, are symbol, of en liem were largely counteracted; and the
Ae he became tatereeted in looking at wards, we have traces of bibles Irani ! In the Church. There is nothing R'man Cnurch became the champion and pro 
th« nortraita in the book, hie rancor lated lor the use of those who pM»ir«-d iu this, bat something very much the moler 0f popular rights. Hardwicks
ersdnallv abated At last he came to a such version» ; and to the truth ot this opposite. , _ . Middle Age», p 65.
picture ’end looking below It, drawled statement may be quoted the testimony “How the Abomlnation of De o at „u oanDot however, be denied that
nutlenâ tins Loy o la !” Turning hi. of John Fob®, the “Martyrologiat,” who can be considered», set uP'"»oh“"? the church Employed it. influence to
«il to “he heYSlie of the oppS.it. says, “If histories be well ex.mined, we where ‘otheCuoi restrain it (slavin'; th. clergy in gen-
—ie he MW Pius VII shall find, both -before the conquest and all that oan draw the heart to the Cruel ara, and especially several Popes, en-
p *1' raprara" said he, looking at me alter, a. well before Jehn Wickliffe was fled, endrai.e the thoughts to the impos- fo|c'<-d th# PaDUmi,,ion of their slave,
and Dointing with his finger to Loyola, born aa since, the whole body of the ing ritual of Heaven, is e p , as a duty incumbent upon laymen, and
SthiJ^a. Piu« VII before he was Pope ? ' Scriptures by sundry men translated To the men uominated in the law that |oud)y inveighed against the «caudal of 

“No ” aald 1 “it ia Ignatius Loyola?’ ioto this our country tongue. Blunts Revelation is 1° he mtorpr ted by c bwpiDg ebrletiane in bondage.” Qu'iot
..na’ .h V.. a Oatholio of rame kind. Key toC H , p. 117. .. traries, it would^ «eem more hke^the Hl„£ryBof0iT p U2 “She endeavoured

I Hare'sav ” ’ Thus it was mat the Apocryphal Abomination of Desolation in the H y by etrry m,Bna in tier power to suppress -------------- ' * ■
IdTf7hi?. has no DOint.it bas the merit Epi-tie (to the Laodieeens) passed into Plaee, if be •‘“‘ered a Sootoh Preeby tbe fr nt recourse which at this In 1860 there were only twenty seven
-f n«l riveUtrue Aod somehow tne early verneouler translations of the tenen, or a Dutch Caivioist, place.of Hod 4wa, bld to violence, end the prieata in all Dakota and Minnesota, and
Ôr mhe8,P?tt in me the .“."oion New Testament. It is said that fourteen worship Kom« doe. not fight ^tinul, to which society we. so thirty one C.tholio churches Today
m.t it ta even ooaeible for a man to be editions of one or more German version» ‘be Daily Sacnfioe, and endeavour to # It „ well known what the truce there ere two hundred end hfty ol the
th ‘. ‘il wJhrêw Md vet be a little off were printed before Luther’s time ; and abolish 11 ; that has been rather the labor P Q(|d as well aa a number ol other former and nearly the same number of 

niriMl Mtter. ?" “liandre the it occur, in the first Bohemian bible of w eelled Cmroh Reformers who with » B,iiure., by which the church the latter, while UieUetbollo population

yr—ïTîHwifisS.« u«.r »-»«-«»•» sanr—irüPEy—s “-ili.tvL'r.sr.\; --»>f
ben,|«m MosheTm”’ «"“how’''the? u“. The above story is eubstantUlly given Adoratien have well nighohlltarated ell mor^order rad gentle-

broken Bccents. It is
% *

BIB OUR Of the jury 
ie of Mr. B

which titanfirr»*p<l on tke 
lunt âuâin««t Mr. Rt corder 

Rvtne, ei^ht were NstionaliHti and four 
Uuionieti. Eleven juror* Were f r a ver
dict favorable to Mr. Blunt Tbe case 
will come up again lr M<rcU. The 
eleven held that the meeting was not one 
tending to disturb the public pp-H0«

Fourteen person», including Mews. 
O'Sullivan sud Ashe, member» of the 
municipal government, were eenumced at 
Galway to imprisonment for term* vary
ing from two weeks to seven mom he, fet 
taking part In a demonstration on the 
occasion of Mr. Blunt's arrival at G \ way. 
Mr O'Sullivan was sentenced to an extra 
week's imprisonment for saying be would 
do the same again.

It Is reported that since the late trial 
which Mr. Btunt so nearly won, he has 
been subjected to harsher treatment ia 
prison, i'his is Secretary Balfour's usual 
in id« of wreaking his pettv spite on his 
political prisoner». Mr. B1 aut, though 
still kept In a cold cell, notwithstanding 
his illness, was allowed the extrsordi lartly 
great privilege of having a slate and pen
cil. Perhaps thie will be t keu from him 
again.

Hamptead elected Mr. Hoar**, L -Union 
int. The Liberals did not contest > he seat, 
though it was expected they would do se, 
in tbe hope of reducing tbe former 
major tty of the Government in that con
stituency.

Mr. Cox. M. P , was released from prison 
February *28 h, after completing his term 
of < ne mouth. He was greettd with a 
popular ovation, and made a speech 
d«nouuctng Secretary Balfour, and main
taining that the “suppressed" National 
League is stronger than ever.

It, is rumored that Lord Londonderry 
will resign tbe Lord Lieutenancy of Irela tdL 
soon, and that Lord (Jaddgau will be his 
successor.

The Boston
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l Herald savs: “Bully 
Balfour's argument that Home Rulers 
grow fat in prison Is about what 
m’ght be expected from the leader ot a 
nan y that maintains that Ireland ought te 
flmrish under the heel of a century of 
oppression."

The arrest of Messrs. Pyne and Gllooly 
was marked by circumstances of ominous 
import. It will he remembered that they 
were arrested at the opening of the H«wton 
of Parliament, at the threshold of Parlia
ment House. Although lt wai ml « night, 
a large crowd gathered, cbeeiii g vocifer
ously for Home Rule. This occurng In 
the metropolis of England Is a sign of 
evil omen to the Ministry. For months 
the Government bave been seektug te 
arrest these two members, but they were 
not able to do so till they came to fulfil 
their Parliamentary duties. Such an 
open confession of tncooipotency on the 
part of a British Government has bien 
unheard of under constitutional rule, 
aod no doubt it contributed to the disas
ter they met at the Siuthwark elect! *n. 
Both gentlemen have been liberated, Mr. 
Pavne on appeal, Mr. Gilooly on bail

Though Lord Aberdeen is not person
ally in favor of disestablishment of the 
Church, in tbe ease of Wales, he is in 
favor of this measure of justice being 
conceded, because the wants and wishes 
of the people ought to be regarded

Mr. Balfour having put a misconstrue 
tien on Mr. Campbell- Bannerman's words, 
writes a reluctant apology to the Timet, 
This Is the second public apology he haa 
been obliged to make within a few 
weeks. He bee not spolog'ied to Mrs. 
Dillon of Galway for hie shameful slander 
against her. He does this only by com- 
pul ion.

Mr Gladstone returns thanks to tbe 
two hundred and fifty Church of England 
clergymen who drew up a memorial ie 
favor of Home Rale, and say a “it will 
have the effect of greatly widening the 
growing conviction that neither honor not 
advantage can be gained by a continued 
rt fusel to accede to the moderate and con
stitutionally expreaaed demands of the 
Irihh people."

t.

j

S
gniniey broke and his life was saved.

The bishop and tbe old woman were j Bludgeon, 
more happy in the reeult of their mir
acles than was the reverend uncle of a
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I will close with a few extrsota :
“The authority ef the prieeta oper

ated in the darkness ee a salutary anti

,if1

Whet the Pape has Dene for Scotland

When announcing the collection for 
Peter’e Peace in the Church of St. Alphon
se, Glasgow, the Rer. M M.ginu «aid: 
“Though out offerings b« not as t.u oner
ous or preoloue as thoae of other more 
favored people, out love end admiration 
of the great virtue» of the Holy Father 
are not surpassed by ray other people. 
There are special reason, why 0vholiest 
Scotland abould look with endeared ad
miration on the prêtant occupant of the 
chair of Peter. One of the drat act, of 
the Pontiff waa to restore to thi, country 
ita long lost Catholic hierarchy, hy which 
new life and vigor were given to the 
Church in Scotland. Only a few year» 
have elepsed since this act of blc Ho ineee 
wee accomplished, and now every —hare 
era to be seen Ua great end go id effects: 
Catholicity is making rapid progress In 
thil country. Nowhere ie the tmpr ived 
atate of religion more noticeable then ia 
tbla large archdiocese of Gltegow. The 
rapid increase of population, the larger 
number of prieata and cherche ; the ta my 
and quickly multiplying sonovla and In
stitutions for theioatruoiion and preserva
tion of the faith of the young, aud above 
all the warm religion» spirit of all the 
faithful show moat convincingly the 
apread of the faith. The reetcraii n of 
the hierarchy haa quickened toe biassed 
results.”

D hjvçs-i
The name of Biehop Chisholm reoelle 

the proverbial pride with which that 
elan were wont to regard their chief. 
For the opinion of à Chisholm the chief, 
with three other created beings, clone 
had any right to the definite article, thus: 
The Pope, the Queen, the Chisholm end 

the Devil!
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If Here le e good Chisholm story, which, 

H I remember rightly, I found years ago 
in a Highland Mags sine. Tbe followers 
of Chisholm of Corner and those of the 
Earl of Seafertb and Kin tail oould never 
agree as to the proper boundary on the 
hills between the estates of their respec
tive chiefs. The chiefs were on such 
good terms with esch other that they 

encouraged thie warfare between 
their vassals. At last the importunity 
ef the clansmen became 10 troublesome 
that the chiefs met to consider some 
easy way of arriving at a settlement of 
the matter. Said Seaforth: “We ought 
to shame these fellows who cannot agree 

themselves about a bit of hill
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Said the Chisholm—“Indeed, yes!" 
Said Seaforth—“Have you any old 

dairymaids in Corner f’
The Cnisholm—“Indeed I have sev-

t A 
six 
irai 
bice, 
race
» i

i
eral”

Seaforth—"Well, so have I, let us 
lend a Kin tall old woman away ftom 
Oaiateal Donnan and a StratbgUes one 
from Beinnvean, and on whatever spot

2ND
tbe The number of Russian troops on the 

Austrian and Binmralan frontiers Is 
estimated at 610.000 men and 250 gone.
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Mortta West Review.
We hive lately bed the privilege of 

•eelog e very able end Interacting report, 
drewu np by Hie Grace the Archbishop, 
on the ptogreee of Oethollelty in hie vaet 
Province. We think that e brief anmmeiy 
of this document will be net onlntore»ting 
to our reedere.

The eooleelestleel provlnee of St. Boni
face eomprleee all that part of Canada that 
Ilea to the We* of the ninety drat degree 
of longitude^ with the exoeption of Van
couver's Island. It le bounded on the 
North bv the Arctic Ocean, on the aonth 
by the United Btatee, on toe eaat by the 
ninety diet degree of longitude (Weet 
Greenwich), and on the weet by the 
Pacific Ocean and the Territory of Alaska. 
In other words, It etretehee north war da 
from the forty ninth degree of latitude 
between the ninety-diet and one hundred 
end forty degreee of wee tern longitude. 
The area of thia vaet provlnee covert 
about 8,196,848 «quire mille, that la to 
eay, it la about ten tlmee ae large ae 
Prance.

It wae only In 1844 thle territory wu 
•operated from the arch dloeeee of Quebec 
and about the eeme time Bishop Proven- 
cher wee nemed Vicar Apostolic of the 
North Weet. He received pereonal juris- 
dletlon over the whole province of St 
Boniface, with the reception of Britieb 
Columbia, which at that time wae confided 
to some mlealonarlea of Oregon. At 
coadjutor to tin Archbishop of Quebec, he 
labored for many ycere In this part of the 
country, ee pc dally In the settlement of the 
Red River ; and on hie elevation to the 
dignity of Vicar Apostolic of the North- 
West, he applied to the Obletce of Mary 
Immaculate for prieete to cany on the 
great work of preaching the Uoipel to 
these poor people. In 1845, Father 
Aubert and another young prieet just 
ordained were cent out ai the first 
Oblatee missionaries to the Red River, 
and thue the number of prieete In the 
settlement at that time wae raised to six.

Hu Grace Archbishop Tache, looking 
back over the years that have since inter
vened, Is gratified to be able to contrast 
the state of religion then and now In the 
following Instructive table :—

Th Noen
eT-BBSS55brothers...........

2

Becolar priests ....
Hemlnarlels...............
Jesuits: priests........

41 scholastics...
11 brothers........

Religions
Brothers of Mary..............................
Misters of Charity.................... 4
Daughters ol Ml. Anne...................
Bisters of the Holy Names of

Jeens and Mary....................................
Faithful Companions of Jeens ..
Misters of Providence......................
Tertlarseeof Ht. Francis........

Churcr.es or Chanels.................
Residences of Missionaries—
Stations only by visited...........
University College.----------------
school of Christian Brothers..
Schools conducted by Nuns...
Other Catholic Schools.....................
Children frequenting schools.. 120

The laboure of the missionaries were 
thus blessed with signal success in face 
of difficulties and triale that might test 
the boldest “To form a just idea," 
says Archbishop Tache, “of the position 
of our fathers, it must be remembered 
that our missions for the most part were 
commenced in almost inaccessible 
forests in the midet of poor, 
ignorant, pagan savagee.” Even the 
enemies of our holy religion could not 
withhold their admiration of these seal- 
ous missionaries carrying . n the great 
work of God in these the meet Inhospit
able parte of the e«rth. Their livee 
have been eo full of heroic deede that a 
gentleman need to all the rigoure of 
these frosen regions once remarked 
“that, alter the Passion of onr Saviour, 
he knew of nothing eo sad as the lot of 
the fathers whose dwellings he pointed 
out to a friend.”

Things have einoe improved. The 
necessaries of life can now be procured 
much more cheaply and in greater 
hbundscca, and tiavtilling is col eo slow 
as it wae forty years ago. The ecclesias
tical province ol St. Boniface ie crossed 
from east to west by 1,768 miles of rail
road that brauches ofl through different 
stations to the north; there are steam
boats on the largest lakes and rivers; eo 
that the expense and the fatigue of tra
velling are much less than used to be. 
Formerly it required six monthe to tra
vel from Montreal to British Columbia, 
now the same distance can be covered 
in leee than eix days.

At the repeated instance of Arch
bishop Tache, the vast diocese of St, 
Boniface wae some yeare ago divided in
to four distinct vicariates, namely, British 
Columbia, Athabaeka-Mackenaie, St. 
Albert, and St. Boniface.

The Oblatee of Mary Immaculate first 
entered British Columbia 
Moneignor d’Herbomea wae named Vicar 
Apoetolie in 1863, and In 1876 Bishop 
Durieu became hie coadjutor. Many 
wonders of grace and seal have einoe been 
accomplished in thie beautiful country, 
remarkable for ite picturesque scenery 
and delightful climate.

The fathers of the same Congregation 
became the polneere of the faith on the 
banks of the giant river of the North- 
West, in 1847. Monalgnor F errand wee
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in 1859,

Apostolic In 1863. Two years later Mon- 
elguor Glut become his auxiliary. These 
two great prelates have since worked seal- 
ously In the most sterile parte of the ex
tensive province of St. Boniface—the 
present vicariate of Athabuka-Mackenste. 
Success has bleemd their efforts and the 
docility of the eavegee hae alw_,_B„ 
encouraged them In theta labors.

It wae in 1843 that the mtarions i 
first eetabltahed In the dbtrlet of 
Saskatchewan—on the very epot wl 
two fathers, whom the Oblatee ragai

m

“No, he ain't I en' I was a fool to think 
I could be made over I Sakee alive, bow 

am to get late» my own shorn
again."

When Hannah entered the parlor again 
she wae clothed and In he» right mind. 
Her husband beamed upon bee.

“Gull" he exclaimed, “I've got he» 
back ! It'e the old gal herself thle time, 
as net’ral as Ufa an* ee party ee a plctur* I 
It's the children'» mother. Horry up now 
an' dean git left. I shan't take a epee of 
comfort till 1 get yon cafe down hum agin 
on the old farm."

TH* ECCLESIASTIC 4L PROVINCE 
OF HT. BONIFACE.
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True Hearts Outweigh Cermet», ae 
blmple Faith Pose Herman Bleed.

From the Detroit Free Press. 
“Henneb," said Farmer Hull, 

heetitd lota the farm honea Utahan, “ba 
yon expectin' • letter f 

“No," answered hie wife promptly, 
"who's writ!"

••£ duuno, onleaa It’s that Ugh lyin' 
•later of yours. Jelyett, Wbat'e-her- 
name. Like snuff she Is tired of llvto' 
lurched up In the city—'teint enny pises 
for rssl human folks, enny way—an' so 
she’» cornin' here to inake u e visit."

“Do she say so f"
“Law sakes, no. Et won't put In the

Uw au' eomuian'manta when we was
married that you was to open mv letterl, 
nor me youm. Take an' open It your- 
•oil "

So Mrs. Hull opened the letter end 
began to read It

•Meat u I rsmayrked, 
man. “ain't It, Hannah !"

“No," «aid Mrs. Hull, banding Urn the 
letter. “Ei I make It out, Its just the 
other way. Jnhett wants ua to go on visit 
her. She says shell Stan’ the expanse, no' 
b jut sv.ff.rin' for somebody to make 

N jw what does aha mean T"
The old ferme» read the letter with 

much e.re and painstaking.
.11 me go a visiting wker they ant 

braskfus In the middle of toe day and 
weie their Sunday «low the bell week I I 
reyther gases not. But, mother, If you 
want ter go, that'» another thing. Yon 
kin hev the money the old mare fetched 
—you nigh about raised Bet ennywoy. 
I’ll gin ye tost."

"There's my now elpeeey," said Mrs. 
Hull thoughtfully. “It’s ae shiny « silk. 
But, law. ! it won’t be mueh in toe dly. 
I've heard that the ehop girls theta wear 
real «Ilk an' entln every day.”

“P >or things,” said her heabend; It 
mmt be dretfui to hev to dram to death 
nil the time. Where's the Ink horn Î I'm 
gniu’ tu write to the children that their 
ma's goiti* svtiltin’."

After manifold preparation. Mrs. Hull 
was ready to go and visit her stylish abler, 
the rich city widow.

The brut thing her stater mid to her 
was : “Hannah Hull, you’re a flight. I 
mu-t make you over.”

“Wny, Juliette. I think you're real 
mesn,” said Hannah, with some spirit 
“I pi'd fifty cents a yard for thia slpacoy, 
ano my bannit dost nearly $5.”

• D ,u’t ssy hnnnlt, for goodness sake. 
You have no style. You've lived down 
on that old farm till you look a hundred."

“I be over fifty, but then I’m only two 
year* older’. -”

“Hn«h ! Never ssy anything about your 
•ge. It i»n’t polite. Hannah, I must 
m«ke ; ou over. You won’t be the same
Woman. "

Mr. Hull mide such a long visit that 
her husband became uneasy. The dough 
nute sud peas were giving out, and besides 
he was lonesome. He wanted hta Hannah 
home again. He didn’t hanker after the 
city, but he mads up his mind one day 
that be would go and bring hla wile home.

“ The old gal will be glad to see me,” he 
esld to himself, “It’s a’most killed her I- 
exp. ct by thie lime, siltin' up eo straight 
and eatiu' all her vittles with a fork, an' 
bein’ a vay from me. I’ll be boun'It’ll 
give her a turn to see me.”

It did. The sister had tried the glam of 
fashion and the monldof form with won
derful , ff-i-.t on Hsnnah. She had also ln- 
ttolnc-d Mrs Hull into "eassiety."

When M- Hull arrived he was shown 
into a oatkentd patlor by a smirking 
mad.

“Have you a card, sir 1” she asked
per'ly.

• I don’t play keerds,” said the old 
tnau, reprovingly. “You jest tell Hannah 
th.-r- ’« a gentleman here to see her."

"Reg paid in, ilr.”
“Y .u needn't. You haln’t done nothin’. 

Jest go and tell Mrs. Hull there’s a gentle
men kem to see bar.”

The girl went, and the old man chuckled 
to himself. He wore hla store clothes and 
h«d s b.ggy carpet satchel In hla hand. 
Hi« gray lock, hung about his rugged face 
and made it picturesque.

The door opened and a strange lady 
entend with a very pink and white com- 
plexi.ni. She wore a voluminous blue silk 
drees, and walked on shoes that were 
mounted on French heels. Her hair waa 
a winked yellow.

“Htnneh didn’t say anything about 
enny other woman a visitin' here. Who 
kin »hu be V he said to hlmieU.

A« the strange ledy advenced at a queer 
hippity -hoppity gait, aomething In her 
pn si lice grew familiar.

TL‘ » old into get to hi: feet and levelled 
one l aud over hta

as be

"mid to# old

over.

eyes.
“G iod in -ruin', ma’am," he said heel 

ta'i'.gly. “I wse expectin' to see my wife 
—H.iiiiah. I kinder thought you might 
be bur sister. I ain't seen her In a good 
many years, but she ain’t ee young es you 
be."

A shrill, affected laugh, 
faWtie shriek, greeted him.

“He don’t know me I Juliette, come 
here. D eu’! don’t know hta own wife."

The old man looked at her attentively.
“Yaller hair on a woman of fifty t Red 

rosea in her cheeks like a gal ol sixteen. 
Where’s the old woman that wu my wife 
—Hannah î I don't want ne ballet dancer 
in her place."

•‘I've tried to be faehuu’ble," moaned 
Hannah, sinking Into » heap ou the loor.

“I've ep. nt hundreds of dollars on her,"

that died In a

this i« your gratitude."
“You’ve made a cromo of bar," per 

eiati d Dsn’l; “look at that ha’ar."
“It’s a pompadour," sobbed Hannah.
"It looks wuie than a bam door ; an' 

look at htr cheeks.”
“That’» Bloom of youth," said Juliette, 

Indignantly; "she’s made over."
exclaimed her husband 

severely, “I’m ashamed of you I"
“So be I," sobbed hta wife, “but if you 

live In the city you must do as city folks 
does "

“Whar's your new alpacey that you

“Henuah I '

wife?"
“In the closet upstairs.”
“Get inter it and wash the yaller outer 

yer gray ha’ar, and the red offen your 
cheeks, aod kum home I Oh, Laud I kin 
you ever ihow yer fis» that again !"

“Dan’l’s » crank,” mid Juliette to her 
weeping atater ups taire a* aha tried to 
eooth her.
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a new dlonaaa, In fermier a ebnreh where 
the seed tiding» had been ee recently 
proclaimed, hla seel In toe 
ol education, bis Armand fearless attitude 
in prasansa of the petty tyrants who 
represented, or rather mtarepreeeated toe 
well intendooed King ol France, hta wise 
role of hta own household end hta 
In establishing rod endowing a cathedral 
ebapter, fall In the «hade when compared 
with bis truly apostolic efforta in promot
ing the happiness end salvation ef 
toe Indian portion of his lock. 
Nothing tost could bn undertaken 
for their good was too arduous for hla 
untiring teal It wae net suflleUnt that 
ha should entertain a elneare affection 1er 
them like that of a lather for his children. 
He most also give them proofs of hta 
affection, rod such proofs as were bast 
ealeulnted to impress their untutored 
minds, le this rod it wse necee- 
eery to be frequently among them, 
rod to tseelve them kindly 
when they came to compliment 
him and p»v homage to him as the chief 
Spiritual Father. In the course of bis 
j mroeye amongst them be was often rob- 
j-cted to severe privation end fatigue 
whilst It muat have required eeiutly pad- 
wee to listen to their harangue#, and net 
only brer with, but enjoy their manners, 
re different from those ef the courtly 
world to which he hid be* accustomed. 
But, tola wae not all He bestowed ee 
Inordinary pain» In breaking toe bread 
of Inatruetion to the children of the 
woods, as much as possible by personal 
exertion, as well as through toe devoted 
atal of toe clergy who shared hta labors.
In the fulfilment of tola duty, he met 
with an enemy égalait whom il waa bard 
to contend. Bat, be was destined 
in the end to prevail. The European, In 
coming to the lend of toe red «non, 
brought with him toe vices ae well as toe 
benefits of eiviiisitlon, rod above all, that 
fertile source ol vice, strong drink, which 
proved to be in terrible a curse to Ae 
new world. Interested and selfish dealers 
not only presented this evil to toe uneal- 
tl fated Indian In the ordinary ways oL 
trada, but even bore It to him in his ionst » 
home. Thia waa mote than inch Neo
phytes could resist. The devouring “fire
water” threatened to destroy all the bolt 
ol apoatolie tabor, and together with it, 
the aboriginal race. To stay this destine 
live torrent was work for a Lai Oases, and, 
a Lsa Casts was at hand—Monseigneur 
de La Val Montmorency. It waa to no 
purpose that the charitable Prelate urged 
the governor rod other high officials 
of the Bute to interdict the pernicious 
traffic. Ae it waa never thought to 
belong to the oivil power to prescribe to 
the people or civilised nations what 
they ahould eat or what they should 
drink, so did they conceive that it would 
be equally out of place and ultra vira to 
lay dowu laws lor the regulation ol red 
men’s stomachs. Liberty of the stomach 
appears to have been better known end 
in greeter favor with the French nation 
of tbe time in question than any form or 
degree of civil rod religious liberty. 
With time has come a change. What 
joy would it not give to toe venerable 
Prelate to behold the kindly effort! of the 
Canadian government of our day in 
restraining the greedy trader from con
veying toe poisonous “firewater" to toe 
home# of toe unwary Indian people I

Written 1er toe Catholic

MOSBEIflWSUB DM LA VAL 
MOVIM ORSMOY. *

A VALUABLE WORK.martyrs, lost their livee In the Into abor
tive rebellion ol toe half braaia. Tels 
vicariats waa changed into an episcopal 
see In 1871, and M mslgnor Greodio, who 
bad been In 1869 Bishop ef BeUla and 
Csidjutor of toe Buhop of fit. Boniface, 
became Blehop of St Albert.

Hta Grew, Archbishop Taebet In hta 
report, enters more into dstall regarding 
the taat of thaw vicariates ■ that of Bl 
Boniface—eh'eh haa been confided to hta 
cere since 1863 Many missionaries had 
previously suited this emniry, bet find 
tag that tbe ravagea did not «how toe same 
good dis positions ae sUawhsra, they gen
erally moved npwetda towards the north
west, where toe mission» were very mueh 
more successful. At tbe time when ibis 
Archdiocese was list made over to the 
Oblatee there were only two Catholic 
peris boa, tost of St B unifies and that ol 
fit Franck Xcvier. In toe pariah of Bt 
Boniface were then situated toe Bishop’» 
home, a cathedral, aod a convent; the nuns 
had charge of toe school Bt Franck 
Xavier had It# presbytery, lie chapel, 
rod lie consent in which the slaters kept 
th* school There were then only four 
priests sad thlsteeu nom in the whole 
arahdioema. The following table shows 
the progsem made thaw last thirty years.

Oblatee

I*0M THE IBleH BBMOHEIWe have received from the calibrated 
Barns A Oates,publishing home ef M 

88 Oraberd street, Linden, W., England, 
a new and valuable addition to Cstholle 
literature, bearing the title of “A Treatise 
on Prayer," by toe Biassed John Fisher, 
Bishop rod Martyr. Tbe seope of the 
work may be judged from the author’s 
prtfeca, which ta as follows :

This little work of toe Blamed John 
Fisher was written In Latin aboat the 
yarn 1680; that is to say, about fifteen 
years before bis death, and when ba was 
sixty yean of age.

The teaching ef Luther had already 
made some way In Eon land; forlo 1621 
the holy Bi.hop preached at Bt Paul'e 
Cross on toe occasion when the heretic’# 
wriiioga were publicly committed to toe 
flsmea ; bat ea yet, In spite of the abases 
which were rampant around him, the 
future martyr bad not bow forced into 
tost conflict with toe Inst of Henry VIII- 
which finally won him bis erowa. He wse 
•till liai. g that life of holy retirement and 
fulfilment of hta episcopal duties In toe 
comparative obienrtty of Rochester, 
wherein was nurtured and strengthened 
toe aroetlty which later enabled him to 
toko hla bold but lonely stand In defence 
of toe Queen's marriage, rod In opposi
tion to toe King’s demud let divorce. 
Hta later works, with ths exception of 
whet he wrote when prisoner In toe Tower 
In 1634 6, were coaUovcrriel rod polemi
cal, celled forth by the spread of Lutheran 
doctrines or the program of the Royal 
divorce, so that In the present book we 
have the last utterroees of the peeeefnl 
days of—practically—the last of the old 
E .gliah Hierarchy.

It ta significant that inch an uttarroee 
saould treat of prayer, for prayer was 
soon to be the only heritage, is it was the 
only refuge and strength, of the faithful 
remnant whom be was soon to leave 
behind him In hta native land. As he 
himself says (page 82): “And at thie ptss-

pray,seu-
ao dangerous

Unifad Ireland-
Hones of Cummons, Wednesday, 

Ones again amid those scenes wh< 
groined ceilings end stained glass, I 
dimness end calm <f » cathedral sre ov 
head, aid on the fluor below the g'are i 
krntileof s stock exchange. Those see: 
which the British dus n peni-ts Id 
girding as the apple ol the Comtitutic 
«e, and around which s 1 other scenei 
British polities seem but to revolvu ii 
mtelllile capacity. The British tit xsi 
ne doubt right. When you sre ai 
toe hubbub of tbe L bhy, you 
«excuse tbe pun) at the “hub" ol 
British polities! universe Lord Bslisb 
■sy dream »• be likes nbout shilling 
centre of the C nslitutinn from Westn 
iter Pelaes, to Buchlnghsm Psi» ce, fi 
Parliament beck egslu to ths Soven 
In CotnelL It is »» idle a dtaelpetioi 
toa fancy ne hie loyally to that qn 
“ever the water,” the Jacobite si 
duchess in Munich, whom he wisbei 
maid see restored to her legitimate 
burl tunes now usurped by “Viet 
Guelph." Perltameut I» s great tee 
no matter how your sense of It ma] 
dulled by weariness towards the end 
tang session, and a gr< ater reality In 
present era of newspaper sod the Irani 
then «ver. You feel this at the begin: 
of a eeisinn, It 1» the heart of the Br 
nation. Through it course aod whir 
vital currants Here all those man, I 
from tbe eonetitnenelw, charged full 
æ many arteries with saved up pass 

bilious, purports, which have ti 
brought back to tbe heart for new non 
ment nod Impulse. A msjurity o 
actionary Tories msy bold poiaes-ic 
toe organ at tbe present moment. T 
natural. There muet be reaction as 
as action in tbe circulation of th# b 
These Torlw are the reflux eurrent. 
rotiy they will begin to move awev 
y.t.j.pt them will come rushing a riel 
stream of all that 1» best end pun 
loglisb life. Indeed they are alre»< 
lb# move, or I am much mistaken 
needs no specially sensitive touch 
the pulse to feel that Mr, Balfonr is
with bis limp Irsme, ta king of the “•
aim ol the lew," and holding an am 
a bent bullruib aloft by way ol emp 
and tbe roes of somewhat di.lllun 
boys arid men on the b-nebes behind 
at# not more, but much le«« a eerlity 
the mighty multitude outside the 
surging slot g with two of Me Bel 
•éliminais1’ at its bead, honoring it 
betoee and patriots with the greates 
alar demonstration the atteeta of L 
have ever seen.

THE FIRST AMERICA* BIBHOP.

m Ml MV. ÆS1AS m'domill dawsom, 
ll. d., f. m. ate.

•uoc bee

I.
What • abroge haa come over this con

tinent einoe the appointment of Ita first 
Bishop I Thera wee, indeed, aome civili
sation when Mgr. tie Ls Vel sreieed in 
Canada; but It me confined slmoel ex 
eluslveiy to the Governor end other 
office!» who represented the Feroeh King, 
known In history as the “grand Mon
arque." Of Industrious settlers there 
were few indeed. Tbe aword and the 
tomahawk had not yet given place to toe 
plouhahare, wild rod nomad tribe» roamed 
over the continent, d tapnting with cl sillied 
man every inch of ground. In 1674 5 It 
would barn been difficult to divine where 
or bow the apostolic Bi.hop waa to find e 
flock, or become anything more thro 
domestic chaplain In the household of the 
King's representative. Hta alma were 
high#». It appeared to him that • field 
was set before him like unto that which 
was toe fiist that enjoyed the Irnltfel toll 
of Christ's Apostles, when they were rant, 
roll was foretold that they ahould be, us 
lamb» among devouring wolves. The 
whole continent waa a waste In which the 
ravage shared with tbe wolf rod the bear 
a scant subsistance. The Church waa yet 
to be creeled; and like the ehuwh of the 
early agaa, It sprang 
life. It needed Ml
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Its power, rod Uta 
known to hove resisted unto blood.
Bat without Minding more ot length 
to the heroic missionaries rod mar- 
tyre ’ of America's wily church, let 
mi contrast the present state of relig
ion with that which prevailed, or rather, 
did not prevail, when Mgr de La Vel first 
set loot upon the shores of Le noovtlU 
Frotte» with toe title end office of Vicar 
Apostolle. The tabors of this distin
guished prelate, together with thoac of the 
seeloui missionary priests who eo oper
ated with him, nave wrought » mighty 
change. In British America there ta 
nothing more flourishir g than theral'glon 
which they preached. Its influence Is felt 
In every provlnee. In one paiticuUuly,
Quebec, or Eastern Cinade, U Is the 
religion of the land, poaeeeeing an over- 
whelming majority. Its priests ate num
erous. Two Archbishops, one of whom 
is n Cardinal, guide it destines; and, thta 
suecees la crowned by n still greater, the 
piety and round morals of Its people.

In that portion of America known as 
ths "United States," the days of early 
straggle have been eucceeded by unpar
alleled prosperity. In this year of grace,
1888, th# membership of tbe church is 
estimated at eight millions ; and it enjoys 
the signal honor of beholding at the head 
of ita Hierarchy a Prince of tbe Univer
sal Church.

At the beginning, no doubt, there were 
powerful elements of greetn 
nown, the seal and devotednen of pastors.
But who could have dared to foretell that 
they were destined, In a comparatively 
short time, to be so grandly developed 1 
The first two eenturlee of the American 
church may be likened to the early times 
of Christian labor. The church, an obscure 
“sect” as it was called at first, in lees than 
two centurie», had more members than 
there were left worshippers of the gods 
and adherents of Imperial Cteiar. It was
everywhere In the Roman Bmplreandper- Gentle read„ have you e,er glied in
mtn.xn* n i=”ltl0D'tiletkuew f0nd memory u^on tire old eollegi school
“mî n? \°' R°TB- ground.-or the quiet convent walk.

The Church ol "La nouvclfc Franc» ’ bad ; f „ { n% dre^mBl W6lt phUoie.
equally small and no lira hard begmntogs. „m teU wh it u that from
It enjoyed, indeed, all the encouragement | *^e Tant,ge ground of manhood and 

8'“u ■St'toS^SÏ womanhood, through the siale, of thegive u. p,otectio=Vi=.t the heathen | Vut'af^

tirsLMs tt«.mcon,ta“tiro foil The state of there savage, was roolnîed b^d. tend toe

befievtag Gentile the atobboro'Jm «.me
Even as these restated, so did they. They ”«>te me a letter fuU of tender school
rot uponthemrokanj charitablemlsriou' rün'tir'î ri-S
arlea who came to beer unto them the in ,? y*. J*» J"ro
divine menage of peace, with aU the fury entom6«d—1» **““ ,ml^n« 
prouUa?"Thri, G rod unMtied "JW,1 
nature; but It availed not to atav the h“e’ „8° „0UrnnUT“ w.ouId
cauae of Troth. The more they bedewed ÎÏÏmm—!»- 52!Mhnn4Pw»<rtaM°52 
th. y.t virgin land with th.7 blrod of ti to rateh .^M^ toatro “ 

martyrs, the more did they spread over 
their vast hunting ground»,—this eontin- 
entof America, the ever-fruitful seed ofthe Chile tien Faith. Only two ceuturiei noontM» ütron» memory Is bruy with the
XiffistiotitiblS aud'the Ltacapa, to. h^of“outh, to.^? 

Amerllu clutch, which al mort all J™ “‘ThïuV0"

comprised, u it had its centre, in the forôé^îhst firat more In Rt1 w ^ n”V 
Diocese ol Quebec, has widely “enlarged * wh^thTt^ce^'da^ms 
the place of Ita tent,” and glories In Its J’Jr , H ’“rT
many million, of devoted adherent.. It °.f ‘h* °'f “l e?e. ^ “d t6e,
now extend, over til th. continent of he«t of boyhood pulsed to the meroure of 
North America, from the Atlantic to £5®- doeljronlono, Virgtlian scanning 
the Pacifie OcTan and the Island, ad “d„®"e,k SST"** .5“ ,0nd.7'|*e 
aeent to eiiher coast. It has many F°y , ®“t***? ^etbers—-a tireless
bishops and archbishop, for ite govern- of Uborer. whose warm heart, rod
ment, rod at the head of ite hierarchy a neTer-uWeM?i
Prince of the univereal Oaureb. Toe ï0ïth f?ï th*PMP” 0/.heev"
dignity of Cardinal was first conferred on ,nd *erik‘. They are but one tu the great 
th! Archbishop of that rieb, populous *,m? ot^

smsfSFtfiStietoïïtm l^rooirot «ÎSr o}ûu.22 And th. convent, with thsir roll Lrifiw
Itbra tomtitRome torture ta dOTOtlon ! No wond“ th“ women, 

nnLnüütrawhüra 5L FatwS™ weeiied of the dull voices of the world,
ezereiie hta office aa ehief pastor with hoto^uietude! ite spirit ofVstomatirm 
such complete freedom as in the Amor- |£ h°>7. quietude, its spirit of ndgnntloa,
lean Union (the United States of North n .America). What of Canada t Do they . ”ka‘ U..11 «g* 0T”'
at Rome, ae in London, name only the .S'
United Btatee when they wiah to speak bcow-at tha noontide of manhood 
of North America 1 The same polieya. M»d womanhood rod a. Ufa’, sun grow, 
regards religion that wee inaugurated t*«w nlrodwo °ff awwntodw abut omt
under French rule la continued under °«
toe government which ha. succeeded, the litany of death olwuntwl at our eo.oh 
rod toe children el the Church, whether H tk*. de“ UP* end heart of •
of the European or the aboriginal race, ld>09l frlw>d. “« therefore under- 
enjoy that llbroty of oonwienoe whiohta 'î"4 ,t'TD8th“d purposeaof eoUege 
their right, and which, in our day, can «lumnl amodationa, for next to the scored 
only be ourtaUed or abused by an inju- memoile. of home, none other bud rod 
dioioua and perverse use of the great f*«*tAntly as the mémorisé ef
privilege of poeeeeeing n government that “6o01 d,?*: 
truly represents the notional will. ™’PAn.12fiB d*,•’.

To return to Monseigneur de La Val, 0roU?»t^witoJSt!î» brîtutM ’ 
what strikes us more particularly in Ma That dream In amo.r light of June,
■oat interesting biography ta hta truly
pastoral aod paternal eare of the Indian Teat in tbe eventide oi life 
people who were confided to his Bpieoo. *low anew trom a„
pal aolieitnde. His labor in organising Thomas o haoam.
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Some Idea may be formed of tbe «ac
cess of Catholicity from the following 
table, showing thi good work done by the 
Oblate Father» alone, during one year ln 
this vicariate :—

1,S38=*SSS"» I IS 
"««•« | «ewv | Tigg 
le»ss.-.-.asw—f|a

Burial»..
ent time we have most need to 
log the times he eoeh, and 
as they now be, sinners being now so 
multiplied upon the earth, and sin Itself 

•Uy Increased as we
Moreover, the manner tn which the sub- 

j-et la treated, giving us, as it does, an 
insight into the author's own habita of 
prej er, la a testimony to hie holiness that 
should be peculiarly grateful to hta fel
low-countrymen at a time when the Holy 
See has so recently declared his worthi
ness of their public veneration. The pre 
cislon and calmneai of the style, and the 
simplicity of the advice and methods 
given, while at time* recalling the man of 
scholaetle learning and University pre
eminence, reveal to us still more fordhly, 
especially in tbe latter portions of the 
book, the strong rod patient concentra
tion of a contemplative soul, taught by 
the Holy Spirit to understand and appre
ciate the full depth and breadth of the 
simple truths ana maxims of the Gospel, 
and finding all its energy and comfort in 
the presence of God.

The present publication should merit a 
further Interest from the fact that it to a 
reprint of a translation made a century 
after the author’s death by a member of 
the English Congregation of the Order of 
St. Benedict, at a time when, among 
others, his own religious brethren were 
still .offering torture rod death for ths 
same Catholic unity to which the uintiy 
Cardinal wae so glorious a witness.

In all probability the initials on the 
title pige, R. A. B., stand for the name of 
the Reverend Anthony Batt, the author 
of many similar publications He was 
ordained Priest at the Eoglieh College of 
Douai tn 1604, but afterwards became a 
monk of the Monastery of Bt. Laurence’», 
now at Ampleforth, In Yorkshire, but 
then at Dieulwart, in Lorraine, where he 
mede hta profeeslon in the year 1616, 
From about that date till 1631 he was 
employed on the EoglUh Mission, where 
he must hare met with, rod perhaps tun 
the «me risks, as FF Dyer, Barlow, Row, 
Kemp, Hrtketh, Powel, rod Cox, O. B.B, 
who .offered martyrdom bet* en toe 
yean 16181647. It may have been dm 
Ing hta missionary travels that he made 
acquaintance of the Lsdy Herbert to 
whom the translation ta dedicated. Who 
she waa cannot be determined further thro 
thta, that she must have been en ancestor 
of the Karls of Powta, whose peerage 
became extinct by the death of George 
Arthur Herbert at the clow of the last cen
tury : and also of the present Euli of 
Powl«, through the mairiage in 1784 of 
the first Earl, Edward Olive, with the 
sister ot the last Estl before mentioned. 
The Karls of Powia wet* *111 Catholic at 
the time of the Jecobite rising ln 1745 ; 
and seeing It 1» well known how faithfully 
the Welih people elung to their religion, 
we may anima that the Lady Elisabeth 
Herbert here spoken of had befriended F. 
Batt In hta missionary labours.

Thle Father returned to hta monastery 
In 1631, aadin 1641 we find him Superior 
of a small priory called La Celle, in Brit- 
taoy, which had been founded in 1633, 
but which now haa lorg ceased to exist. 
Here probably the present translation was 
written.

Although, in style, the text has no In
trinsic merit, being romewhat Involved in 
its manner, and, like many productions of 
ita time, much affected for the worn by 
imitation of toe Latin, yet out of raver 
roce for toe author and hta times, and ln 
memory of the probability that It eontalna 
the very word» read and re-read by many 
ol our venerated enow tors, oonfaerors, rod 
perhaps martyrs for toe Faith, It hae been 
reproduced exactly, without interfering 
even with ite romewhat arbitrary apelllng 
and punctuation. It ta hoped that thta 
thought may make up to toe resders for 
•ny Bight difficulty in ths comprehension 
of Ita meaning.

The quotations have been verified, rod 
one ot two alight notai added where eon- 
aidered necessary or useluL

May the holy author obtain for hta 
readers the spirit which prompte! hta 
words.
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At present the number of Oblatee work"- 

in the vaet province of St. Boniface is 
shown thus :—

: ;:

■

2

V
The session has i p -ued with fier 

Members ol Psrllsment ai6 tents.
at tbe doors of tbe Honte and mi 
tbir ugh tbe etreets et midnight will 
at tbeiihtele. Tbe people veting I 
triumph when the Govm nient < 
thim s dl.gr« ce Questims of prl 
with a reactionary Guveri mint mal 
little scconnt of the privilei-s of Mi 
ef Parliament as a 8 ua*t King- 
encounters serose tbe fluor of the 
between victim and tyrant, face t 
And withal, • Unable Men at the 1 
affsin,” wbuh, as Carl) le telle ns 
rouse of »11 revolutions. Tbeee sbi 
the tokeis of violent events. A 
Hones# beth not whelped ln the str 
the feaiful Celpburnla noted y 
wolves In Sanger's menagerie, over 
Westminster, broke looee tbe otbe 
tag rod devoured an unhappy 
gone In the midst of It all, 11 

the

s
s
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kopeful tig* 'hit ihould be 
*f pence. Mr Balfonr was not 

. on taking hi» p/oc< A little thinly $ 
Mo doubt. But a thm# of deep 

A f»ather on tbe wind of o

3 f>8
48
*3

haesne that Mr. Balfonr is belni 
emt by bis party, aid lf it 
Ibis, it meana a great deal. 1 
member the ta'k ju«t before 
■ent opened of tbe great recep 
■arty were going to give Mr. 
when he walked to his scat, Thi 
nil to rise in their places and d 
thing very impressive. A lew 
ago Mr. Bellour was really looki 
ae the hope of hta parly.. It wi 
hta bread and-water policy wi 
when bis clothes stealing waa r 
aa tbe inroU nee of despotic genii 
hie war on newsvendors wee th 
dashing novelty, rod when If 
town was held to be prool of ir 
ness and a deligbtlul ferocity 
liked the taste of blood, rod wa 
ta give the old Adem in Jobi 
good draught of it trom the vein 
damned Irish. Baid Q.rald B 
that pbroia.ro frvro a Bpirituaüs 
—when a Liberal member remai 
evening in tbe ten-room that his 
was driving the Irish people to i 
—1'-That's whet he wants; Arl 
shoot them down.” Even bis 
Imagined there wee somethin! 
tiger ee well as of the lily in hii 
thing bold end brave as well 
The nepotism of bis nppi 
seemed justified by his brillia 
the nephew whom nil edm 
almost reconciled his party 
ancle whom everybody hate 
tradition naturally was belli 
linger in hie party when every I 
was laughing at it. Mr. Cose 
talked of “tbe brave Mr. 
London oorreaponenie talkei 
coming reception in the House 
parsgraphista even telked of 
meeting and banquet in h.s I 
London aa a “counter demot 
to Eds lend’» welcome to bia i 
Well, Thursday evening came « 
looked for tbe reception. The 
Bouse, tuperbly filled. On< 
emloime ot the mover find ie< 
the Address in the corridor b 
Speaker's obsir, Ian behind I 
grille, j-welled Eastern costut 
liplomatie gallny, even the 
galheriee lined with a first mgh 
Everything was propitious, 
btnebers ought to have be 
roarious spirits. But some 
weren't. Enter Mr, Bmitb 
smug Sunday face. A rec« 
him! Yes—a warm cheer, b 
high spirits in it, snd old 
ing up the tails of bis coat si 
showing bis teeth, sinks down 
green leather. Enter Ixird I 
A cheer for him, too, but di 
an bis own aide ef U 
Hicks Beach coming ha 
hta long retirement gel» » 
which ev«n the U»h m«mh»

DO PENANCE.

Le»rnlng will not evall without virtue. 
A mro m» 
doe» not
know, rorve sud love God, his knowledge 
of the molt abitruei point» In science or 
»rt will prove of no eccount. AU thta 
knowledge to good, but ln eubordinetlon 
to thet learning which finds its due 
expreerion in practical morality ; to love 
God, a man must keep the eommandmenta 
of God, rod of the Church. Therefore, no 
acquisition in the purely mental field 
excuses him from going to confession and 
communion once a year. If he could 
find the right asceniion of a fixed body in 
the heavens, and does not obey the Church 
in respect of her commandment», he ta 
simply a heathen or a publican. Nor Is 
It he who crlee out Lord, Lord, that will 
enter the kingdom of heaven, it la the 
simple, obedient soul, who does" what the 
Choroh prescribes.

Many fast and abstain; In this they are 
doing what they ate bound to do. Why 
do they not go to confession ; to this they 
ate also bound ! I» the answer—became 
they dare not look at themselve, dare not 
gaxe at the skeleton ln the closet ! But 
they cannot flee hum themselves. The 
quiet but all powerful voice of the con
science summons the linnet to the bar, 
and if he does not appear in the wedding 
garb, the judgment that will go against 
hlm la that which will attend hta career in 
the finel passage. But let him approach 
the tribunal of nenanee, and hla sins, if 
like scarlet, shall become white m the 
■tow, and the judgment that awaits the 
sinner will have wisely been frustrated. 
Now, during Lent, is the acceptable time, 
the time of salvation.—Colorado C'otMic.

y know many things ; but If he 
know that he Is in this Ufa to

Live People
get on in the world; they look ont for the 
good chances; they go in and win. Stin
son & Co., Portland, Maine, need live 
people everywhere to work for them, gl 
per hour and upwards easily made; many 
make more than doable thet. Either 
Bex, all ages. You can do the work rod 
live at home. No spécial ability required; 
all oan do it. Write and see. All will be 
put before you free; then if you eonolude 
not to go to work, all right. Capital not 
required, Stinson A Co. start yon.

Ohbokic Derangements or th» Stomach, 
Liver and Blood, are speedily removed by 
the active principle of the ingredient# 
entering into the composition of Pat-melee's 
Vegetable Pills. These Pills act speoi- 
fioally on the deranged organs, stimulating 
to aotioa the dormant energise of the ays- 
tom, thereby removing disease rod re. 
-•wing Me rod vitality to the efflietod. 
In thta Uee toe great secret of the popular- 
ity ef Parmelee’e Vegetable Fills.

St. Benedict'» Abbey,
Fort-Augustus, Jons 88,1887.

monTake Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, In the spring 
of the year, to purify the blood, invigor
ate the system, excite the liver to action, 
and restore healthy tone rod vigor to toe 
whole physical mechanism. Remember 
that quality, not quantity, constitutes the 
value of medicine.

lot‘entitled “o* be eeUed*"1 MonUnoronèy” ' Out of the many poaeeeaed by Bnrdeok 
la true the mein line of in# tiloairtoua Blood Bittern in that it may be taken nt 

te!"S.ro.MM™ t!H8iire!,rol2t«wBihi! M "“•“ 01 «*• 7"». ™d by either 
next eoll«5#rel b.roen, belt surely a right 7®uo8 w old. In this VSJ the three buy 

I to the name ef Moauaoeeney. B’s are always at work rod dotag goad.
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STHE CATHOLIC RECORD.MARCH 10, IMS.
I ACADEMY O!1 THE .ACRID HEART.
, J\ conducted by the Left'*** of ih« '"hcrt'd 

Heart, Lnudon, unt. Locality e nr swelled 
ior I'fnli tiluerH olTeilng pernllMi- mivnutagee 
Lu vnpila even • f delicate c un'Huilou*. Air 
brxclu*. water puie ana fm>ii wlm eroitie. 
Kitenelve ground», effort ew j lor
the eijnyment of luvlgon.lhui exercise. 
Hyhtem of education tborouuh and practical. 
FduvatWmal advantagee un» urpaâaeu 

Kreneu le iHUihi, free of fin! i w»1 1 ot only 
In oIrns, hut practically by c«»nveieaMou.

The Library culalt » oino." > ml ‘«lufard 
work*. Literary reunion*ao h» u in- , inly. 
Vi osl and I'iNtrunieiitwl Mn*l f« rm m pro-

mble fortre.. when he ehooro, though I WHA I A I’HOTBRTABIT CLtltii IJUH
SAT*. To Save Lifey&OM TAB IBIeH BENCHES Imoutly j>ln. Mr. Balfour hu beiu

sEHïBHE
bd aid , n ,!,« fl ,ut below the g'.re end hU way amongst the knees of hi. oui- in the House tivii g ptouf. of the inc^m , p0|w>, J„hile« ” Hef-rrli g to the recent 
fcMtilenf » .tocksicb.uge, Those seen.. I l-.gut.. He I. io full Ti.w of the whole patencyof Mr. Balfour roro.dmlnl.ti.tur eel,b:. i u, .t Rime, Mr. Street tod it 
ïbleh the Bntlhh civ. u perei-t. in re- Hume. Wh.t I N> “reception" ». yet it d of hi. ltoyal Irish bludgeonmen»• * WM . K,,at ...ernbiy of the K mien Uatb.
■«dine «. the apple of the Couitilutlon’. —no round but the huii of rever.l hnu- detectije force Hr B.lfour aeeng otic Cnurch, .ud on th.t occion, end In
5^«îd ironnd which . 1 other roenro lu dred tongue. Ulkmg Mr. Balfour bim.elf by .mating them .t ‘he door »! ^ „0Lde|'f,, t„mp,e| th. mo.t m.gni
jiltl.h politic, .eem bat to revolve in . pev.rd ne.r th. dwp.teh b.x to give the the Houro. Bat It i. hardly <m>u»P l™' “ fioent of .11 Cori.lendom, ihere were to
ZdelliiiccsDScitv The Biitleh tit gdtt i§ etotm time to break forth. Still, no I ery to Mr. Bftifottr * jtt<1?l,,ieBX*e * ? * I he found Lut onl) representative* of the
« drobt ?toht? When you ro. ilLid I .form. Not . cheer «en I AU the Lu th.t he .bould »Tl„w hi. eplu to i-teJle popaut,ou 0f C.rl.ton
,V. hubbub* of the L bhy, you .re Hon*, h.. ..en him. The Irleh bench». I furnl.h such . ommeutary ou,i... Q, V dom, bat the repreiecUtive. of Pr— 
lexeme the nun) at the "hub” of the to a man are eyeing him and hie party eminent that It wn,.oti J ® thJv ttstsn'iam. Continuing, he eMtl,
iLitlih nolltlrol uutveree Lord Stlishurv I curiously Wh.t mo.t h«e been Mr hind, on the., gentlemen •J*®, j*1 J I WBoever liked might deny the feet, but 
■« drrom ». he like, .bout ihif nng the Belfont'. feeling .t tbi. moment ! Only turned up to di.ch.rge their dalle. u I neverthel.M the fact .till remained, th.t
îîitre of Ue 0 neiitutiou f.om We.tmlo the bu» of talk in hi. een. He make. PeilUment. # # whatever el.e the Pope of R une repre-Kjtspr£te£s 3ïiWtitîr,SKt s» ....... ,reo ». ,.s ss;b-arTfittya-KS:CoLneiL It is ss idle a dissipation of I lap»*» on hissptnal column. The buzz goes I which specially marked Mr. P*r Proteetauta, w« u'd not cm pire in num

W. ** tel* Y *t o that queen on rninUrrnpted « if h. were Hughe.- .peech in moving .B .mend ment on Mon „ilh tb; b,1UiBO Cthulic. who were 
îieî the w.Ur « ’tb/ jLhiie 4. “h H.ll.tt, tb. ..dnoe, of hi. wife', .t.p d.y night I .'could roy It w« . hr .e.mg ,ei,,Meutrd lo 8t Pet„.. lu B ime. The, 
dechess In Munich whom he wishes be I daughter,sitting juwt behind him, wh im and tranquil contempt of present h n migbt bold their Protestant œ-umenleal 
itid^ro mtirod ^to tSTuSSSS in the vl,tnon.Tor> Party .,. cutting dead draneea. He .tood quietly arrot, looking eucil, t„ ,|ked lh m,aht hold a 

nôw n.«l)ïd bT “VicVs. I Pr.MOtly H.nty Jam,, .link, grroefull, I ...y beyond Mr. Balfour L.ttatinK of .bl. Church and a gathering
«tolh**’ Patllamenfu egret reality, up the door, Mid Mr. Balfour’, party give twitching in hi.Mat, rod the pui.led lord u| uf th- but nsltbir number nor 
5? koemr H .. oi lt mTy bl him e cheer. And if Mr. Balfour want, behind him, a. if hi. eye w.re «rod on . r rw,utltiou' eould they comp.,, with
KlUdb/wroHnew towmd, the end of s to know whets re.l eheer U Uke he fnture d.y of pow.rwh.ch -othrog mo ^ „ 8t- Plt„,„ lo Rome,
ula arwdor rod reelity In the heere it in . moment when the Irish now postpone. He .poke of u eould not be h.ld, therefore, to be e
■vwnt era of neweueprt and the iranohlie Leader, looking bright rod eager, if .till rod preeeot opponent» In a j™”1"* matter of no impotUnce to them or to 
thZTTver Ton fro'tbL at the beginning somewhat thin, moves np through the voice, a» if he only conclder.d them ro see blaL The 8uTeteivn puntiff ruled over a 
/f â «»Yon H1. til. heart of th/Brltl.h Irish benches to hi. familier place-, how th,y conld be “•“J’"0* .f?' Church th. meet Catholic in the een.e
aation Tbrongh it eouree end whirl the eheer that bee love end relief, rod pride prewnt need., Ret for the need, of tùlt ltl pe jpie we„ the mo.t numerou.

rov^rô *H« Ml *om mro frmh end oonddenoe in it And in yet eomlng day. Old Mr. Smith i. 8®*™* I rod it we. the meet uolnml. They rod 
from the conrtituen«ler obliged foil like another minute he hie the pleaeure of brii g In new rule» of tb he denred to belong to the C.tholio
iTmrov rotor iwwlth levednp prolor.., be.ring.univer.at roro ot welcome from with extraction m°" “î" Church, they rod be de.lred to be in
rLtiri/nÎAnrooetÀ which havVto b^ the wool. Opporjtion aide ol the Houee ever. “Very good, .“r,."r°"'’ eluded iu that v.rt tod comprehen.ive
Kroht Lk to^hmSi fro new nourie“ It i. the “reiiptien" of the evening. It “w. .hill help Mr Smith with tho.. new des|re their,_p„h.p.
trot‘rod!VnnU. A me?iîritï "”e is for the Qrrod Old Men, who look, ten rule., rod «.n Itwro.h.t kept them outside the R-man
scttoDcrv Tories msy hold puss^sdnn of I year» younger then he did last Session, proposes. They will be y ^ 0*th lie Oourch—that th*y dtsired to 
thï at the DiesentmomsLt This is who has a glow on his cheek and a gar to us pmetly to putd»wn Tory ^ t0 lbBl Ceurch which represented 
XT The» mn't”be*reaction „ well deni, in hi. button-hole, .nd who i. ^troet.n to .he Home R-fa BlU. A. ^ u,lverllL But ukiog . look at the 
î?m-iinn in th* circulation of the blood I greeting his friends in the front bench I this Mr. Buiith grins uneasily. I ee ne at Rime they esw that in it an

roe the rt lax torrent P~ -Uh the eportiven,.. of e -hoolto, < *.*».. W;qu..t voroe.have lffurt , „,t ^.jjlity 0, Chrktiro.
rod/ wtobeeîn to mov/ewey, rod .'ter the holidays No wonder Mr. donewrtb obe.ruetron. Our wrro J«* [0b4 uulted_s d„lr„ t„ be united in one 
ShiLth™.iUrom.ru/biog î”‘ch,r.d Balfour', temper wa. M roar in tne got beyond thet *r i “ 'compact body. They rod be might be
strum of all that 1» belt and purest In I .peach which the willy fencing of the I yon st legielatron, ‘bat y I . , I sorry it vu not elude enough to in-£/l/h Ilk Indrod they îr. abë.dy on O O M. drew out of him, that Mr. Mor opportiun.t, of making ™ -^rbUon of e|ade ^ jn u< yet lueh „ it th y 
5”*-. -, I ma6h mistaken ’ It lay’» most effective retort wee to ask if yourerlvee .« oonatrnctive •‘e***™ • CJUld not help aeeiug It wae en effort of e

,Mel.lî/ iroeillve touch upon tint were the tamper in which the right To show whet muembie hi,glem f.,r ^ nuiubeI perloa, to .rek for wh.t 
the nnlee to fu) that Mr. Balfoot i. there honorable gentlemen epprosohed the mere place he Ikn hminut,s & tell we* UDlver,lli eu<1 therefore it wa. algul
Ï,e,hPh1“l ïp fam^Ulng of the Strong I totitof gov.roing iroland. I T,u™T,£ “to. I Xliu ‘ H^b//ta’taihwh’el“t^^bv' «y8oSfDem™ Ufa Why were the Toîie. so glum ! Wb, | Cirn.rvon nagotieiimn “I don’t know,” *, D1|row aud dl,gmafic .plr.t ear

Ldtia 7«a of somewhat dillluei. ned were they not in the uproenou. high be ooncludart, wnat Lord C«r°"‘r'' di«,ppe.riug, aud, in bi. opiuion, the 
thX."che.behind tom epiriU of la.t 3e..ion 1 Why did they view, on Home Rule may be now.^ He ^ Uat’,ere ,ep,r.tiD|, the Courcbe. 

he,, rod men on thc kncbc. babied n , P hie «reception Î’’ re et liberty to ...ert wh.t he like, .bout cruulb|iLg, ,nd in the time to come,
“• C/,^"r’bu,,/ud.Xld/,h/ «,« “opine it i. beoanro Mr B.Uou, i. being th.t. Bat when be «.LordLieu ten- "«• «■» * cbar:h uni,er„, whlch
tke might, multitude ontelfle .ne g. i Bllfou„,m flm 8,li,bur,. .nt of Ireland, and . member of the W(j'u uc|udeaU men> who, in different
*/!mln.u” ft It. be J honoring them .- iem no longer, I fancy, euggaet. to them Tory Cihinet, aod waa d,.<soeioog dialect. Woula be able to wor.h.p God.
•mimlnal. at l . ncro nuno.mg io m BUenmum. Coero deta.1. ol . Tory Home Rule Bill, h » . t from , ather
■far Zprnonëtration iog the d------- d Irish rod in.nl.ing tbei, view, rod m.re were .hrou.ely.den» t of R ,me ? Did the,
nlrodemonetrationthe etteeu uiirouuou i wM leMant at tir«t. But it did cal.” Then Mr. Parnell added another I h*uk |hit % 0ha,ch 10 magu.iuent u
have ever.een. # # Loi appear to be getting them any revelation of that period. "»lcll ‘b that_dl<1 they lhink thn the great

Th. aewion ha. . u ued with fierv por foradder. The Irieh did not appear to Houee beard with * P““f™ . , „„R m=u Catholic Church wa. iudiff .rent 
JSr Timber/ ol P.rlfament anwted budge. And the Morley and R.pon de- Carnarvon had declared h.a m^nuon lo t0 tbe gtuWtb „f ,cience, to the
« tï; dm » oî be Home rod marched mone.retion proved that even opimon hberate the P”"™*»!™ l-n-o-er- he advllic>m'nt „f the wvll bolug of the 
îh./ëiihib/ «treetëlt midnight with mob. in Ireland which had not hitherto bean having examined the ...deuce e.-d berng Dld th think Bbe wa, go.tg
Xt h/lL nëLrole votirg th/m a N.tionaliat wa. revolted rather ‘b™ of opinion th.tthe, were wrongfully cm P > while tbe world wa.
tviuaauh when the ’cioveiMnent deeroee I pleaaed by Balfouriem, In E-gland i‘ 7icted. 1- ^ Owner™- left office b,fire I h on He did not think eo 

m a dbm.ee tiue.ii. Ze“f privilege, wa. gaining no vote., but, on tbe con. he could fulfil hr, intention, but, though unurch had reprerenttd the meet
tt.T. .„« . /a,.ti«er^, /tët making ., trary, wa. ietting up a lot of e bad feel another Tor, Viceroy be. .uew^ed him, ^ u,. world bad
n iV.Loro/of ihëpd/l/ a of Mr/wl mg. Coercion evidently not the the. Innocent men .till remain in j.U. T«eJ and he wuuld be bl.nd to
Hl Parlkmenta'. e 8 u.d King Fi-rce thing, and about thi. Balfour etyle of TndJ • /Tfa^/Br/ieh Ru'te in Ire- ,h« f«=‘if ‘bey did not ... In the full
uconVû/e roroM the floor of the Home coercion wa. there not .omethmg very Parnell .t,led It, on Bnti.b Ro e in Ire her not»itb.t.ndii g her
w IV/ Ud Ivrrot f.ce to face ibabby and paltry after all? Thu. are land. The Tory benche., while Ifar ' that ,he ba, ever had at bean
5/dw”ib.l ‘Unable Men the head of reaaoning mroy of the Tory Party, and revelation, were going on, were a.ighUot I ^ e’otld., welfate| that .It. ha. held
Ail «l'Vv’i h Carlile tell» ue i. the with tbie feeling there i. a growing mi» a philosopher. With adumb, bovine won ttranny, that she ha. aeeiet.d the
affair., wh th, J Theee .bould be I giving that the brave Mr. Balfour ia a der they listened to thi, man of mystery ,be ha, been the light of
S/eto°kV, /?vfafant evict/ And if a H? T“at U wh, be wa. not cheered with a horrible ml.gi.ing.Iam,u,e, to.t W-» tbe Qwutllea She b.d 
îfane/hath rot whelped to the etreefa, ae when he entered tbe Houee, and that r. far more secret and damumg thing.^were t ma, iuu„trioaa thing,
to. Taëtol CM nh urn fa noted yet the wh, I count bi. cool reception .uch . known to him, rod would * brought The eplnt J God wulkrd in the Church,
wolve/ln SrogerV menegerie.over’.g.ln.t propitiou. omen. Tbe seconder of the forth one by one with enmulatlv.^ t ff-ct th# illtof the age, which in sLother
Wmlmin.ieëïrok/looee thé other even I Address (Colonel Duncan, a far more according ™'de^ ^*e «enne wa. .1,0 Ue .pint of God
We.tmln.er, nnhaonv circus important man than the nonentity who Mr. Parnell bestowed some nonce on Mr Wulked tu,|de the Chu ch, led
h “'"fnl1! ntb|h”,.h,otu°ld Vti. I prL°.^ Mfomfacëëroton6 Ac/o/thë r/to/n^ tomber look "y Î rod ro .illy « tb» ^ would read

r “ “ srsLes.’S’jLss.^s izzs.’X r»srsr .s sjâse ». ». s rr ksassv-sjeshmemh th.t Mr B.lfour I. being found not allayed by hie making another Peggy four, like all men o his yp , P a deaire forco operation and eomtuunlon. 
**7? iï. part, rod If It mean. Dillon we the backbone of hi. very first •*»»•“»« nd'CU'®' ..«'rod. Were tbe, g log to .,y th.t God'. Chutch, 

fa mean»1 .’great deal. * Tou re speech. Much le« were the, allayed b, wrrthed. The sneer d''d L,d. unlveml Unu.co, -a, limited by
liintov the la\gimt before Partie hi. wild performance to arresting fn«h rorowl took it. P ™ J?*!^Tbere creed* 1 They mu,t thank God for the
■•nt’nB.n.d of the’ great reception hi. member.at the do.,rk of the House. From unclasped ^ There ( acd mQmillSt|on ,bnwn them, and
ment °Pe”ed 8 « "Balfour every point of view thi. wa, probably the wae no more repow on tbe green oueb “ ,d b blind if they did notreoog

b7" 5ÏÏL5.55s The" m?J Con. proceeding hi/evil groin. io« .h1^ ^^.^ecb"titb to/M„ ■»? if “'«where. God'/.pirit ... felt
iï!ë.iL in their ,dace, and do tome could have devked for him. lu it. effect demoli.heti hi. .peecb with th- Mar, everywhere, and the

to ro ve/ Ln/eeive / le. monto. /pon EoglUh optoioh it wa, in it. . toonell e..e, °"‘P;88™8 P"m Dillon a ^ ^tbo{’ie &hatcb yet would be th.
•XTiSSTZ really looked upon .ort of Bidjte or Qlenbelgh. It helped [ de m.de. l.ughmg-.tocX of hi. attem pie C|)urch ehlch woald 1Lelud. within lfaeV
ÎÎ th* hone of his osrty It was when I people here to résilié vividly some of the I at Coercion, by_ P * ™ „ h tbe ritusis ol sll churche* and the works
hb ttand iroeï polio, ?.. new, rorociou, anomalie.of Iri.h Ufa It i,a 1 Mr Foate,’. “Tber. "toyman h« .U mind. -London UnmrK 
t/en M. e“ he. ateahng w« regarded’ „„ well to hero of a h-htiMk .7, //t htroul/Ze --------—

atj^rSîssrtssr. tsssss&ssitirtim: «9,SMSirjsskseal and s deligbtlul ferocity which hi. Parliamentary duties 1, quite a differ-1 Mick to bim a*. , -,
£,ke,1v,.heth,r/.d°,S to’jobn* Bulfa £ groL £6* SwS-  ̂ “he «^>1-8 -“o™.,.. f

sâsnfi* “V= T-eœdt
that pbaniarin from a SyiritaalUt seance charge of hie high dati«t * Sÿ*î,*Pd “d S^mp^Tmth'llr î/r'etM'ê ewroioo, 

îfaro ro well/Tonhe til, io him, rome- ,elv«. to their privilege., their Home In yearn ago, when he -‘e^P“btio

rri&^LVisa s sps M£r..,pyS'2‘r'the nepb , a. »be I .n order to have a number of policemen I believe me/ he said, and our peopleÏÏÏÏ/JET‘«enMy^iaU Thfa I ported/tomt thî Hom/toïecufethe free I know it, the pun, effort, of the right 
nnele whom ever, noo, P” .nd Ingres, of member., and a hon. gentleman are not goiog to put
£2«to b”. pro^’wh “ everybody el.e rfmarkabl, ci,ti!et ol men tberopollo.. | baek the hand of In.h pmgreto.”

-£rtrtE‘ur-srasr.Tsarx-srStsi ^-
eomrog reception in the n ,ordbly to the debate on Mr. P. .on and the mual vileuew and raneour
par.gr.phi.to even talked of a great mat er lora^v i»^» „Fo,œHl.„ h, {tom Mr. T. W. RaM.ll. Both ol them
meeting rod bar quel in, h.si h' „ l(d “the cry used to be, Who now home w orlhie. were ably amwered b, Mr
London in to tie criminal., with Mr. Speaker 1 to protect him from Clancy, who gave “the only Jaggu. ’ a,
to Ed id land s welcome to his • I Jv_ tjLe cr- —in k. Who I well about the roughest time he had dur*/r^o/toëïempitorKero roTtoè gtXm. Zlt^a Ulowm.^"to i-g the evening *Mr. Clancy ha. greatly
tookedlortberecepiion. the "ruteet him from the policemen Improved a. a .peaker and hi. ma.teil.
Home, tuperbl, filled, O ^tn I p{ ^ Bou|e and the detieti,e. and cruehiog array of frot. were preronted

<a/d/mhto toeewrider behind the prowling around ready to pounce upon with an eloquence which roeured him toe 
km.kerfa oh.ir, fan bZn” The Imtiro’ n,m when he pa.ro. the gate I" The eloro atto-Uon ot the whole home.

grille, j-welled Eastern coatume.in^tbe ^’‘^//arked*// ashamed and humll On Wednesday tw/reroirkable speech#.
Biplom.tie gallery, even ‘“e member, .l.o remarked, aro^snameo ^ ^ ^ wete b, Mr Ell.., and the
gal lier ie. lined with a *'‘‘Di8h‘™dl a‘*d *^d the’ member, of the Home, other bv Mr. Hetbrrt falad.tonei rod Mr.
Everything w“. P”»1!1™'hero in up’ even Toriee, are diigueted. Curioue to Wm O'Hrieo, .mid the welcoming eheer- 
bencher, ought to have been roup th, arre.i. ofMee.r., Pyne and tog of tbe Irinh P.rty, moved theaijourn-„ .pi,it;._ »rBT:7L,tbh7. Gtive have* produce/'on Uod,fa mint of th. debate.
Weren t. Enter Mr, °e n ,or mind tbe impre,eion of .trong govern- —------- -------—
.mug Sundey face. A r ^p ^ mel|t Quite the contrary, they are not The extraordinary popularity of Ayer . 
biml X|,*Ta."eV5 «id mnraliiv tuck- I only felt to be the rpasmodie violence of I Cherry Peetoral is the natural reeult of 
hlgb.pmto to it.and od^ raltiy, 1.6 I hlnd but tbey are generally it, u.e by all cImot of people lor over
in, up t^./îih .tok. de-n upon the attributed to .plte, Mr Pyne rod Mr forty year. It ha. proven itoelf the 
•bowing “'•‘ ‘kniërLoid Hartingtou. Gilhoolv were made the eubjeeto of very beet .pacific for cold., cough., and
green faalher. Enter nor ei»nee d,m„n,tration on their appearance in pulmonary complainte.
A cheer for him, t<»i Houw. the House that must have been galling Thus. Sabin, of Bglington, .aye : "I have
en bia own .me • alter to Mr. Balfour. Both one and the other removed ten oorne from my foot withHick. Beach wbl 5 «wVmember., Mr. Pyne, who bnd Hotiowayfa Com Cure.’’ Reader, „ tho.
ikT-U- ^ 1 r»' in and «et of AH Improg- and do likewise.

wee .utrounded “v ♦.«rt-nty-

Frequently requirvs i>n*uii»t avtlun. An 
hour's delay waiting for the doctor may 
bti attvndvfl w itli serious conHfqueiu t'B, 
especially iu vases of t’ruu|>, Vuvumonia, 
ami utlur throat and lung troubles, 
lienee, no fuinily slmuhl be without a 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which has proved itself, in thousands of 
cases, the best Emergency Mvdlvine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relief 
ami prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which is lertsitt to bo effected by 
its continued use.

mluvnl fvaiurv, Musical Htnree* take 
wt-vkiy, elevating lasie. IcmIur trap', v»- 
ment and Inhurtug self-po < -ti n -tr rt 
attention is pat<l to promote p i>*l< 
Intellectual Uevetopmeui, h ibi«#- 
and ec.«mom> . witti rvrt-uraeul of m 

Tenu* can bn obtained ou apptlcat 
the Lady Hupertor.

8. H. Latimer, M. I»., Mt. Vernon, 
(la., says: “ 1 have fount! Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect, cure for Croup in all 
cases. 1 have known the worst eases 
relieved in a re 
atul 1 advise all 
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, &c." 

A. J. Kidsou, M. D-, Middletown, 
•• 1 have used Ayer's

g ON v EN V OF OUR LADY OF I ’KE 
1 - Hurou, Harnla, Ont - lui* iiuUituiioa 
ClTers every advantage to you, g in ti . who 
wish to receive a solid, u* ful amt ret!tied 
education. Particular att.ro tlou it p»’tU to 

»d Inst ruuueutal muhle. H. mile » will 
Mouday, nept. 1st B ««rd 

per annum. $• 0. For fu -titer 
apply to M

rv short time by its use; 
families to use it in sml- nst rum

particulars 
Box 80S.

OT 11 IIH MUPKHIOB,
t Term., says :

(Mterry Pet total with tiie best effect in 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my life. 1 had a con
stant cough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced in flesh, and given up by my 
physician. One bottle and a half of the 
Pectoral cured me.”

" I cannot say enough in praise of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,” writes E. 
Bragdon, of Palestine, Texas, “ believ
ing as 1 do that, hut for its use, 1 should 
long since have died.”

I C'T. MaKY'M ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
3 Ontario—This Im-tliuiimi I* pie.-sant, 
located In the town of Windsor. «•ppostte 
Detr >tt, and combines lu Uh s>siem ot ciu- 
oxlion, great facllltte- for nqutrug ihe
French language, with thon.t glmehk tn the
rudlraeutal ae well ae the higher EmhMsU 
hr «nones. Terme (payable per sea*hin In 
advance) In Canadian cnrr«*no> ; and
tuition lu French and Eegltwh, per animm, 
$1(0; German free of charge; Music and tine 
of Plano, $40; Drawing aud iminttu*,* 5; bed 
end bedding $10; Washing, #»•; "rtva'« room, 
Sfci For runner particulars address 
Mother huvbkiok 48-1 y
T 1 HdULlNK ACADEMY. CHA''H*M, 
VJ Out— Uuder the care of the t’rhti lue 
L nd tes. Tuts Institution 1* plea-autiy -.'tu- 
ated on the Great Western Railway Ml miles 
fn-m I»etmil.. Thiswpact--us and commodi
ous building has been supplied with Ail the 

rn Improvements, t'ti 1 hot wntersyN- 
of beating has been introduced with 

| succès-. The grounds xre extensive. tuoluU-
--------------------------------- M — " lug groves, gardens, orchsi • » e c ,e'e , TheTue I ATP ST H( IDK.S system of education embraces «-vrry bri eh 

1 ■ fcW l bvwiw* | of polite and useful inform, itton. luclultng
the French lxugnage. Putin M-wU'g, tuncy 

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL IN tien- I work, emorolderv in gold a d chenil e w ix- 
azxano. A History of teat Aucleut hniio- flowers, etc , are taught free of i hnrge Boara 
In*ry and of the wonderful An arlilon and tu'tlon per annum, pxtu H.tml h u moly 
and Mlrsculons Tranwlxtlm In 14ti7 of Our lu advance, $100. Music, Drawl mt, and PatuU 
Lady's Hicred Image,from Scutari toOen- Mng foim extra charges. For further parti-
»ES-«no Omnpt'rod.bv permission. ir«»m tne cuiars address, Mothkr nrcKr tort

au«’’£ B^nliet*'"m I Ts-UXPnON COLLEGE H.tNIiWIi'H, 
oiLliyKS ‘wiSf the n rouer Mass aud A Out —The Htndles embrace Hie O'sssl- 
Ilfflos In Lstin and Kunlun. 1. .1» M»ro- e»‘ IÏmIIV" r"',"*'h"'llu1'
q .m. won n mu-psg» iiu-m.. ;ï,--0e^nnîrr •y";;;,-

TH K MOST HOLY* ROSARY <n thirty--no I to Rev. Dknis O'lownor 
Meditations piayere and Exam « l^e With 
Praye»s at Mses, D«-V“il
and Vommunion, and other prnyere.
Transi»-ed from the German of Rev W.
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Ayer's Cheny Pectoral,I
l
t PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six buttles, $6.
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JOHN O’MEARA, BARK ! s l> R S LI01- 
rramer. by R v. Eugene Grimm C mh. k. i J T< Raud No*ary. P. o. Hi x (Si tv’er- 
SZn-o clo'h,5't rt# : mar«»qit*,tt‘*. 35 cents, i uorougu. Collections promptly »tt« a ltd to.
UMHLRl'E AeCKTKlAL WoRKH uF HT.------------------------
ALPHON-tlTM DE LIGuUHl. Vo s. 7 A 8. T7RANCI8 ROURK, M. D., PHYMK I AN. 
«lories i»f Mtr». I Explxiifotion of 'tie I Hurgeon, etc. Office anil *«-hi '«- -«• 20$
Salve RegIrvt, or, Hall. H'HV tfciren _^IH' | Wellington HIreet, London Teii phoi.e, 
e«’Urse ou vue Feasts of Mary 2 Herdul- I * umViaw n v u n i xtivhVors Her vlri-uss. Practices Exxmn e«. I /^RAYDON A MCCANN ^ \. 
Answers to critics Devotion to the H »ly VJ Solicit*»rei etc Ofllcx : *8} D vriisst. 
Angles Devotion toHt, Joscoti. xovena l London, t’auada. Private funds lo loau on 
to Mt Teresa Novena for the Rep«i« .-f li eat est ate.
the Moula tn Piirgatorv 12m»» c’Olh net 2 50 I N P. QBATPOW.________ *• U- Mo ANN.^
Vol. 6. The Holy Eucuahimt T he Mao- I _ »i)i>N k LD A DAVIH. MlTR ( l< O V DSN- H/tos to.Saor.m«»G*.»iUi« '.orsd l ™ M m»»i-iia« r.„ m
E'/rfafN-torototoi'HMeoK* fan." I —t “t K,.nm»nd s.rast ... .................. Ou,

MElU|hi,ATiow‘i1 ON THF, “UKKKrA
OF CHRl-V. Transi ted fr. m the
Italian o'Re v Franc's da Pertualdo, *. M I Z^ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT AMMO* 
F . by a Member oft be same Order. 12mo, V/ CI VTION— he reguar meetltus of 

Clr|,h . $1 '25 Londou Branch No.4 of ttic linttioilc M o'ual
THE NEW MANUAL «fF THE LIVING Beneflt vseoolatton, will be held on the first 

R iM\RY co .tatnlng the Hlsuor*. Oiusn- aud third Thursday ot every mou'li, nt the 
tutlon Rules. Customs, and Tn 'tugencei l hour of 8 o'clock, in our rooms, Castle (i'll, 
of the 8 Hla Hy. Compiled fiom the m*i«t I Albion Bloc* Richmond M. Mum her a are 
recent suthentlc eouices with the Mye r«q-Ohted to attemt pm 
terleeof the Riisary, and 16 large illustra. | O'Meara, Pres., Wm Co 
lions. 32mo. pa er. per luu 3.50 fbesame, 
without the Mysteries and IlnstraMons
f.Tir,EPH,'THK AD VO HAIE mF H l PE
LE 8 Ca*E8 Translated from the Fre 
of Rev. Father Huguet. Mariai. 82 no. 
cloth..........................................................0J

Sold bv all Catholic Bookseller* and Agent.. I jq Farmers. Mechanics end others wVhlngRHflTHfiM loborro%TfflnC.r “ll>
DillllZlâllIlle 1J1SU ZlSlllSl# Having a large amount of money on hand MMAlMSMSfie* | ^ dt,n|(,ydi •• for B Hliort peril d,” to

make oan- at a very low ra'e, according to 
tne security offered, prlnctp i i.avsh'n at 
the end • f term, with privilege to borrower 
to pav hack a portion of the | iluctpu), with 
aiiy Instalment of Inlere-t, if h* so d'-xtres.

Persnus wishing to borrow monev will 
consult their own Interests by applying; 
personally or by letter to

F. B. LEY<4, Manager.
!K — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 
London. Ontario.
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1st. It Is situated In tbe heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leadlna 
manufacturers and Importers as enable ft
^o^.'TrMMîj./to1»”-! I ttavino
commissions from tbe importare or menu li Awltser, 
faoturers, and hence— the public

2nd. No eitra commissions are chargea Finest a,

SBSSSffiEVSSSS Havana cigars
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Be e stock of Mr. O.purchased th«- 
r, robaoooiitst 

lo generally
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ir acoonist my frlen 
Uy will find the I,

stock
nd the t-I* rxr st,
of goods lu theire

Id
P* pansues

S-iStoMB-ssmss •“If
uîltlr'to'tofa^snoj’wliriniûrs’thajmm^ FANCY Q-OODS I 
r£.d«oo%?lrôllo,a,0,o» sx°»™s‘o, rrsixh.

SBiSSSasbEBSMtceae-
LEWIS KELLY.

Bllowsd tbs rsealsr or usa»’, dlsooanv

your giving me Mtjigrtif.•gent Whenever you want to buy anything 
■end your orders to

Of À Lovely Woman
overheard one eay of her, etBy heaven ! 
she’s painted !” •’Yes.” retorted she 
indignantly, ‘‘and by by heaven only I' 
Ruddy health mantled her che»k, 
enthroned on the rose sod illy. Yet, this 
beautiful lady, once thin end psle, with 
a dry, hacking cough, night sweats, and 
slight spitting of blood, seemed destined 
to ftil a eot eumptive grave kfter spend 
ing hundteds of dollars on physicians 
without benefit, she tried Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery ; her improve 
m nt was soon marked, and In a few 
months she wa« plump and rosy again, the 
picture of heal b and strength.

H. A. McLaughlin. Norland, writes : “I 
am sold out of Northrop & Lyman's Vege- 
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. It 
sells well, and I fiud iu every instance it 
h»s proven satisfactory. I have reason to 
believe it the best preparation of the kind 
in the market.” It cures Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver, 
Constipation, and all diseases arising from 
Impure Blood, Female Complaiits, etc.

Books vs. Fxperlence.
Books are useful to add to our know 

ledge, but practical experience teaches u 
that tbe best remedy for all diseases of the
Stomach
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•Iin. SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Bas and Steam Fitters

to*
m,
Id, %•

oâsMrnt*r»' SnSi 

lu stock. All work done on the latest *anl- 
tary principles. Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. Teleph

m,

\at one.on 1lod !Bt remeuy roraii uibhmpbui wuo 
Liver aud Blood is easily te be 

hud and is called B. B B.
D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario,

U1 have been selling Dr Thomas 
Oil for some years, aud have 
iu saying that it h-s given better satisfao- 
tion than any other medicine I have ever 
sold. I consider it the only parent medi
cine that cures more than it is recom
mended to cure.”

a vtà. ,*^aeRysiw**F*rF6$!5iii|uwHia*|
1 WILLIAM HINTON, ■
M Frew Loedon, F.ngl*nd, ■
■ UNDERTAKER, ETC. ■
■ The only houee In the city having a ■
■ Children's Mourning Carrlugc. First- ■
■ class Hearses for hire. 2u2 King street *
■ London. Private resVIenoe, 264 King ■

I p street, London. Ontario ^

WS
mt writes : 

Eoleotric 
no hesi atiou

Cures Cholera,Cholera Morbus,Dy- 
aentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sich- 
ness and Summer Complaint ;also

ÏSpSSi'-ix'ï 1 TO THECLERGY
£'«£, M SJSÏÏSJ. STMTS’.’S',!.

FOR SALE BY AU D3UCCISTS. SON BROS., General Grocer#, of I-ou- 
„„ a rn don, have now to .took s laine quantity o

T. MÎLBJRN « VU., Nielli on Wine. who#, pnrity roil yt<u-
Proprletors, Toronto. ainoness for Bsonanenteil an. is «tteetml b, 

Boertifloste .Ignwl hy the Rector rod Pre. 
feet of Studies of the Diooeeeti Seminary 
of Msrulfc We h.v. ourselve. wen the 
original of tire certificate, and can testify 
to ito authenticity. The Clem of Weetere 
Ontario roe oordially invited to rond he 

iplee of till» «roly roperror wine fat 
alter eee.
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Mr. J Thompson, of Klma. Ont., write, 
that she anffered from general weakne.» 
and was so red-iced that at times she 

me almost uuoonsoions. Three bottle, 
of Burdock Blood Bitters completely cured 
her, and she now recommend. B. B. B. to 
her friend, and neighbor.,

Tbe prople of this country have epoken. 
They declare by t cir patronage of Dr. 
Thomas' Eoleotric Oil that they believe 
it to he an article of genuine merit, adapted 
to the cure of rheumatism, as well a» re- 
lieveethe peine of fractures and dtolooa- 
tiona, external injuries, oorni, bunions, 
piles, rod other maladies

re,

r.

Por the beet photo, made In the ally ?» 
lo 1er Bnoe., 180 Dunder «treat. < a 
rod examine our itoek of frame, rod 
peroertonto, the lofait itylee end finest 
aaortmeatlm the tfty. OkUdrrofapUtuiee
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
THE BALLOT.i feature U Bet to be eeefoeaded It will be diflenll for the MM to excite 

ibjeek The 
Cetbelle rote»» do met wish to eeeeeel, 
either from their clergy or their follow, 
laymen, their rote» at the wheel elee. 
tloee. They know perfectly wall that 
the clergy take a deep interact In Catho
lic education, and they do not wish to 
conceal their rota* from them. At all 
cranta It will be quite time enough to 
agitate for a ehaege when the Catholic 
body express a desire for it.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD

Pries of •uesenetloo—MW per--------
norroa a».v ono. R. mobthobaVW,

mptlee el splriu. Thewith the
demand for Jsmleaoo’a, Kmehan’s and 
Qulnese’ maoufaetoree, all erer the 
world,
featured In Ireland to exceed by far the 
home eonaumptlee: bet It le all the 
better for the oeentry Ifoelf that there 
should be a great excess of manufacture 

caption. By this there le

The IM ta etlll at work te derate the 
standing of the Separate Schools, and lie 
penaoaais "the ballot." We might be 
eery thankful to that journal for the 
Internet it is taking In the welfare el our

t of spiritsthe
O- FTST. Pakllaber and Proprietor.

Lena Kt*o aae 
onseu to reesire

Pawn Uomat Caowe.
iîK.V^LS'Lt^t^, mam eon- 
nets for in* Catholic Ricosd.

Areal for Onsets P. i. 0 *017. bt ■ 
Ags.i u»r AlrxiodrlA. Oleanevis and 

U»«UI.-Mr. Doueld A. Msbuosle.
Itstss of sd rsrtlslnx—Trn costs per line 

seen loss-tioo- _ .
*r*t

Boalfnes, tbs Blsnops of Ottawa, Himlltoa. 
Sluselou. end Pet.rboto, sod Isamu* Osin 
mis Oisrrr men torooshonf tbs Dummies.

All < orissauossnos on boslnssa soon d be 
addressed u, tbs Proprietor. . ..d la ten before the

schools, were it net that we knew Its
Intent is by any m within its power
to bring about, il possible, the totalerer

much employment created for the 
people, and the growth of grain is en. 
o ou raged. The amount ol spirits manu
factured in Ireland last year was 10,686 
682 gallons, el which only the quota 

mod at
Tat also, In this respect, Scotland Is far 
ahead of Ireland. In 1887 the a ament 
of spirits in bonded warebousw was, in 
Scotland, 40,488 917 gallons, in Ireland 
23 869.918 gallons, and the number el 
distilleries working was in Scotland 188, 
in Ireland 88.

From the above figures we stay justly 
conclude that the Irish manufacture is 
able, in spite of discriminating laws 
against the Irish manufoeturlng interests, 
to hold Its own against both England 
and Scotland, and the reason why the 
Coercionisl press and politicians make 
w much noise on this matter is that they 
are not satisfied with haring destroyed 
the other Irish manufactures, but being 
jealous that, in any department, Ireland 
should excel England, they wish to 
destroy this one also,

The second assertion is that the eon 
sumption of spirits has increased in Ire-

destruelioo of our Catholic school sys
tem. For the attainment of its end it 
inserts letters from all quarters, purport
ing to
ing the ballot, at the trustee elections, 
so that the voters may have greater lib
erty in the election of trustees.

Now it is well known to all who are 
acquainted with the wiehw of Separate 
school supporters through the province, 
that there is bo desire whatsoever to

from Catholics, and demand- AN OBSCENE LECTURER.

i/k;;: Kr£‘. .» a**?■hoolu luvi riftbl/ send us lbs name o! U»«tr 
femsr poet oflBov.

Cathelit Retort.

Anwar. stated above was Justin D. Fulton, the author of the 
obscene book lately issued under the 
title “Why Priests should wed," has been 
lecturing in Chicago^ in pursuance of his 
plan to annihilate the Church. It will 
be remembered that the respectable girls 
employed by the Baod-Avery Printing 
Company refused, in a body, to continue

change the mode of election in thisLondon, eat.. March Itth, 1688.
respect There have been no interfer
ences with freedom of eloetioB in any 
ease we have ever heard of, and cer
tainly before any demand for tinkering 
with our school law would be justifiable, 
these ought to he some glaring eases of 
this kind. As there is not even a pre
tence I hat eneh occurred, the Inference 
is natural, that if any so-called Catholics 
have really written the letters which 
appeared In the Mail, they are persons 
whs desire to injure the Catholic school 
system, by raising an unwarranted 
agitation.

There Is good reason to believe, how
ever, that these letters, for the most part, 
were not sent to the Mail at all by Catho
lics, but that they were concocted by 
friends of that Journal, and probably in 
its own editorial sanctum. Be this at it 
may, the few grumbling Catholic, who 
are concerned in tbs matter by no meant 
represent the Catholic school supporters 
of Oatarlo. They all proclaim tbeqi- 
selves enemies to the Catholic priesthood. 
They all declare that the bishops and 
priests are a set of tyrants, and that they 
are disposed to connive at, or even con
coct disreputable schemes for raising 
money. This shows their character, and 
everyone who knows the Catholic people 
of the Province, knows that such pitiful 
slanderers do not represent Catholic pub
lic opinion. The Catholics of Ontario 
repudiate such people, and do not want 
any agitation of which they are the lead
ing spirits. As for as the public schools 
are concerned it la to be supposed that a 
majority of the people desired the ballot, 
otherwise it would not have been Intro
duced. But there Is no wish among the 
Catholics to introduce it It is a matter 
which concerns Catholics only, and we 
decline to meke the Mail our mouthpiece 
or organ on this subject.

The Globs has said, that if Catholic elec
tors want the change, they ought to get 
it. But Catholic electors have not, in any 
way, signified that they wish it, end it is 
quite time enough to extend the favor to 
us, when we appreciate its value 
sufficiently to look for it and to ask it. 
A few anonymous writers in the Mail 
who are certainly not our friends, and 
are most probably bitter enemies, are 
not to be judged as uttering Catholic 
public opinion. Let us know their names, 
and then we shall be able to judge bow 
far they represent the opinions of the 
Catholic body. The improvements 
which we really want in the Catholic 
school system are such as will make it a 
complete system of Catholic education. 
We wish to have our schools enjoy all 
the same facilities for raising money to 
support them, which the Public Schools 
enjoy, and which are readily conceded 
to the Protestant schools of Quebec by 
the Catholic majority in that Province. 
We wish Catholic High and Normal 
Schools, We wish our Catholic colleges 
to have a share of the pap which it 
served out so lavishly to Upper Canada 
College, and we wish lor a Catholic uni
versity. Here are things substantial 
which we have a right to demand. Let 
the Mail join us in endeavoring to secure 
these things, and that journal may win 
some credit for desiring to improve our 
school system ; but all it offers us is a 
stone when we ask for bread.

BISHOP WALSH. to set up the type of this precious
volume on account of its lewdness. On 
examination, that company agreed with 
the girls, and refused to continue their 
work. Later, however, the work was 
issued, and by the Band-Avery Company 
loo. It now appears that this Company 
has a pecuniary interest in the book as 
proprietors, and that their professedly 
moral stand in the interests of the pub. 
list eras an advertising dodge that the 
character of the book should be widely 
known, and its circulation thereby in
creased. The book itself is a rehash of 
the indecent slanders of Maria Monk 
and others of this degraded woman’s 
class. Yet there are persons who, while 
making very sanctimonious pretensions, 
encourage its circulation. Among these 
is Anthony 0 mistook, who wrote a letter 
to Fulton, approving of his work in gen
eral, but recommending him to make 
such modifications as would prevent him 
from being entrapped within the meshes 
of the law against obscene publica
tions This Comstock is the agent 
of the “Society for the euppree- 
sion of vice,” and it has been shown 
by the most convincing evidence 
that he has himself been engaged in 
most vicious traffic in obscenity, besides 
being a black-mailer of the worst de
scription. Yet he is still encouraged in 
hie career by Samuel Cjlgste, Dr. Tal 
mage, etc. Altogether these form a 
noble combination, Fulton, Comstock 
and Co., for the suppression of the Gath 
olio Church, against which Fulton 
declares he will carry on an unrelenting

Out readers in all parte of the ceuut ry 
Will, we feel assured, be p leased to lean 
that the distinguished Bishop of London, 
Eight Btv John Welsh, is now on bis way 
htme He is expected to arrive In bis 
episcopal city about the 80tb instant. We 
need «careely add that our beloved chief 
pastor will be cordially welcomed by his 
priests and people, all of whom earnestly 
pray that be will bo spared many years to 
sentit ue his earnest labors for the spread 
of the Catholic faith In this western era- 
Hen of Ontario.

land only, while it has decreased
MOMS SOLS AND LIQUOR CON

SUMPTION.
in England and Scotland. The fact is 
that in various years the fluctuation» of 
increase and decrease in consumption 
was very diSerent in each country. 
Thus in 1888 the consumption fell in 
England, 1 66 per cent, and in Ireland 
102 per cent, while it rose in Scotland 
2 32 per cent In 1881 it rose in England 
6 28 per cent., in Ireland it was only 
2 18 per cent and in Scotland 6 03 per 
cent. In 1884 the Scotch consumption 
rose 3 26, the Irish fell 1 35, the English 
fell 0 72 In 1887 the Seotch consumption 
fell 2 71, the Irish_rose 4 4, while _■in 
England it fell 4 09. Thus from year to 
year there is great diversity, but taking 
a number of years together there has 
been a gratifying decrease in each of the 
three countries. In Ireland the decrease

An argument against Home Bole has 
been devised by the Ooerdonists and freely 
made use of bith in England and Canada. 
It is that “the branch of.mauufaetute and 
commerce which most flourishes In Ire
land it that of the distilleries and liquor 
dealers. The last report of the Inland 
Beveoue Commissioners beam out the 
reproach, Ireland being the only portion 
at tbs United Kingdom' in which the 
consumption of spirits has Increased.” 
The inference Is expected to be drawn 
from this, that Ireland is not fit for 
Home Rule; and Indeed eneh is the in
ference which the Montreal Oautte and 
ether eeerclonlsts have recently drawn. 
But the whole statement is a gross mis
representation. There ate three distinct 
statements implied In the extract which 
are to be dealt with separately. Two of 
these implied statements are false, the 
other It partly true. The absolutely 
false statements are : 1st. that the manu 
facture, or at all events the consumption 
of spirits in Ireland exceeds that of 
either England or Scotland. 2od!y, that 
the consumption of spirits has increased 
in Ireland. As regards the first of these 
statements, on looking into the facto of 
the case, we shall find that it has no 
foundation whatever. It may be said 
that the extract does not assert this: 
but it is certainly asserted by implies, 
tioo, and therefore it demands exam
ination. It is made a reason why 
Home Rule should not be granted, 
aad it is assumed that no such reason 
exists in reference to England and 
Scotland. It is, therefore, intended 
that we should believe that the consump
tion of liquor is much greater in Ireland 
than in the sister nations.

The fact is that in Scotland the 
amount of liquor consumed last year was 
6 121,684 gallons, and in Ireland 4,965. 
886 gallons. The population of each 
country, according to the last census 
was, Scotland, 3,736,673; Ireland, 6,174 - 
•886. These figures give us for every 100 
of population in Scotland, 164 gallons, 
and in Ireland, 90 gallons. For England 
we have not the figures showing the con 
sumption ol beer, but with a population 
el 23 974 430, there were manufactured 
24 391 920 barrels of beer, ale and porter 
included, while in Ireland there were 
manufactured 2,234 310 barrels. This 
gives us for every 100 persons, in Eng
land, 94 gallons, in Ireland, 48 gallons. 
The manufacture ol spirits in England 
was only 9,635,791 gallons, but the con 
sumption amounted to 14,664 869, being 
S64 gallons for each 100 persons. Thus 
if we assume that the exports of beer 
between England and Ireland balance 
each other, we shall have every hundred 
persons In Englend consuming ninety.four 
gallons of beet and fifty-six and a half 
gallons of spirits, while the same number 
ef persons in Ireland consume forty-three 
gallons of beer and ninety-six gallons of 
spirits. It were to be desired that less 
Intoxicating drink were used in all these 
countries, but it appears, at all events, that 
there Is no special prominence in regard 
to their consumption in Ireland. The 
Irishman seems to have about the same

was in 10 years, from 6,116,892 gallons 
to 4 966 286 gallons, being a decrease of 
nearly 19 per cent. Thus we see that 
the second assertion is also false.

The statement which is partly true, 
is that the distillery business is a prom
inent industry of Irelend. This arises 
from the fact that nearly all Irish indus 
tries have been killed by English legists 
tion. So that when U o ion is ta make this 
a reproach to Ireland, they area com
plete exemplification of the schoolboy's 
ideal of a despicable bully, who 
‘ Knocks one down, and then kicks him 
for falling.” However, the success of 
this industry is sufficient to show that 
if the opportunity be given, the Irish 
are perfectly capable of carrying on 
business to a successful issue. This 
opportunity will not be afforded until 
they are able to secure it for themselves 
by means of Home Rule.

The basis upon which the coercionists 
build their argument is the increase of 
liquor consumption in a single year 
The cause of this increase it is hard to 
explain, but we have shown that though 
there was an increase for one year, 1887 
in view of the fluctuations which take 
place in different years, the true test is 
to be found in the comparison of the 
three countries for a much longer 
period.

the slavery of Popery. ”
Men of this caste are the fitting allies 

of the powers of darkness, in defending 
the “gates of hell” in the warfare

forget the divine promise that againsl 
the Church of Christ “the gates of hell 
shall noÇprevail.”

•‘Dr.” Fulton declared in one of hit 
Ciicago lectures that at Biddeford, 
Maine, he took the town by storm, "and 
where there were two Romanists foi 
every Christian previous to my arrival 
there are now more Christians that 
Romans. Of course he means by thii

the Catholics of Bidderlord to 
their faith I 
statement is on a par with other i 
which the same Fulton * has been 
ready to tell. Thus at a lecture wh 
he delivered in Buffalo^ there w 
scarcely a hundred persona in the h

The absurdity of

and co-laborers that

lies in Buffalo.
This Fulton is as illiterate as he ii 

obscene. Hie Chicago lectures are ful 
of the low buffoonery which characterREV. GEO. W. PEPPER.

The people of Guelph and surrounding 
country have before them a rare treat 
for the 9th instant, when Rev. Geo. W. 
Pepper, pastor of the Methodist Church, 
Cleveland, will deliver an address on 
the Irish Question in the City Hall of 
that city. The Rev. Mr. Pepper has 
done noble work in the cause ol down
trodden Ireland, and we hope hie recep 
tion in Guelph will be worthy the cause 
and the man. The members of the Irish 
National League of Guelph are. to be 
commended for their earnest work in 
relief of their kindred in the old land. 
Their conduct is in striking contrast to 
the coldness and indifferenoe of some 
Irishmen in other parts of Csnada.

among the ravings to which 
audience were obliged to 1 
we find the following anecdote ; 
Lowell, Massachusetts, where I 
preaching an old man sat in one o 
front benches, night after night, 
had a big head but an honest face.

and I noticed tears trickling down 
big fat cheeks."

On questioning this man, Fulton 
told “I am an infidel.” Fulton, howe 
was enlightened by a special revels

Not one school section in the Province 
has asked for the introduction of the 
ballot, either by direct vote of the peo 
pie at a public meeting, or even through 
vote of the School Board.

Of what benefit would be the ballot at 
the Catholic School elections! None 
whatever that the Catholic ratepayers 
see. In most cases the trustees are 
elected with unanimity and by acclama
tion. There are occasionally contests, 
but very seldom, and when there are 
contests the ratepayers are not ashamed 
of the men they support, and they are 
not afraid to let it be known for whom 
they vote. Hence they do not think it 
worth their while to agitate for a secret 
ballot. In foot they prefer the open 
vote, and they will not be badgered out of 
it by the Mail and its anonymous corres
pondents, who, in all likelihood, are 
regular attaches of the Afeil office, for 
the most park

But would it not free the voters from 
clerical intimidation! As this intimida, 
tion has its existence only in the Mail's 
imagination, it 
while to agitate for Its suppression, and

he discovered i 
some Christian

THE REAL PALMS, his avowal; “Well, I’m ashamed to i 
it, I’m a Catholie, but I was afraid

The New York FYssmoa’i Journal, one 
of the leading Catholic journals in the 
republic, speaks as follows of our 
esteemed friend, Mr. Tone. D. Egan :

Mr. Thomas D. Egan has made ade
quate arrangements for supplying all 
tun real palms that may be needed by 
his patrons. But tt l« year the demand 
on bis resources have so greatly in
creased, that he finds it me every to 
infoim new parties that they will oblige 
him, and insure themselves against dis 
appointment, by sending in their orders 
as soon as possible. Mr. Thomas D 
Euan is the one man in this palm busi. 
ness who has never disappointed a cus
tomer. In this important matter it 
ought not to be a qu-etioo of low price 
for inferior goods, but a fair price for 
superior and reliable service.

me to purgatory when I die,"

evident to any one, unless both
habits, In inspect to liquor consumption, 
as bis English and Scotch neighbors, with 
the advantage decidedly in his favor,^on 
comparison with the^atter. Yet no one 
would ever dream of declaring' English, 
men «Scotchmen incapable of.self-govern- 
ment because of the amount of spirits 
whleh ire consumed within the borders of 
their respective countries. No one would 
think of denying their just demands for 
equitable legislation on so fallacious a 
plea.

for an insane asylum. We shall

case, in any event
■1

ing of the Blessed Eucharist ought 
disgust respectable Protestante, a 
restrain them from encouraging hi 
even those Protestante who, refusing

this is my blood,” deny the 
doctrine of the Real Presencescarcely worth

It must be remarked here that the
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SCOTLAND MINDFUL OF THE 
OREAT JUBILEE.

We notie» with pleasure that the dep 
tetlon of Seotch Catholics that start 
lately lot Rome, headed by the Most Rt 
Archbishop of Bt. Andrew's and Edi 
heigh, his Grace the Archbishop of G i 
gew and that illustrious ley man, t 
Marquess of Bute, has been duly present 
to the Holy Father and, uniting tin 
voice with that of the Catholic natioi 
has reverentially congratulated him 
the attainment of his golden aacerdo 
Jubilee. Their offering had been p 
vionsly presented.

The Bisters of 8k Margaret's Convi 
and the Catholic ladies of Edinburg, hi 
also shown their duty on the memora 

lion. The former presented a mag 
Scent gold chalice, fashioned according 
an ancient Celtic model, and enrtel 
with gems of Scotland. The latter sen 
flae album containing views of the and 
cathedrals, abbey churches and otl 
ecclesiastical edifices of Scotland, e 
page being so rich, d with flow, re of 8. 
land In elegant embroidery. The bind 
wee In the best style ot the binder’s 
although the artist was at first stranj 
startled when he heard that the book 
for the Pope.

A literary gentleman of Scotland, 
James MaoVeigh, Dumfries, was no 
be outdone. He had his fine editioi 
Bishop Cbakmer’s English Martyrs of 
Elisa be than age, richly and .elegai 
bound for presentation to the E 
Father; and it was presented by 
general of the Servîtes in person, wh 
an old friend ot Mr. MaoVeigh. ' 
letter is, no doubt, justly proud of 
acknowledgment which he was favc 
with, a letter from the Sovereign I 
tit, written by hie most private Bee 
ary, by which is imparted to Mr. 1 
Veigh and his family the Aposl 
Benediction. Tne elegant book 
much admired by all who saw, it be 
it left Dumfries. Among these t 
the Ministers of the place, who 1 
greatly pleased to find that so beau 
a specimen of the art of tbeir old Bi 
was designed for a present to the 
learned and holy Pope Leo XIII.

“FAITH OUUES."

In the United States, especially, 
also to some extent in Canada, thi 
sailed “Faith Unies” are just now atl 
ing considerable attention. The sdvc 
ef this “Faith core” system maintain 
the only method by which an , ffort si 
he mede to cure ticknesa is by telian 
the Divine power and goodness to 
the sick. Thus a Rev. Joen Salmon 
has started an Independent Chun 
Toronto in advocacy of this system, 
“What right has a Christian to tal 
body out of ths hands of tbs Lor 
give it into the hands of a physic! 
and as one of many conferences hi 
the United States by the followers c 
doctrine, the Rev. Glen Wood mad 
statement of belief : “The eubatai 
our belief is that God heals all ale 
directly in answer to prayer, and w 
sur belief on the twenty sixth verse 
fifteenth chapter of Exodus : “ 
Jehovah that beaieth thee.”

The Rev. Mr. Simpson, in an Inti 
with a Tribune reporter last Decern! 
answer to the query ; “Should on 
the usual remedies for a cold !' 
“Why not t Just open your lunf 

. God will give the relief.” At then 
tags many cures were reported 1 
speakers, but the Tribune reporter d 
that “one of the officiating brethr 
mlltid to him that no curse had 
place, as for as he knew.”

Lut Saturday’s Globe has an 
treating of the credibility of the 
cares.” The editor takes tha g 
view, that as the Scripture attes 
suras have been miraculously wi 
“there is no antecedent imposelbll 
absurdity in such ‘faith cures,’ tl 
question being whether or not sue! 
have actually taken place.” B
lodes:

“It is certainly no more abe 
suppose disease cured by the Altai; 
answer to prayer, than that he 
effect it by a mustard poultice, 
doctor's prescription.”

Cot earning the power of God t 
eurea miraculously, there can be n 
tion among Christian» who aekm 
“the power of godliness,” Even t 
■aco guise that God may as easily 
direct miracle, as by the ordinary 
treatment. From Him tbs cure o 
either ease : “For all healing is fr 

, , , The Most High hath 
medicines out of the earth : an 

will not abhor them.”man
xxxvlii : and “the Most High ha 
this knowledge to men that He 
honored in his wonders.”

Nevertheless from these pea 
Holy Writ we may learn that in 
ns in othsr departments of life, ml 
Intervention la not to be look» 
God’s usual mode of operation, 
have occurred, occur still, and wll 
tinned in the future, whenever < 
deem it expedient so to “mat 
glory.” (Sk John li, 11) Bui 
for miraculous intervention in tl 
ary contingencies of life, while a

fir7
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is a multiple of 10.008 |

m 7 kinds of gra'o, also a multiple 
000, four times, of 6,000, once, and 
900, twice. These things do not 
r, generally, In real life, These 
is, evidently inexaet, meke the 
i very nearly 4 per cent, it is true, 
Ifr. Perreault adds that ‘ta assail 
irtion grown by Protestant 
ira” must be deducted from the 
of 1,261 000 bushels. Why net 

e the total crop of the CstheBe 
it’s crops by 86 to get the real

E MINISI'ERiaL ASSOCIATION 
AND THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The Toronti Ministerial Associa tien 
« e body composed of a number ef

or four, end ear- 
ere not devoid of effrontery, 
isy be the other qualifinetioo* 
a It is not long since they 

upon having e certain gentle-

irl

by a majority of 1097 decided 
■a. Even it is morally certain 
i was the decision of the Pro- 
electors, for the Catholic vota 
the moat part, recorded for Mr.

desired to support. It thus

However, now we hove another 
iheme set on foot by this same Amo- 
■tion. After s long incubntioo it has 
itched a plan to compel the publie

to the Ministerial Association.

to take steps at onee to carry 
‘solution into effect. It will, ana

■at a religious test must bn 
pplied to all candidates for teachers’ 
artifice tes. At present there ie 
one. Agnostics, Methodists, Pres- 
y tartans, Catholics, are all eligible 
i teachers, and at present the majority 
re not allowed, in any section, to na
nce their religious views upon the 
ilnority. The Ministerial Association, 
owever, ere not satisfied with thle state 
f affairs As they have prescribed that 
certain course of religions Instruction Is 
eceeeary, it will naturally follow that

Whence, then, do they derive 
nlty to dictate what ahall be

Are all denominations to 
iept the religious hobbles

It is needless to say that Catholics, la

ends of these aggressive clergymen, 
they tell ue that Catholics should 

» no voice In the matter, because WS 
! Separate Schools. We hsvt Saper- 
Schools in the cities end Important

is, but la nearly all the rural Me
an d villages, Catholics necessarily 
use of tha Publie Schools. Ont of

trn 61,630 attending the Publie 
le of the Province. The Catholic», 
ore,- have a great tatormt in the 
itot of the religion» teaching in the 
11, and their taxes help to sustain 
bool system. Hanes we do not In- 
that the Ministerial Association 
force upon us a system ef 

>ue teaching of their framing.

lice of the Province will accept Ik The 
influence of the Annotation may be 
judged by the reault of the Toronto 
Mayoralty election, ao that we need not

ten for teachers, and a 
gloue course, will meet

with success.
At the piment time there la a provision 

In the School Act whereby trustees and 
teacher may agree upon imparting relig
ion» instruction to those whom parents 
consent to tk We are assured that 
neither the Minletor of Education nos 
the people of the Province will nonmat 
to change thle system, whereby individual 
right» of conscience are itrlctlv guarded, 
for the plan proposed by the Ministerial 
Association At all avant» Catholics will
have their ray in the matter, even though 
this Association politely Inform ue that 
ell we have to do therewith le to aeeept 
their dictum.

”THE OWL.”

We are gratified to learn that the 
journalistic enterprise undertaken, a 
abort time ago, by the students of the 
College of Ottawa has already proven a 
very decided euoeeee. The Owl is neatly 
printed and cleverly edited, sparkling, 
too, with humorous paragraphs and 
witty illusions, which the initiated In 
college myeteriee, end the erudite in 
college historical lore, readily and heartily 
enjoy. We wish our youthful non tem
porary a very long, flourishing end 
youthftil career. It can render good ser
vies, not alone to the College ot O-tawe, 
but to the cause of truth in general That 
service will, we fool certain, be fully and 
uninterruptedly rendered.

i
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acknowledge that the OathoHe Church 
obeys the precept of Cariât la admiata- 
taring it after the manner spoolfisd,by 
Him: “Do thin for a commemoration ef 

,” Yet this bnffcoe spooks of it with 
the grossest irreverence and profane 
ribaldry. The Catholic doctrine of 
the Bool Presence u, of course, his 
excuse (or thle; but this doctrine 
was resolutely maintained by.Lather to 
his dying beer; and ef Luther, Felton 
mya, “God opened Ue eyes, so that he 
protested against the (alee teachings end 
mummed as of Rome. Hie soul earn» 
forth from his lips, end he proclaimed 
aloud the tenth of God,” etc.

This disgrace to humanity seems de
sirous, by his scurrility, to so excite 
Catholics that they may mob him, in order 
to advertise him more thoroughly when
ever he may go. We woald be glad to 
find that the Catholics, in spite of hie 
lying aad abuse, leave him alone to the 
contempt of Pro testants who have any 
reaped for themselves, ot cere for tin 
virtue of their families. Let thorn who 
«courage him bee* the disgrace.

Thle sub's book ie so Indecent that he 
due not offer it for mit. To evade the 
law, he ’Igives away” the book to thorn 
who bay n ticket for hie lectures. The 
Chicago Tribune fond» itrail to the task of 
advertising Fulton, end publishing hie 
leeturaq notwithstanding that it aeknow- 
ledgee In its issue ot 87 ih elk, “Hie data 
mente ae to the morality of the Catholic 
priesthood were, to any the least of it, 
startling, rame of them being totally un
fit for publication.”

The lecture of which we hove written 
above wee delivered on the 86 th ulk On 
the 28th Fulton delivered hia second 
lecture, largely mede up of extract» from 
Mens Monk, Edith U’Gormsn, eta.. In 
the course of it he raid in hie elegant 
style : “There ain't a member of Congress 
who dans to' spall Romanism out loud 
in the dork,end don’t you forget it..The 
time» call for a men who will stand for 
the truth.” Of course, he is the man I 
lie then told s shocking story about 
“a girl who entered » convent.” A voice 
from the gallery hereupon cried out,“you 
lie.” Some altercation ensued, but the 
lecture was continued amid a greet deal 
of interruption, Fulton being repeatedly 
nailed “» dirty dog.” At the end n 
young men got upon the platform and 
insisted on refuting the lecturer's 
“accursed lies.” The lecturer'» sup- 
porter's pushed him from the platform.

To e Tribune reporter, Fulton raid that 
“the Church (First Methodist) was hired 
by hia manager as a private speculation 
entirely, and that this fight will do us 
good. The plane will be oronded for a 
fortnight."

•For the next evening, Wednesday, 
29lh,a third lecture wne announced. A 
large crowd gathered about the ehureb, 
many being attracted by curiosity, other» 
having assembled for the purpose ol 
interrupting the lecture. It was then 
announced that the church manager» 
bed refused Fulton the use of the build
ing, as “the character of the lecture wee 
such ne to exclude it from any decent 
plane of worship.”

There wan a good deal of acrimonious 
disputing on the streets, but no injury 
wan done, though the Cnureh manager» 
assert that they had intelligence that it 
was intended to break ell the windows. 
Dr. Bolton, one of the managers, was 
present, as he declared, to protect the 
Church. He stated that Fulton’s in 
ten tion wee to make money out of hia 
book. He agreed that “the lecture was 
unfit for a Church.”

The manager* undoubtedly might de- 
serve some credit for tbeir final deter
mination, but as they must have known 
Fulton's character by his antecedents, it 
is evident that they were ready to aeii 
the use of n building, supposed to be set 
apart for sacred object», for the purpo»e 
ot slanderous and indecent lecturing, 
for the soke of “filthy lucre.”

It is impossible for them to free them- 
selves from this responsibility : the more 
so, as Fulton was permitted, next day, 
to take part in conducting a “noon 
prayer meeting."

THE MAIL S ARITHMETIC.

The Mail of the 27th myi;
“In reply to the question what the 

tithes paid to the Roman Catholic 
Church in the Province of Quebec 
amount to, Mr. J. X. Perreault, ot Men 
treal, publishes a letter showing abet 
they amount to four per onnt. of the 
gross production of grain of all kinds.”

We ere all aware that the tithes are 
one twenty.alxth of the grain produced 
by Catholics only. Ae this does not 
amount to four per cent, of the produce 
of the Catholic farmers’ crops alone, we 
may well wonder how it can be four per 
rank of the “gross production of grain." 
Turning to another column of the seme 
journal we find Mr. Perreault’s actual 
figures. He makw the total product 
31280 000 bushels, end the tithes 
1,861,000. The aery round numbers 
would lead to the suspicion that the 
figure* ere not over exact, but when ex. 
amination la made into the details, the 
suspicion becomes a certainty. The 
number ef bushels produced ef eeoh
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within ibe reich of man lot tie attain- I —— I thaw, out terror into all heart*. Toulon _____ ctoeed the gate* for four thousand yean.

—— mint of natuial endi, U not the eondnet Tni Very Bo». M. Bran baa '••e® » fogt end a helf thick oetn* nigh breek. . _ „ . , , . , , W« ihall h,i permitted to entor there II

My for Borne, belied by the Most He?, purposes. of the new diocese of Belleville, 111. UrieshLuf and th/vllt platform wa« V/opef i0 feî4 of th,* .Ao“un6U.tl101a Lly wbeu ebe of hu7 <L fiee will ssid :
Archbishop of Bt. Andrew’s end Edin- It wee Satin who endeavored to in- " carried h«*re and there like e leaf ol *dJ\, 1 ^4nnedy preachedsubstautialiy «.Behold the hsiduistdoftheLird.be it

mü min
vlontl; proton ted. "It U written, again, Thou lhaltnot tempt I« «he trial of the croftere, Lord Jui- cJMtrophe caueed the li.h to diaappear *• tt«^»«* °'*mp u ”L® _‘h 8?° °f •ec"?d Per,on uf *•

Theater. of 8, Margaret’. Conv.nt th. Lord thy GcV I tio. Clerk Monorieff ruUd that game.re I „d weVe.een o^o elnoe Jhi. “eZîZ, WnïVmLîmomîS

and the Oatholle ladite of Ediobnrg, bare This “faith-cure» syetem ie, therefore, not prlrate property. It baa been the ^‘ZZd ^«greatly troubled me io "olt ®®*®lio Puri‘f °‘ 80u‘ 811,1 from generation to generation ?
alio ehown their duty on the memorable a prohibited and•uperatitioui tempting opinion of meet people hitherto that the emulation». I îelii-d upon eereral bo |y, perfectly humble and deroted to M .ry's exaltation anould be the par.

ion. The former printed, magni of God. contrary wa. th. erne. He raid : “Deer I .^b iatl>rinr „„rk ol our boute, I ^fthrw^dlTLeotrl'.MLrdm.ke^ tioJ“r #** of -Oman. For what
leant gold ehallee, fashioned according to We may here remark in all thi., how are not print, property neither are but the divine “‘,ter h“ d*®,d*dolb" universel monarch Almighty Go 1, b, "Yded“.“d°. brande,{*!*.“ She Utbi
an anelant Celtic model, and enrlebed readily non Oatholio. fall into real game nor any wild animale; but a pro- wiee^ Car 8'bragjm it choice which, he ie pleased to make of a 6ame to day where U in.tianity has not
with gome of Scotland. The latter eent a auperaUtion, though they are very prietor la entitled to prevent etrangers Z'broiber Ao0el will be alone at work ^rJ^*I?.5arof'h*,^°ri“p "Y”'"Ï* ,*‘ ext®.nd®<* it. enlivening influence.
«ne album containing vl.w. of th. «étant prompt to rain th. cry ol auporctitmn from coming upon hi. grounds. |ood brother dm. -hat hooroaud £MjJ.Zw.°lh“t.arthi,dtlZZ', {.urn^^nd UAfnot "btatlTbu^tT
aathadralv, abbey charobaa and other against the Catholic» when we practice I _ , . I ‘Zh’iZneiderable under dignities and treasures are of no eonaid-1 to b» worn out with toi'; everywhere the
eaalaelmtical adilece of Scotland, each aeta of real devotion, againat which the I Thi Ketablic ed e ergy o a », I taking1' 6 ThU dine ter, unhappily too *r»tioa with him, but that perfect I ,llest and most oontemptable of créa-
page being enriekd with Bowira of Scot-1 charge of iuperatition cannot be fairly |J““‘ to Kogland, are agitating for an taking^ ma^ m « ® mÏVe the humility and sanouty alone conciliate lur„ Bllt Uhri.uaoiiy, all thank, to
Ki In alLaut embroidery. The binding brought. A auperotitiou. act U an act nexatlon to Cheshire. Their object is it pof h;,ing et least t-enty or tru; «re‘‘“e,,o ®°d ’Yn5?ntG° o° U° her ! whe“ ‘b,t. G°d l>onored
ÎTlntho^t etylo ,Mh. hind.,-. of dtain. hone” ofierod diractiy or in- to evade th. dimatabliahmont which th.rty uL in re.erve, to.eve, ouH.ve. t^^reYbu*”"m.^ev’enl,,1,1.: “’mïîh m“"Æ
dibough the artist woe at fliet etrangely directly to any other than God; or a they foroaoe to bo inevitable wuhiini “ “*• “[ wl’a'^expoati to m'n>11* high idea of human nature, L„ Hi. own Mother and Queen of
oUrtied when he heard that the book was mode of honoring God which ii not per-1 very abort time. Even if they gam » viotima toTimine U,U8||T ‘,ke* hlm “ * companion in the Heaven, then man honored her also.
tetiraP.; mlasible. No auperatitiou. «U.r. their object, tboy will, only defer the « “ur p“plm Ï have epok.n to omnVpo^n^ ,kU ,U' f” WT“ *“

A literary^gentleman of Scotland, Mr. | allowml by the Citholic Churoh. They i»-. Dira.UblUhm.nt U .mmto.nt m u Faraud but I «cnot^touch^our >“ ZX™ mora .“bowYb.ra.l
James MacVeigh, Dumfries, was not to I are forbidden by the Brat oommandment, I Wales, but it must aoon follow in g-1 *‘r®1 ^ n60„leri’e,. How vitude ol Egypt. He entru.ta him with ,ike u, Mary in virtue, the
he outdone. He had hi. fine edition of I But they who refuse to obey the author. I land. _____ fortunate* my lord, if acme good soul ‘h^Y^^HemMia^he^rooheU "‘V u"™1,' seou.re ,.,or her,ellf*
Bishop Cbaloner’a Eogliab Martyr.of the ity of Qod-a Churoh are very opt to be — would give you an oflermg to be em I . lu,„1il„en0H to reveal to I the h(eM,*of “»“i ifico'ioc, reapeet,
Blioabothan age, richly and elegantly led astray by their vain imagining., and n"*" “'^‘hiM11 bIv^Jw^Ii huudra'"..^'^^^" ‘“neTltTe.011! the world the eecret. of the future Cm^tioTturâueadrtne wYmento bî
hound for preeontalion to the Holy it U notaurpriaing they ehonld be easily tice of street premjbing^ ^v. J p ^ itould thaSk God all my lile. Llter„°“ He a,eociate. twelve poor illiter ,;„oted to M.ry. Hence the in.tinct
Bather; and it waa presented by the led into euoh auperatitioue praotieea as Cook, at a meeting in Boston o ga Wearenttailv in need, my Lord, of good *'* . fa,h"rmen t0 lbe ml",on of Hl* that lead, me young maiden, neb in
general of the Servitea in peraon, who ie those of the spiritualists, and advooatee I «° obtain a repeal of the ordin.ne. L^^ Ihop. you’will find food ^'‘“•i.^ntiv ^d.,1 He^a^oUra. and beauty of nature, to
» old friend ol Mr. M^eigh. Th. of thU lateet form of euperatition, pro- .g«™t P-^i-g -- the Oommon.aid ^ it„ youn prieete and broibere. » ‘vi'rgi^to^the11: ^“"1* ^w.'fridlrrâdeîyïïdl"

rasrya.'Tis sl-*** w r.çsrrïu »«?* r-w:
SUSStiSStt SSSSISsaaatary. by which i. imparted to Mr. Mao -------- «*• ‘*° ^ ^ canfi.dneXr but, no^He wi.he. to take a body com „°Jch flUnd the giowing bran of Mar, Z
Veigh and his family the Apoatolio Bev. M. J. Tiernan has for some time “>•« them- _____ t n„r^ leather nor even fiih to buy P”ed ol the •«be‘»n«« ol a woman. M nbor of O .d at that moment t What
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it left Dumfries. Among these were moat becomingly obrarved in London, intend to reward Mr. Ccambe “^^.oandiad^D1 O-ir Indians are be Mother. Toe angel G.briol ieeent aean Brdull„ „( holy love lotUined her will!
the Ministers of the place, who were I Apart from the usual impressive services I hie desertion of Mr. flladetone y g g ® * ï , and** haughty and are no embassador to Mary to ask her consen t I What jubilse filled her soul! Let men, 
neatly pleased til find t^ra beautiful iu'The cathedral a grand concert will he him the Grand Croe. of the Bath. Tbi. ^VoZun^eranra profit, or of ^afu urefi6 Ï2 tod» m T'*?*

» specimen of the art of their old Burgh held in the Opera House on Saturday would “ak®1“^ h^P whether ,n,olM with'* Rrlef6*' my1VeL°rl 10 commemorate the memory of this thanksgiving 'and^nve"1”*!* i” fo^thu
designed for a present to the very evening. Thera entertainment, have >«*»• U “ d, ^Yn’iure him îhlt I I m>ke these revelation, only embassy, the moat important and p,lrp0„d th.t Holy Mother Church has ap-

learned and hoi, Pope Leo XIII. heretofore been in every reepect of a he mil accept, a. it might injure him .hat I ™ the« {£“ ou> cro,» in.tructive ever known. For, who send- poiuted this festival, which we should
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also to rame extent in Canada, th. .0. Q of heoatMral ceiving nothing in return. “,îhetHuiono my heirt” “t he name », to her who i, the greateat and most dUUBt future, fouudmg the,, knowing.
_„.d „F.lth llnreiii ;alt no_ attract tow“d, the “quidation of the cathedral e ______________ _____ j and ievere vou so »uKu,t creature the world ever beheld. on the admtra'nle revelation of God t#., . Th. I debt. This object should, of itself, be — 1°°» w ™ it not for our great poverty N ! to a Virgin of royal blood it ii true, I Adam In the terestrial garden, whom he
wgC0Lsiderab.eat .nti0D. Th*,d*°“>e* the mean, of drawing a large number of THE OBLATKS OP MâBT, YhtonevM Mlowcua wewo* d bi happy but poor and unknown who derives c .mfortld with a promise and a glimpse
ef thi» “Faith cute" system mcintain that . n„_„ Hnll„e _____  . whichever tollo su Interi froin her inviolable purity of soul and uf thi, glorious mystery. "I will put
the only method by which an . ffort should P* P P____________ To lU Editor of the Catholic Record : irfjVeenjay peace and tranquUlity. We body a lustre and a greatnes* such as , eumilie, between thee and the woman,
be made to cure licknee. Is by reliance on ===== Siu-Hi. Lordship Mgr. Glut, live in accordance with our holy rules as the most glorious sceptre can never ,od thy seed and her seed she shall crush
the Divine power rad goodness to heal PERSONAL. Bishop ol Arindele, North West Terri much as P»“>We Exteriorly vre enjoy 8‘J«- q( lb“'^of God (so much exalted b/r hê*V*(Gene7s 'ii.VfiXme.n’ingthat
the sick. Thai a Bev. Joen Salmon, who -------- tory, who is passing the winter in Moir the sympathy ot »lmoe j above the maxims and ways of worldly a child will ba burn ol a woman who will
às* started an Independent Church In I The renders and friends of the Record I Jrfa*» .bea re9uee 6 . •• *r *• y hooirc mv recital by which he is pleased to brio^ destroy the rei^h of Lucifer on earth.
Toronto in advocecy ol this system, ray. thronghon, thi. Province, bat especially of bf.‘m" .ion”1 h“ Zt prav^rgrable0^'U?LZ"U -boat - Ev.iyZdlnauco givan to th. J.w. was

•‘What right has a Corietian to take bis In its eastern section, will be gratified to wouid consider it a iavor it you could very simple, and without much coher- eu<P anPhumble instrument ' tLnui Christ and our redemotlou through
body out of the hand, of the Lord end know that Mr. M. J. Gorman, L clever grant him a little corner in your paper, .nee, but Your ^'nworThv aJ|Jd'a‘d Mary is favored with an emba.sy from Him. Among the religious rite, and .rati-
give it into the hands of a physician t" young Canadian lawyer, formerly of YTY»*rf yViow»»T.v Pri««t B.7*i faiis-’and Msry Qod. She is greeted by one ol Hie high- fu„, pIy,c,ibed them, there was nut one
Lid « one of men, conference, held In Pembroke, Oct., but latterly of Chicago, JTL«t,b ™onSv »“=«, f™l»te eat Z'1 of » «“ -bleb did not in aom'e manner represent

ir:^- I “.r i“ | üt-S-riS —a-„ r- :;^rr ^rtsi-nrxï
onr belief U that God heal. aU elckness thi. step not only In obedience to urgent “Y ^^nic.tion o, Ms, the 9th micbaels, nov. 28 1887. ™ witohumannllfre11 wïo" îs to p,odi*î °f omn.1[>otenoe- .,oftu“*
directly in answer to prayer, and we bra. and repeated reqnrat, of many friend, of “rahti u. from Borne. We noi anxiously Mv Lono-I -rote you at tne end ol “JZ Zra. inZ“ “ M humra ZhTouYht raVrv reZoa.U tovlng °.nd
•nr belief on the twenty sixth verse of the high position in this country, but also await the Christmas mai^ for 'nforma June .lâ8‘. an't1. ^.r^ZTn Montrra”a race. Hence “all nations shall call her flu?f!l heart ssy. “It ought to rej dcs ex.
fifteenth chapter of Etodo. : “I am out of regard for family and personal Hon touchicg your Lord.hi^e healtti, umeto blessed " Instead of being puffed up oee,ilngl, in thl.slngul.r cmfort .nd eoi
Jehovah that bealeth thee.” consideration, of a weighty character. ^“‘.^‘“my L d.^toa0! Save re«i,edTo,h“ e tor and' ^eb thera favor. and high t.ile., eh. is „t0 M»*,/with the .Sg.l Gab,i.l “Ob...,d

Th. Bev. Mr. Simpran, in an interview Our learned friend ha. made choice of ’areZvZ with ue If ’thought Our^mbrat ma^le it.U.tapp£rance troubled «J*™***-* “d «SÎ
with a Tribune reporter last December, In Ottawa city for hi. future home and place at the Holy Sacrifice, ™ prayer, and at Fort Roo,7"8Zin «ood ordef' Oui enter?»™, of hereell, .he wonder, what auel#n? patriarch, and prophet, wha
inswer to the query : “Should one omit of practice. That city will find in Mr. our oonvereationaEren our poor Indian, bringing «« freight >“ 8»°d ord«^ D“r M be the meaning Q| euoh a eelu- o(ten languished to huten ii In their etglu.
tae nraai remed,: for n raidi» raid. Oorm.u a vaiu.bi.raqutiition to it. pro- -^o* ^“tNow “ fîZZl^Æ XXX
-Why not t Just «pra your long, rad 1 ^ Z I -‘8_h„“ I W**ï lî^MU^TrCreturn". I own absolute nothingnee. euoh com I day the Saviour oi m.ntid tikra t.

SCOTLAND MINDFUL OF TBM 
ORE AT JUBILEE.

«FAITE OURES."

.Godwin give th. relief.” At thera meet- arrival h.v. j-et causa to rrjiica luth, completel, re-iored to health Since ranger. w„ ^^har Gourdon retu,^ “a“bB0to irkrame rad M.TuZu b7d, and a‘humra "o^
fag. many cure, were reported by th. poraeralon of a trustworthy citizen. The your departure, we ara - J» m? from * circuit mti«g.raveriodious. Such were the ..miment. thl.d.y Mir, receive, a name mere
speakers, but the Trihin. report, declares brat wishes of the Bm.ro accompany Mr. aurolication. and most ardent He remained twoday. with ne. ‘Ü’be'îhe rantimenta1 of “e c'ttriV '.’’“rthZmoti^oble “.Z'Vh.^namt
that “one of the officiating brethren ad- Gorman toOttawa.___________ vowt Our Imme=ulate M0‘h«8tndRth The Anglican Bisbop, Bbamp“',’ lira in time of flitter,. Beyond doubt “fh.rown Son.b, which she I. calsd
milts d to him that no core, had taken ------------------------- — f“*Ph w,|1,ob“ from ^ mo,t Hlgh P*"8«d *h® , aummer on the b< , flittery u one of tbe mo,t dangerous mother of God. In a word, on thle
plsee, as fat as he knew.” BISBOP LEWIS' CONVERTS. ^Yuhnnoh*™/ time is limited I will Fat,. R*«b*H«y remained hlddvn in his «rials to which human nature is most day the greatest miracle ever wrought by

Lut Saturday*. Glob, has an artl.1. -------- entravorfmv Lo^» give™ .loops,To, R,R9v Gs,ton had already nailed expoeed, and one -bioh, when li.teoed the omu?o,-tent hand of the Godhead U

esssssseu,«have been mlrrauioml, -rongbt.Lred.nd fifty convert. from.Boman- ‘̂bbymirral.0, ymîb. haZof Z.?h ^odn'râhZtob’rJthT^e We «b-t ^7®-'-‘ 
«ra.rei.no anteewient ImooralbUitv ir UM,. th. nrat vear. It U well I ,ta victim. The other °,Ts hrek snffleient wood for the P-™?‘rate into the human hear . But creature hi. c mceived he Creator.

_____ __ In a word, on this

«there is no antecedent ImposeibUit, or Urn” during the prat year. It. ia well i, raised 0Ter.nlt? "YÎr.nJueh °Thé br,oa,,ht tZ and « ,ri,turns, be ndt deluded b, such vile lu conclusion, let ui unite In congratu-StœishïïïS.'ïi s sssîsîïkwç?
have actually taken pUra.” He ran-1 ^deed unheard of th.t Catholic, of good I ^“Zd ontoe Tnur^ayfollow I Z.toratino emMl quantity fo, Fort Whenever auch fuirame P™ue •• f„, he, faithful eorraspondanc. with th.

S wrt.lol, mo re. ere, » jfeJL ^ Z SSSSS

supposa disease cured b, the Almighty in hUe , nommal Oatholio who wishes hae also lef‘^»b®“?r w0Xjdire are* of 8li"Tra found dee7^!verth”L the ««» prairad, althougb it wa. from God’, correspond with them faithfully. In par- 
answer to prayer, than that he should restraint of Ood-a I pwabyteqr aU ««i,-®11-,,. Thereare.ol j our Indians foued deer, nevcrtn.leratne | m<>P nger‘ Flatt^ry aB insidious ,tcal.r should w. thank God for the griora
effect it by a mustard poultice, or b, a to throw off the rratrra course, few I"81".® ™d,8p^lt.l,®n8‘th8t ”‘nter ^ 8®”T® Yd endeavor to undermine ouee virtue. o( redemption and ralvatlon. Finally,
doetot’i prescription.” law, or one who never did and never inevitable, bu^ thank Old, all are on have returned n°r^bkey.b*raow wbieb, if feared, can do no injur», but, if ,hen w. think of Mary’, sublime preroga-

Coteemlng the power of God to effect would take the trouble to matruet him- foot. I am tta 1®“‘™ddT »• *“• . we have not eeen •^e°®"“e‘lv gone” encouraged, will prove one', ruin. But tlve, of the .ubllm.rank to whleh God bra
«area miraculously, there can be no qnee- self in his religion, and in his duties to ?®’;hFS“!!î d H«^Yfor ourYadv^of raU' reYYn^ITut fisYina for the poor In’ the humble soul cannot endure praise, raised her, let ue conceive a noble pride
ion amlra Oirtifirata who rakuowLge I God, abandon, th. faith for.perhape I ^‘DMot to aHr.,7e "kTwhi:hd,ou11 ZZYZZn tara g.vl. bVuît^o^ I «d tfrra-hro M *r, “ troub^ Bh. in }>®vllog such a mother and ^rm.touv
the power of godllnera," Even we moat Salvation Arm, method, or eomething brother, had buiHtorhi'n, took fright at the oold 8etfjnpI"*p^t îôward.^tbê etore'era” God all th»P ia io herpralee ’onfid.nraYn her who was never Invoked 
____ ,.i_ra.t find mu se ...n. heal bv similar, but even this rarely oooura. the appearance of hie diminutive and sleds from La Providence toward» too « r ,
glreet miracle, as b, the ordinary medical Even Bishop Lewi.- assertion, therefore, ^^ZYm^hvJfra^theTfra" î^înd^ ofdîtadmeLt“«them’ Toward. Tne angel Gabriel, perceiving the^un-

... The Most High hath created | firmed in Anglioamem any euoh number | poet only in February or^M.rch^ Suoh | time. Boon. P««t, U. M. L | ^ thou ,halt Md bring forth | T„,k. w. have ia.t received the ninth

-*■5:r»:xr;\SsE?&&j±l «= uh»» sms

bnnnred in hie wonder..” names were puhliahed our view ot them I for Ui. ^kl'®, . w b ph t 100,tt I wee celebrated in value, and a human nature with wntoh I baTa been »1 ready published, brought out
Tre,L™frêmth«e praragra of would be found to be oorroot. I mra! rad nO^S.oVZkto^ I the o°ffZng‘oftbe «- ,^JhtoVnl toiev^Wrot U *«»•>*“**

Holy Writ we may learn that in heeling, Convert, from Protestantism to the our num*rou. fsmily. We hmf »8l‘*bt Children of Miry. RaT> aFi“#Yra ."awful1 moment fortheimmonai hope. ôtBeJîgerBro'i.01 * °* * * °U'*
ra In other department, of life, miraculous Catholic Onurch are frequently received oropof potatoearod of pain,but onthe P, P ) fit. Thnm«, ''“ “leh,r8nt of a*bd aod eternal interest, of mankind! Behold 1

Qod1. n.Q.Imod*of opti.,1... Mdicl. diflerenttiw. Td., . »coM fit». We hmdti.lt.,-twoMUia je.p,K.nMd, Mot. o. CweBvel. ... ebo‘, boa... r.ae ‘■dditief,O VI. ,
hews occurred, occur trill, and will be ran-1 nbl, persona who have sought the truth I tbe waWr) hoping to secure our pro.     .in " ” „ 8L Auauitin “whv do you I the Lesdon TabUt, and raya he ie re-
Mnned in the future, whenever God may earneetl, and prayerfully, and who have vtofon of fish beforo the feaeta.^ I^had ^ 0aIHABlele _We uke much heeitatetogivelifetothe world? Che gate. ■^"^‘"hît’appaaHn^ P‘P*r
j is eo to “manifest his embraced the Oatholio religion only gone mywlt.with my ohapel, io the midat . re jn B0ll0mg tbat Dr. J eoob Meo- 0f heaven once oloee<i b, the sin ol Adam articles that appear In it.

ÎS" sir ",.V) »... ssL «s», -re-jh -“x SrKsîcfiSiiï Ï3^uï£,sira‘3ïss: .sswascKir.’ÿa:»

A NEW WltBK.

Cardinal Manning has written a letter 
in which he dteclaioi all oonneotion with
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JlIISTirS - FIND - 1I1FLise Urn Use for Lest.

Lest et firet meest the spring—the time 
when life aprluga forth again lioui the 
death of «inter. 8 > the Lenten fast i« a 
time when the tool should become elite, 
rising up from sin to new life in Cttitot— 
if by any menue I may attain to the 
reeurreetion which Is from the dead.

In Lent the Match wind» blow. Think
ing on pa-t sine with repentance because 
they have offended Christ's lore—coulee 
don with contrition—are winds that 
purify the soul Arise, 0 north wind, 
and come, O south wind, blow through 
my garden.

March it the month of St J oeeph. To 
repent and confess and begin a new life 
pleasing to the Sacred Heart of out Lord, 
we need the encouragement and protection 
of Christ's dearest Mends.

St Joseph is the patron of the univer
sal Church. Lent Is the season of seasons 
for the Church ; for then, if ever, her 
wayward children look into their Hearts 
and think seriously.

MUDU-HNIM.ability integrity, mtd fhiUifalaeee of Mr.HEWS PROM IRELAND.
BnMla.

A. capital illustration of the absurdity 
ef the Irish landlord claim for compensa
tion Is given by an “Unfortunate Colliery 
fftoprietor.” This gentleman writes to 
the papers to eey that the Interferehee of 
PerUemeot with bis business has raised the 
sect of getting out coal by about a shill 
Mg a ton. There bat been no correspond
ing Increase lu the selling pries ; and he 
Wants to know whether he and hie on for 
Senate fellows have not as good a right to 
be compensated out of the public puns at 
Ike Irish landlords. The fact that this 
depredation in his property bee followed 
dSeetly from legislation without the Inter- 
defense of a judicial tribunal is an added 
hardship in the ease of the unfortunate

:

What a villain' u« thing it is to go about 
—not doing good as the Savior—but 
scattering foul aaperdous, blackening re
putations, filling beetle with unmerited 
anguish, all to wratify either a malicious 
depravity or the vile propensity to discuss 
a neighbor’s affaira The other day we 
heard a young girl upon the street ex
claim with great earnestness—“I would 
rather he deed than Mrs —talk of me at 
she dots of—” We confess we were 
Startled at the vehement feeling displayed, 
and for the first time realised what a pure 
and sensitive girl must suffer when the 
malicious aeaudal monger makes prey of 
her. It leads us to a few remarks. Pre 
serve a dear conadeuee, fulfil duties, and 
do not at lech over importance to onetem 
gossips Even In a censorious world their 
field of harm is limited. They are de
spised wherever they go. The circle which 
they invade with thdr low tales and in- 
onendoee, knows what it has to aspect in 
turn when the gosiip leaves for other 
fields of slander. We wish to emphasise 
this: do not let wretched creatures who 
would never add a scintilla to your 

who would not support you 
for "a day if in want—who won'd not ex- 

kindness to you if perishing in 
anguish—do not let such Influence yon 
to unheppineee. They are not worth 
spending a tkooghtopon, much lew honte 
or days of euff.ritg To the pure all 
things are pure. To those gossips all 
things are imputa Let the goeelpe wal
low in their nastiness; let them par
ade their filth among such as de
light in noisome detraction; good people 
spurn them—end the opinion of the evil 
minded Is of no consequence. If the 
gossip goes to a certain extent—no false 
sense of delicacy should estop from having 
her exposed, if not indeed properly pun
ished__ Cleveland Unworn,

The people ef Knock, on learning of 
the liberation of Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M 
P, from Tullemore Jail, lighted tar 
barrels on the quay. The police 
pitched them into the see. Mr. S. 
Meâuiifie supplied them with six more 
barrels which the people lit on the Blech 
Bock, shout 800 yard* from quay. Ths 
police tried In vain to got boots to go 
out, but felled, as nil the boats 
veulent were moved off the shore, the 
occupants singing “God Save Ireland,” 
in the lustiest tones. Illuminations 
were general throughout West Olere on 
learning of his release.

Tipperary.
Ever since Mire Cusick gained the re

newal of her license in the Court of 
Queen’» Bench, by the able advocacy of 
Meeera. McDermott and Haaly, M P., 
e system of petty persecution Ms been 
get up by the potion against her. At the 
Petty Sessions ot Multinahone, on Jan- 
uery 87th, they bed her summoned be 

r did not produce the

A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE.
- Every boarakrapy^naMh.v. •onetentiw on liftnA » supply ef 

FLUID BEEF-

ONLY THOSE WHO HâVB TBIID IT SSL’Sii ■» ffTBUSTUS
strongmens soup. Probably Its; rcatsst vales lies In Its eonveolenee end sesstlvenose In 

times or slsknsss. It Is easily prepared, end

YOUNG AND OLD
- ■•Util It sud Ruleblj gain strength by Its use.

THE GREAT STRENGTH - O VER.If -

HEALTH PUB ALL.
nïj

Marquis of Blpon will, on the eeneseton of 
• Liberal Ministry, et no very distant 

appointai Vieetoy.
1

THE PILLS
Parity tbs Blood, eorreet all Disorders ef tbs 

LITER, BTOMAOH, KIDNEYS AND BOWNLS.

THE OINTMENT
Is en Infallible remedy tor Bed Leee Bed Breavta, Old Wounds, Bona end Claws. »w 

lemons tor Onot and Roeometlain. For disorders of Ms Coast It bee no -yiel 
FOB BORE lHBOATS, BRONCHITIS, COCOES,

Colds, Glandular Swellings end all skin Pissasse it bas en rival; and tor soaSrastsd 
end tuff joints it sets like n «norm.

Maentoetorad only et Professor HOLLOW *Y’* Establishment,
78 NEW OXFOBD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.

And an sold at Is. ltd., to. M., 4s. Sd.. lia, Ma, and Wa seen Box or Pot, end map bn had 
of all Medletoe Tandon tbroeghont the world.

Pnnhewn should look to the Label on the Pots end Boses, u tbs siSisas 
la net Ox-ora street. London, they en apurions.

data, he
Thinking seriously leads to penenee— 

that Is, to disapproval and detestation of 
sin against our loving Ood, end the wish 
sin had not been committed ; to dUpleae- 
ute end sorrow over the sin which Is past

i Iks Land •
^pfl|h gEttlt ROBt 
lord Mssssrssns’s eeUte, and the dwel- 
Engs of ths svietsd tenante are Mug put 
In order for ths reception ef the new

barere
the evicted farms demanded by the police 

Again, they want to prevent her from 
eupplying her customers on Sonduye 
with groceries end other little matters, 
she has always been eecMtomed to do 

•teomein-

m hsppln

? never be changed, though ourendtend n
Lord’s forglvsnsm may blot it out ; to 

endment for the future, with prewnt 
satisfaction by humble eonfeeelon and 
pennnee.

Emergency tenants.
: lor those customers who 

to town on week days. Every effort is 
being made, in abort, by the poll 
rain her trade end that of the “Dr 
bekere” who rehieed to give e guarantee 
to supply Emergency men, 
to be sent to Oloomcll Jeu 
for that high crimrl

Cork.
We regret to ennennee the death of the 

Bov. Waiter B Mu-phy, OSf, which 
geek place on ffebruaiy 6 th, ot the ffran-
_____Consent, Cork. Father Morphy
wm one of the beet known and 
respected clergymen in that city, end bed 
keen counseled with the convent of ihs 
mdse there for forty years The deceased 

born in 1821.
A splendid ovation was accorded to 

Father Matt By an. who visited Bandoo on 
February 6.b. He addressed a crowd 
subsequently end was received with much 
enthusiasm The “General” was on n

ion to
ran gen

Consumption Surely Cared.
To the Editor:—

Fieras- inform your reudera that I hove n 
positiv. remedy for the above named dis
ease. By ite timely use thousands of hope- 
lea owes have been permanently cured. 
I shall be glad to send two buttles of my 
remedy ruse to any ef onr readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their Express and P. O. address. 

Respectfully,
LOCUM, 67

end who are 
for six weeks-

!>■ Aatrlm.
Constable O'Sullivan, of Eonltrush 

Station, county Antrim, hw resigned after 
e service of thirteen yean, as a protest 
against the conduct of the Government 
In prowcutlng Father McFadden, end as 
a token of his sympathy with the Irish 
people in their prewnt struggle.

Dawn.
A circuler letter to about to be served 

on all the Ards tenantry of the Mai a ale 
of Londonderry by the wtnte bailiff The 
letter contains the proposal "fib- M »rquU 
to sell the whole of lbs Ciuniy D ,«u 
estate at twenty ywtt’ purchase of the 
reduced rente—twenty per cent, off— 
which to j let equal to sixteen years’ pur
chase of the old rent. The Marquis pro
poses to take the twenty per cent, reduc
tion which he offered the tenen’t for thl. 
year as the basis of purchase, and the cit 
color goes to claim the “benefit” the ten 
unto would receive by the transection I

Fermanagh.
Another extraordinary outrage is re 

lorted in the county Feimauagh. The 
iev. Mr. Abbott, Rector of Letterbreen 
larisb, on visiting his ennreh, found that 

some evil-disposed person bsd sma-hed 
asary window of the sacred edifice, end 
nil the metal frames were twisted, heut 
end broken. The windows in the belfry, 
forty feet from the ground, were also 
demolished, end e number ol large stones, 
some weighing nine pounds, were found 
inside by the constabulary.

Senegal.
Since the arrest of Father McFadden 

and Mr. Blaine, M P, the Qweedore and 
Felcarragh districts continue in a highly 
excited state. The people hiving refused 
to supply the weuts of the large force of 
military end police situated et Danfsn- 
sgtay, three trsuiport wagons, laden with 
provisions end under e strong cavalry 
escort, reached that town on the morning 
of February 7th, from Belfast. Patrol 
duty to kept up nightly.

B*ll ORGANSe Cork men and
-

Tonga BA, Tor-Di. T. A. S 
onto, Ont.

Curran once said to Father Leary : “I 
wish, reverend Father, that you were St. 
Peter, end had the nays of heaven, because 
then you would let me In.” The prlwt 
raw the sarca<m, and turned its sharp 
edges on the sceptic by replying : “By 
my honour and conscience, sir, It would 
be better fig you that I had the keys of 
ths other pike, for then I could let you 
out”

(ESTABLISHED 1864.)

UNAPPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL
LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

FAT FOB TOUR NEWSPAPER.visit to n cousin of hie.
Sir John Pope Hennemy, Governor of 

the Msnrltns, has besoms the proprietor 
and own pent of Roetollnn tirade end 
demwne, on Cask Heibor. On his «ri
val tbe people manifested their delight by 
Rghled ter barrels, hearty cheers and best 
wishes for bis wslfets. Recently Sir 
John give no Intimation to Father Ms 
Aaliffs, one of the cantos of ths perish, 
that he Would not only isel it » duty to 
vtoit *11 tbs ehurchss of the psttoh In rota
tion, bnt that it would give him great 
pleasure likewise to visit ell the schools. 
He was delighted that the good pastor, 
Sinon By en, had the large number of ten 
wheels in the perish, many of them newly 
belli ; nil of them recently end wonder
fully improved. The children of the first 
school visited, numbering sersnty seven, 
presented Sir John end Lady Hennemy 
with en address, signed on their behalf by 
the Bev. Patrick McAullffe, 0. C., Bom 
Mill, Aghsda.

Dr. Tanner, M. P, his instituted an 
as Lion for slender against s Mr. Croalsn, 
nf Manchester, for statements made re
cently et n “Primrose League” meeting 
held at Plymouth. Damages us laid at 
J6000.

The recent decision of the Court of 
Hxehcquer has produced euly fruits. At 
Fermuy on Feb. 9th, a number of per- 
cone were prosecuted for conspiracy to 
boycott. All the objections to alleged 
illegal evidence were overruled In the 
ease of the first defendant tried, end the 
prisoner was found guilty. But the dti- 
ereet magistrates discharged him, without 
pledge, upon bis owu recognisance to 
name up for judgement when called upon. 
A “writ of habeas corpus,” you see, cen't 
run when the “corpus’* sought for is not 
to be bed. The magistrates adjourned 
the other esses “to see if the Attorney- 
General would withdraw ths chuges !"

Kerry.
At Trelee, on Feb 6 b, ut a Crimes Act 

Court, bef ite Mr. Cecil Rjche, K, M, and 
B. Fusg raid, two respectable young men 
Burned Maurice Moynihan end Tnomas 
q mien were charged with Sergeant 
©ark on the previous Sunday week. 
Tbe sergeant deposed that on that occa
sion the defendant laughed and booed et 
him. A polie- constable, on behalf of 
Sergeant Clark, swore it was not exactly 
n boo but “e contraction betwetn a boo 
and n laugh” that the defendants com
mitted on tbs occasion. Two respectable 
witnesses for the defence deposed that the 
defendants only laughed on the occasion. 
This, however, did not satisfy the Bench, 
and the defendants were bound over te 
keep the pence or in default to go to jail 
1er n month. They accepted the latter 
alternative end were lodged m the county

To At Editor of Iks Chronicle :
SlB —The letter of Archbishop Lynch, 

pullished in your last number, reads to 
Catholics a needed and .slutary lesson I 
hope to profit by it aid never find my 
•elf in air ere with the publisher of my 
paper. Judging from my own self in the 
past, and from many of my friends and 
neighbors, we are Ini-xcu.ably careless in 
paying up onr subscription». Some time 
ago your agent, who was then visiting our 
city, put into my bands the statement nf 
my subscriptions due In this p'aee. I was 
surprised : several had not paid f r two 
or three years, some not for four years. 
When the matter is looked Into, it to a 
serious moral wrong, an lr justice, a sin 
for men who act In tbie way.

Those in am-srs are good, honest per
sons, practical Citholics, and certainly 
intend no hum in their dillatorineee to pay 
iheir newspaper bills. Invincible ignor
ance, or, retbrr, invincible thoughtlessness, 
excuses them. But Archbishop Lynch 
speaks so plainly that with those who will 
have seen hie letter there een be no 
longer any room for the “invincible.” A 
subscriber applies to hla conscience the 
h'B'ing salve that the abaence or presence 
of two or four dollars can do neither much 
harm or much good m the office of a news
paper. It le n mistake ; two duller» will 
be quite convenient to fill s hole iu tbe 
liit of sundry expenses, and my little 
book on the Oimmendm.nta by St 
Liguori tells me that the retention of » 
lesser sum from its rightful claimant may 
easily become a moital sin. But how 
great the barm when the seme salve Is 
sought out hy hundreds and by thousands 
of subscribers. The eggregite sum due 
the paper is largely Increas'd, and the 
chances of most re i ,u« It j try doue to the 
paper increased accordingly. I heard a 
neighbor of mine saying that he bad been 
weitiug to have the agent call with h’e 
bill and thst, no agent coming, he bad 
felt no obligation to pay. A chat with 
the agent showed me the ho lowness of 
this excuse. Were en agent to cell each 
year on aubecrlbsts, or even to vtoit each 
ycu all the post office districts of the 
Scats, the whole subscription money of 
the paper would be eaten up in expenses, 
nod in many instances the subscription 
money would (all short of paying the 
expenses of in eg, nt.

The one proper thing to do, la for each 
subscriber to remit by mail his two dol
lars to the office of publication. 
Tula done, he can read the 
paper with a safe conscience, and, conse
quently with j ly of heart. It muet be 
most annoy ing to an honorable man to 
have the ghost oi the manager conjured 
np before his mind, each lime the papw 
arrives in his home, and exclaim to him 
in angry tones—“Thou art the man ; thy 
papir has not been paid fit,” I will give 
no chauce to the ghost to enter my little 
college ; I will pey for my paper, and if 
ever the time comet when 1 will not be 
be able or willing to pay my mite, I will 
rquere up my account and notify you 
that 1 will no longer he n subecrlher.

M. M.

SPECIAL STYLES IADR FOR CHURCHES!
tfcott’8 tmulhion of Pore 

Cod Liter Oil, with Htpophobphitks.
For Childnn and Fu'monary Iroublu.

Dr. W. 8. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W Va., 
gays : “I have made a thorough tent with 
Scott's Emulsion in pulmonary Troubles 
and General Debility, and have been 
astonished at the good results; for children 
with Rickets or Marasmus it is un
equalled.” Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

AN frXTKtORIHNART OFFKB
TO ALL WAMTIMO EMPLOYMENT

nt UT»*, energetic, agsnts in every 
n tbe Uolteu Suites «no Canada to 

h pateut article of great merit, on ite 
merits. Ao article ha\lt.g a la geeale, pay 
In* over 1' 0 per cent, profit. Paving no com
petition, anu on which tbe agent le protect
ed In the exclm-lve sale by a deed given 
for oacu and every county be may aeeuie 
from us Wild all tbeee advantages to onr 
agents, and the fact that 1» is an article that 
can he r-old to every houseowner. It might 
not be necessary to make “an sxtkaokdin- 
aby offer” io secure good agents 

we u*ve concluded to raaki 
n*>tonly our confidence in the me 
Invention, bnt In Its nal*blllt.y by *ny age 
that will handle It wLh energy. Our agrnta 
now at work are making from $ 50 to $300 a 
month clear, and tbla fact -uakes It eafe for 
us to make our offer to all who are om of 
employment. Any agent tbai will give onr 
bueiuess h thirty days’ trial and fait to clear 
a« l-ast $100 In this time, above all ex
penses een return all goods unsold to us 
aud we will rrfuud tbe money paid for them. 
No sued employer of agents ever dartd to 
make snoti offers, nor would we If we did not 
know that we have agents now making more 
than double this amonut Onr large de
scriptive circulars explain our offer fully, 
and these we wl-d to send to every one out 
of employment who will send us three one 

stamps for postage. Send at once and 
secure the ageucy In time for the doom, aod 
go to work on the terms named In onr 
extraordinary off-»r. Address at ou ce. 

National Novelty » o.,
61i rtmitnflelii 8'a, Pittsburg, Pa.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH. ONT.
;

fM of E™»a mmm
L Is this season tho grandest over kerned, 

containing three colored plates and 
superb illustrations of everything that As 
new, useful and rare in Seeds and 
Plants, together with plain direct tows 
of “How to grow them,” by Peter Heb- 
dkbsox. Tills Manual, which is a beak 
of 140 pages, wo mail to any address mm 
receipt of 25 cents (in stamps.) To aline 
remitting26 cents for tho Manual, wewOL 
at tho same time, send free by ke 
addition, their choice of any one efflw 
following novel ties, tho price of cither ef 
which Is 28 cents : One packet of tb e now 
Green aud Gold Watermelon, or one 
packet of new Buccession Cabbage, or 
ono packet of new Sebra Zinnia, or cm» 
packet of Butterfly Pansy (er o i lluEtr>- 
tion), or ono packet of new XSffnxrunotU 
Verbena, or one plant of the bee 
Moonflower. on the distinct under-

We wa
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selll*

at once, 
e It to Show, 
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: e ' t?3flr standing, however, that those onlertng
natural Sirs *: will state in what paper they saw this

° eflvertlsrmcntPETER HENDERSON & 60.»Galway.
On Wednesday, February 8th, Mr. Fer- 

g mon, of Windfield, near M inntbellow, 
brother In law of the' late illustrious 
Father Tom Burke, wee arrested at hie 
residence, under the Coercion Act, Mr. 
Ferguson’s sympathy with the suffering 
neighboring tenant, appears to be the sole 
cause of hie «rest.

Oa Saturday, February 4th, the Bishop 
of Gtlway visited lhe Ci1 huile prisoners 
confined in the borough jail, Mr. Wil
frid Blunt vu delighted to meet the 
Bishop, as he and Dr. McOermaoh bave 
been friends of long standing. The Bi.hop 
found Mr. Blunt beating up againtt the 
confinement and general privations of 
prison life admirably. He mekei no 
complaint against any of the warders, who 
treat him with personal courtesy. Dr 
MicOormacl, it may be observed, iaw the 
prisoners aloue, having made au intima 
lion to the Prisons Board that he wished 
no official to be 
making hie visit 
encouragement and advice to the pris >n 
era separately. His interview with Mr, 
Blunt occupied about half an hour.

In Galway, on February 8 h, fifteen 
young man were charged with disorderly 
conduct and obstruction to tbe polios, on 
the night of the arrival of Mr. Blunt 
from Portumna. They were brought the 
ensuing evening and admitted to ball 
until the fol.owtng Monday. Two of the 
ptlsouMS are Town Cummleeiouere, and 
were arrested while entering the board
room to attend the weekly meeting.

It Is laid thet since hie return to London, 
Mr. Belfour has been astonished at tbe lack 
nf sympathy with Lord Cltntlestde which 
is manifested even in thd most Conserve 
tlv* circles. As a consequence, he must 
feel that hie own exertion» on behalf of 
the “ogre of the Albany" have not met 
with the appreciation they deserved Mr. 
Balfour Is, of eonrse, too sublimated an 
indieidual to east a thought on the Par
liamentary difficult!.. he has been mikii-g 
f >r his parly by his policy In Ireland ; but 
his party are by no meant so blind to sub 
lunary matters, as hs 1. likely to find to 
his cost. Mr Balfour to expected by hla 
party to jn.tify his conduct In the House, 
and if he laiie to do so in such a manner as 
to satisfy them and save the party from 
it j ury, his position will be an unenviable 
one.

IMPERISHABLE MONUMENTS !i.

The breath of a odrouto catarrh 
often eo offensive that he C4.no 
■octet) and he becomes an object 
After a time ulceration seta iu. t 
bones are attacked, a d 
deet oj ed. A com 
Is the dripping of the pu 
Into the throat, eometlm 
veterate bro

patient is 
ot go Into 
of dieguet. 

the spongy 
l, a d frequently entirely 
étant source of discomfort 

raient secret ions 
t, sometimes producing iu- 
hills, which In its turn has 

pulmonary cIn- 
Hu which have
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)lttV citing cause of pulm 

The brilliant re»u
attended its use for years past properly 
désignais Elv’s Cream Balm as by tar the 
best, If not the only real cure for hay fever, 
rose cold and catarrh.
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Carpet and House Furnishings.
M. 8, Murray A Co. has always on hand 

largest and moat modern «took of 
House Furnishings in the West, and ia 
prepared to fit up Churches, public build 
inge and private houses with Velvet 
Carpets, Turkey Carpets, Brussels Car
pets, Tapestry Carpets, Union and Wool 
Carpets, Cooos and Imperial Mattings, 
Nottingham Laoe and Damask Certains, 
Window Poles aud Cornices, Oil Cloths 
from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Linoleums 
out to fit any sise room, and any other 
article suitable for house furnishing. 
Please call aud examine before purchasing.

M. 8 MURRAY A CO.
124 Dundee street and 125 Carling street.

present when he was 
He addressed words of

jail. ! ytheAt a Coercion Ant Court held at Ho.- 
pilai, on February 9 before C il Pense 
and Mr. Irwin, Resident Magistrate, 
John H.yes, and hie son Patrick, anc 
his two daughters, Mary and Anastasia, 
were charged with basing assaulted Mr. 
Charles Rowland’s five eseistants while 
eating in hie capacity of spécial bailiff 
•a the estate of Lord Li.towel at an 
eviction on the 31 it of January last 
Several Kcnergenoy men and bailiffs were 
examined oy the Grown to show that an 
assault had been committed on the 
haiiitt Roaland by the defendants. 
Colonel Porsio, in giving the deoisioa of 
the court, raid the blame ettaohed to 
the preaenee of the daughters was con
siderably commuted by the fact of their 
father’» presence. As they had already 
been u considerable time in prison he 
would only eenteaoe them to seven 
days’ imprisonment, without hard labor 
Patrick Htyes was sentenced to six 
weeks’ imprisonment on the different 
charges, and Jonn Hayes, the principal 
defendant, wee sentenced to one month’s 
imprisonment tor the assault on the 
bailiff Dore, undone month on tbe charge 
ef obstruction, and three mouths wi1 h 
herd labor on another case. Hayes gave 
notice of appeal in the cave in which he 
was sentenced to three months’ im 
prisonmeot, and entered into bail of 
jfilOO and two «ariettes of £60.

Clare.
On F-braary 7 tb, the people of Mil - 

tewn-Malbsy were addressed "y their re 
preentative, Mr. Jordan, M P for West 
tiiare, Father White, P. P, presiding 
In an able speech M - J irdau vindicated 
the right of tbe Irish people to pursue 
the present policy egainst coercion, end 
in favor of Horn- Rule. A vote ot 
fidenoe in Mr. Jordan wee proposed by 
Mr. W, Hynes, seconded by Dr. O’Brien, 
expressing the utmost confidence In the

sjiipr?
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No mstter vrhkt the ecb toi of phycte,
They ewch oau cure au node or pdthlsli 

At Iffhi. ’Us «nid t-ue> o-<n ;
But as Science turut the wheel still faster, 
And q m«kt and r>u<»U in-tei, dleaeter,

Tn us there conns a man 
Whcwe merit d*td won cou ties* sealote, 
Who nse and praUe his ••Pleaeam reilets.”

--------MÀNUFÀOTUMER1 01

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS,
CROSSES, CRUCIFIXES.A MAN OF A THOUNAMl.

A OesiasspUYe Onrti
When death waa hourly 

remedies having felled, and 
was experimenting with the many herbe of 
Calcutta, be acelden ally made a prepar
ation which cured bie only child of 
CONSUMPTION. His child is now 

Utry, aud enjoying the beet of 
He ha* proved to the world that 
CONSUMPTION ean be poeltlvely aud pee- 
maoeu u y eared. Tbe D-ictor now given this 
r*eeip» free, o^ly aektug two R oentetempe 
to pay exneoeee. Tbla Herb also cure* 
Ntgbt Sweats, N»n*e* at tbe «lomanb, and 
will break up a freed Cold in twenty-fonr 
hours vMrees Craddock A Co.. V tt Raee 
Street, Philadelphia, naming this paper.

STATUARY, ETC., ETC.
From PURE METAL, not affected by atmospheric changes.

expected,
Dr H JamesTbe ‘‘Pleasant Purgative Pellets” of 

Dr. Pierce, though gentle In action, nte 
thorough, and never fail to care bilious- 
new, diseased or torpid liver, aud const! 
patio a.

Have Ton Thought About Iff
Why suffer a single moment when you 

can gtit immediate relief from all iuternal 
or external paius by the use of Poison’s 
Nerviline, the great paid cure. Nerviliue 
has never been known to fail in a single 
case; it cannot fail, for it is a combination 
of tne most powerful pain subduing 
dies known. Try a 10 cent sample bottle 
of Nerviline. You will find Nerviline a 
sure cure for neuralgia, toothache, head
ache. Buy and try. Large bottles 25 
cents, by all druggists.

Well frpoken Of
*‘I can recommend Hagyard’s Tellow 

Oil very highly, it cured me of rheumatism 
in my fingers when l could not bond them ” 
Ida Plank, Strathroy, Out. A medicine 
for external and internal use in all pain
ful complainte.

Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator 
haa no equal for destroying worms in chil
dren and adults. See that you get the
genuine when purchasing.

tn une 
health. ONLY FACTORY OF THE KIND IN THE DOMINION.

Pash Id order» bow for sprin* «cation and *vt the work .reeled in April, Map « 
Jane. Mr. W. Scarlett, General Aient, Is now on tbe rosd. Any partie»deürlng oeenep 
of Motion of county should address os to hi Thomas at oeee, and If prsstlcable we wtl 
here Mr. 8oerl.it meet them. Forties needlne a atonement, where we have ne agewt, 
will plea* write direct to thle Coo ps», for designs and prion.

The Ni. Thssmisa White Bps»»me Meeeraeet Go.
Wei! Worth Trying.

A medicine which haa stood the teat of 
time for many years and always given the 
host satisfaction as has Hagy ard’s Pectoral 
Balsam is certainly well worth trying for 
Goaghs, Colds, Hoarseness and all Throat 
troubles for which it is so highly recom
mended.

RT. OA TH ABINF. H "SI >w is it the demand is no greater 
the%irbland Lassie Cigar? iVhy r^Cus- 
toinornS^ose any other BrandV^Vby in 
It other c^SiJ are becoming a too It on
thesliolvea? iS^ieitthat»C«eeHighland 
Lassie Cigars eîïqywh^rî The reply in 
not far to seek. 'l3<maotlIactarer», IL 
McKay A Co., Lo^ou^Siave by straight 
dealing won th^CmfldenoeOtjhe trade,and 
the publio nvTrest assurred tNi the confi
dence wij/Cot be abused; TheXSjchlond 
Ussiyie mode from the finest tihqanm 
totÿZco, and is eertainly the beat five c5*$ 
l/Car made ia Canada.

Haye,
We regret to have to annoanes the 

death of the Rav. Francis Hannon, C 0, 
Straiis, which took place on Sunday, Jsn 
nary 29-h, at the early sge of twenty seven 

Whenever
National can* or the iotereets of the ten 
entry called for hie aid, Father Hannon 
was always nt the front, end hit burning 
enthuileem seldom failed to communicate 
itself with the bait results to those with 
whom he came In contact.

fir
MhoitkA £°““®rC*,âl Fell courses In^Bookteeptni
SomPwÎS» Jtnilwei51u will' »o°rou n"'ïooï®tpt!5sr6>îôî
Wesinsss 9es* esrd lor ew OmUlegas

w h aRof»,».a. FrtMrt»8l

1ml Oimdlii Inimaici Ci
Depend Upon It.

Aeoidents will happ-n despite all care 
and painfnl injuries such as Sprains, 
Brni.es, Cuts and Barns result. Every 
family should therefore keep Hagyard » 
Yellow Oil on hand, it ia the greatest 
family remedy for all Paint, Oougha. Colds 
and Bore Throat, Croup and Whooping 
Cough yield quickly to this excellent rent

er wherever thes .are.

Fine AND MARINE,000-
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J. BURNETT, AGENT.
»dy. Taylor’s Saak,
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IX.
XAPtUHAL VOW*.

Dsax PaorLS ; I am going to speak i 
yam an the toleon vowa made in tl 
ehlld’e name when the raerament of Be 
titra wee ed ministered. Suppose thi 
whet you won bote, a man of gr« 
wasltk ram* to you f«th« and moths 
and raid te them ; “I will adopt th 
ehlld; I will be ite protector; 1 will b 
qurath to it an immenre estate, on tl 
tab condition that when it some* to tl 
me* of reason and to able to realiae what 
have done, It will love me and be gist 
f*L" Brethren, thh to the history i 
year hepttom and of mine. It was not 
risk man, or an earthly prlnee, but tl 
King of Heaven, who raid te ont pana 
at ou birth ; “I wish to redram tl 
y sang soul from the slavery of Baton, ai 
te rraerva for It a place la paradise; 
wish to bequeath to It an Immense to 
teas, a happiness that will never end. 
yos with Me to become the father, tl 
Mead, the protector of you ehlld, I wi 
ask row to make Me certain promis 
whleh ate easy to keep, and, even if tl 
eUU should die to-morrow, I will 1 
faithful to My word.” The parents jo 
tally and thankfully accept this pro nil 
sura It* conditions When the ehili 

to developed, they will tell hi 
abemtthe promisse made In hie name, ai 
they will ut every menu la their pow 
te have the* premiers kept. A tolen 
engagement between Je»as Christ and t 
parents ef that child to entered Into, fi 
dearly beloved, take notice that go 
fetben end godmothers are selected • 
appointed by tbe parents, end the lath 
still mere then the former, ue obliged 
tek* eue thet the baptismal promise! a 
kept “Whet do yon ask of the Char 
ef Sod ?” demanda the priest, Chris 
minister. The sponsors, in the oblli 
name, eneww: “Fsitb; that faith whi 

duets to eternal happin—- ”
Yon remember how Oar Saviour ear 

the siek and infirm who came to H 
when He wee on earth. All of them h 
to make this «me answer before 1 
heeled them. After some other eeremc 
lee, the child to asked : “Do you bells 
in God the Father Almighty, end in 
the tenths which he tenches through I 
Holy Church f" “We believe," unes 
the sponsors, in the child's name. “1 
yen renounce the devil and nil his wot 
and pomps?” “We renounce then 
Withdraw, Satin; this child no longer I 
longs to thee. One day you will try 
regain it, bnt if it be faithful to the p 
mis* of this holy day your efforts will 
in vein. The baptismal water falls up 
the child’a head, the form to prononne 
and Divine grace flows in upon the eo 
It becomes God’s own child, an heir 
Heaven; Its angel guaidlan takes 
place by Its side, enraptured with 
beauty. The angel has found a sit! 
O Gid I how good Thon ut ! H 
sublime, how beautiful to this Thy sic 
ment, and how solemn and sacred are 
promises !

Now, brethren, to what ue we obll| 
In virtue of the promises made in < 
name by ont godfathers and godmoths 
It to an Article of Faith, defined by 
Sonnell of Trent, thst those who h 
been baptised in Infancy are not to 
interrogated, when they come to the 
of reseon, as to whether or not they rai 
wlat wm promised in their name by tl 
sponsors when they were baptized. C 
dren, when baptized, receive what isos 
the habit ot faith. Baptism conferred 
gift of faith, which, when they corns 
the use of reason, inclines them to m 
an set of fsdth when the things to be 
lieved ue proposed to them by 
•hatch with the motive for believ 
namely, the authority end veracity 
God, Who revealed what to to be bullet 
The practice of the Church to not 
allow children, when they come to 

of reason, a dubitative examina' 
Into the Article ot Faith. That to, t 
■ut not carry into tbe inquiry n n 
in doubt or suspense about the teutl 
any article, but they are allowed to m 
what is called a Confirmative examinât 
that to, believing firm in an Articli 
Faith, they wish to dispel ignorance 
make themselves thoronghly aoquaii 
with' the reseone on which the artiel 
question resta. This kind of examina 
is not only allowed, it to eteongly tec 
mended. It to, in fact, the end of 
catechetical instruction. It is allowe 
inquire, bnt not to doubt. Doubt wi 
be destructive of the gift of faith rece 
in baptism. To permit it would bi 
deny that such a gift waa received, 
evidently doubt end firm faith cai 
eo exist. Thle it the Chureh system 
which volumes hive been written, 
perienee shows that every other syets 
event ve of all faith, and tends to ln< 
ality.

Borne of the baptismal vowi have n 
en ce to faith, othen to morale, 
constant presence in ehureh, and the 
quart reception of Holy Commnt 
are in themselves acts of faith. 1 
only apeak to you on the prerant i 
«ion of the vow» that eoneern moral» 
renounce the devil and all hta work 
pomps.” I need not tell you thet 
devil to the ehief of thoee accused si 
who were driven from Heaven for hs 
revolted against God, that he to const 
striving to make ue partaken of hta 
lees and of the eternal torment» to t 
tire justice of God haa condemned 
At ou birth we were in hta power, 
stomped with his seal. Baptism ram 
that accursed imprint, signed me wit 
glorious sign of the Croee, makti 
children of God and helte of He 
On the day of onr baptism we ptoi 
te hate Satan and to love Jeeue C 
Hot only did we promise to rent 
Satan, we promised also to renoune 
worke end pompe. Hie worke an 
which to rebellion againet God, to ' 

tempts ue constantly. A1 
hepttom, then, we mid to God : “I | 
lee to obey You, and to avoid every 
ef sin.”

What ua the pomps of Satan ? 
impious maxima of the world ; “0 
Mgton to as good ea another;” “Dei 
the leet of u;” “Take all the pl« 
yon een in this life, became no one 1 
what will become of u after death, 

other foolish and In
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•MH DimCTIWI «*■ LOW I Mil 
■AHNKM. Iof tie world which literally ex

prase the d eel tee of Astro. Immodest I mended the Cirletien to send hie goods 
•peetsenlnr enterteinmente rod droeee, before him to heaven, where be shall
wanton glaneee and nudities in drees, ate shortly be, and shall enj if them with In-

•elleered by the Rev. James Douohoe, I *»*o the pompe of Satan, which he uses to tereat. What goods T Good works, and
Nctor of the church of St. Thomas dreg coule down to hell Brethren, I re the wise disposal of every gift held by ur 

Brooklyn, N. T j cell to you minds you baptismal vows In trust that we may manliest the glory
U I In the hope you will reçoive, henceforth, of Q.,d, and by example bring onr neigh

I to be faithful to them. The day of your hot to the knowledge and practice of
sartiaiiaL vows. baptism was a blamed day for you, and | virtue.

Dias Paonu : I am going to speak to yet I am sorry to my that some of yen 
you an the solemn vows made in the seldom think of it; that some do not even I Reviewing the famous protest of the 
Ohlld’i name when the recrement of Bap- know itedate, and that few keep lte annl- M. E. ministers of Baltimore against 
hbm was administered. Suppose that, vereary. The saints undsretood better President C eveland for having sent to 
wfcro you were born, a man of great I how to appreciate the day on which they I Pope Leo an elegantly bound c ipy of the 
wemth came to you father and mother, were baptised, St. Charles Borromeo, Constitution of the United Slates a, a 
rod said te them : *'1 will adopt thla I the great Caidinal Archbishop of Milan, jubilee offering, the Washington City 
child; I will be its protector; 1 will be I once a year, on the anntversey of his I Post said: “The Methodist pew In Balti- 
qaeeth to it an immense estate, on the I baptism, went to the church where he more Is a long way ahead of the pulpit, 
sole condition that when It comes to the I was baptized, and there, kneeling down I . . . The spirit shown is mean; it is hate, 
nee of ruaaou and Is able to realise what I before the sacred font, renewed the pro- | fu], and few approve of it" 
have done, it will love me and be grate misse made by hie godfather and god- Here Is a picture of the moral condition 
foL" Brethren, this is the history of mother. Brethren, it would be an act I of London, England as drawn bv Arch 
your baptism rod of mine. It was not a most pleasing to God, to you Angel deaeon Fsrrar of thé B-tebli.hed Cmtch 
rich man, or an earthly prince, but the Guardian rod to the Mother of God, if before the Social Purity Alliance of that 
King of Heaven, who mid to out parents on the Erst Sunday in Lent you would great city. H« declared that there were 
at ou birth : “I wish to redeem this kneel down rod repeat with me the in the city 80,000 professional courtesans, 
young soul from the slavery of Satan, and formula of renewal : *0 my God, Ire 600000 drunkards, 6 000 public houses 
te reeerve for it a place la paradise; I nounee the devil and all his works and and 4000 clubs which initiated young 
wish to bequeath to It an immense for- pompa It is for Jesus Christ alone that men into the ways of vice. He also 
tune, a happiness that will never end. If l wish henceforth to live and die.” denounced the popular mania among
Jon wish Me to broom, the father, the ----------------------------------- young men and old men to form and
Mend, the protector of you child, I will I CATHOLIC PRESS. I attend “clubs.” He said: As they are now
a* you to make Me certain promises ______ being aetablished in all our eitiee and some
5ÏJî* *ï* Tlffjî0 . P* **“• 'Vil1,! u North Western Chronicle. towns, they ue generally for the tndul-
î^r.'l M. ô™Th?"jUr.nt.i „ Conversions to the Church from among 8”“ *“ thow amusement, which are by 
Mbmd UsikfcU. accent tuTnrôiuë the ,“b Anglican clergy .till eon! common courant thought unfit for the 
™JP •- f ,k.P .kTu.. «nue. The Uteet is that of ihe Rev. 0 home. Here fathers, sons and husbands,
üL. IsTvs Zd thev*witi tell him 8 Hte curate of St M.chaslX ff*1 ,r,°“ *b« re,tl?ln“ of horns amocia

I Bdiobugh, and formerly of St J. mss', I10"'; indulge, under special faro.natton.,

Nearly beloved, take notice that'god’ huTteHJommu^i™“from'toe The following etory is told of the Em.

fa.tfawrn umd godmothers ue «elected end ( hu |d ftlend a„ Father Lang* Peror of Brasil The other day, at

stsrtwsswixr » wsxrsrs
of Sod !” demands the prieet, Christ's | “ catholic Review. I connected with his dominion. “Cor-

Tullamore jail is almost wiped out in u,nlL” rePlied ‘he Emperor; “but what 
Punell’e bitter but true comparison I rete of P»» do Joa **»*>” The man ot 
between Forster and Balfour in their letters, though a little surprised, having
dealing with the Irish National League, named wbathe was in the habit ol giving,
“The fist of Mr Forster,» said Parnell, Dom Pedro added, smiling, “Yes, that
“struck down the League in a single "iU do well. lou see I would
night, so that they did not dare to hold a <iedly write for nothing, but I am not at

. .u v.,s . . . .... . „ . meeting There was the rame difference libert7 to do so, as ever since I began
••••the ehlld is asked : Do you believe betweeB M( Balfour aod Mr. Forster as writing I have given every penny I have
m God the Father Almighty, and in all ther, was between the scratch of a cat and «a'nod by my brains to an orphan 
the truths which ha teaohes through His the blow from thl plw o£ the British lion.” “Jlu“ “» “y capital”
Roly Church J” "W. believe,” answer B.lfour will be henceforth known u the 
the sponsors, in the child's name. “Do lcrateh elti The eplthet eIlctly fit, th#
you renounce the devil and all his works mlI1] jj mln be Cln be died. And now I God only at the last moment ot death,
rod pomps! We renounce them. b|m go mew for comfort to his uncle. I As long as body and soul keep on to
Withdraw, Satan; this child no longer be- No wonde, thlt the wbole House of gether in a living order they want to be

1 Commons roared at Parnell’s jeer and their own masters. When vigor is gone
regain it, but if it be faithful to the pro- cbeered him for it. Balfour Is marked and health giving away, it is time for
?“*eel0^1 mï Vwl for life and Parnell was the right man to body and soul to part 1 Lord, Lord,

Ml. upon I ,rk him. 8 they exclaim, Thou art the Master.

rod Dlvfa. ^ fiows'” upon° the soul! The Catholic Room, expresses a thought They did not mind God’s sovereignty 
It becomes God’s own child an heir of *hich must often have occurred to those ‘5*7 despised m the pride and strength 
HraïX IU anid^uafdhi Uk's his "ho have observed the conduct of worth, of manhood ; nor did they accept it 
p£lb, it. .id* enrsptured with ita Pde.t. and prelate. when .offering under “mr old age ro long «‘he, could

beauty. The angel baa found a sitter. P«»ecu.lon, than which there can be no . surrender- to their Lord and *ov 
O Gcdl how good Thou art! How «»'« **‘ »< true servant ofChrlst ew»v » o»™»eubllme, how beautiful is this Thy sacra And silent patience is ofieneet the only ete,8n the,„g"® Î. „P 
ment, and how solemn and sacred are its *«*pon ugaln.t calumny. 8a,c Pittsburu Catholic,
sromieea ! the Review: “The patience of the Catho I One devotion, peculiarly befitting this

Now, brethren, to what are we obliged lie Cnutch under provocation la marvell- period of special grace, is publicly and 
in virtue of the promise, made in our °ue- Iu bishop, from the Pope down to privately, and to a large extent, prac 
name by our godfather, and godmothers! “>• most recently consecrated prelate, ticed by every Cnnstian. It is a de- 
It Is an Article of Faith, defined by the may be insulted, outraged, reviled, cal- votion much recommended, and very 
Gonucil of Trent, that thora who h.ye nmniated. and they will endure the fruitful of most salutary effects. It is a 
been baptised In infancy ate not to be "ron« In silence so long as the interests of devotion commonly known as “The Wa, 
interrogated, when they come to the use religion and chant, for their neighbor do of the Cross.” It Is evident to an, 
of reason, as to whether or not the, ratify de™end ‘h“ th«, »>>use be resented, thoughtlul man what an influence must 
what was promised in their numeby their Even ‘ben they will not resort to the be exercised upon him who contemplates 
sponsors when they were baptized. Coil tu 1xu>Hu’e argument, and expose the short- ‘he awful scenes enacted in our Blessed 
dren, when baptised, receive what is called comiugr, not to say the crlmee, of their Saviour s life, especially when.he beholds 
the hahxt of faith. Baptkm conferred the accuser^ unless no other means be on canvas on paper, or in any other 
gift of faith, which, when they come to available for the stoppage of seen- way depicted the oruei soldiery, the 
tiie use of reason, inclines them to make ^ The peace of Christ is with them.” wh,p,, the thorns, the judgment seat, 
an act of faith when the things to be be- N- Catholic Review. ‘ho condemnation to death, and the
lieved are proposed to them by the According to the leading Protestant crucifixion. All Catholics should then
Rkureh with the motive for believing, I paper iu America, the Independent, “There I b<? present at these holy exercises 
namely, the authority and veracity of is no harder field on eanh than among whenever they are publicly performed 
God, Who revealed what U to be believed, the South American Catholics. The I ou- churches, and at times pnratal j 
The practice of the Church is not to missionary cm easily eeenre a more nn too, they should follow Christ on His 
allow children, when they come to the prejudiced hearing among the cannibals 0‘Ul“ **ol7 de-
use of reason, a dubitative examination of New Britain or New Guinea for the v0™0! ‘he Way of the Crow, 
into the Article of Faith. That is, they I puie Gospel than among the South OoloraUo Catholic,
most not carry into the Inquiry a mind American Catholics.” Why doesn’t the The thinking man as hie life advance*

It was Saint Thomas Mora who I scorn- George Washington.

Want of SleepHe wa* b'ack m the ace of apadea. you eee, 
And ecaicely m* n»gh a*a taV man's knee; 
He worn m hai that was ml»'U- a hrlm 
But that,of courue,mutt* re-t nothing to him; 
Hte Jacket -or a bat was left of It—
Bcorom hie llttln black shoulder* to flt. ;
A no a* for stockings and shoes, dear roe! 
Nothing about such things knew he.

or- the cnrb'Stoneone p’eaeant day;
P weldl. I'aeslng the hour* *w*y ;
Hit bauds In tue holes which for pockets

were meant,
Hie thoughts on the clouds overhead

lutssut ;
When down the street suddenly marching
Came Hosiers and horsee, and such a great

throng

V. T. Freemaa'e Journal. I* scntlhiR thousand* annually to the 
Insane asylum ; ami the doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more barm tu«n good. What is needed 
is an Alterative and Blood-purilter. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances 
in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re
stores the nervous system to a healthful 
condition.

Rev. T. O. A. Colt, agent of the Mas*. 
Home Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often distorted, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
ft perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: "My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker. Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

Ancther lot of those cheap 811k Pocket*. 
Another lot of thos* 60c. Kid Qloves. 
AnotheHot of Bed Comforters $1.3$, worth

See onr Toboggan Blankets.
See onr Knitted Wool shawls from 26c. op. 
See our Wool Long Shawls—Great vaine. 
See onr Men's All-Wool Shirts, only 45c. 
Come an«t see all the great bargains 

offering at

He eat
Catholic Columbian.

■aw

Millers Bazaar
*40 Bondm street.Of bo> 8

With a ‘ Hip, hip, hurrah !” the 
to bln feei,

of men, as they crowded the 
lad sprang C. B. LANCTOT

1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

And Joined the procession, hi* fsee In a grin, 
For ht-iH wan a good time that “dis chile la

How h«> Mretched ont hie lege to the beat of 
the drum,

Tblokiug surely at last ’twss the Jubilee

Than suddenly wondering what 'twas
about—

Ihe goidteia. the mnsle, and all—with a 
Shout

He hat led a small comrade, “HI, Cœsar, you 

Ü hat all dis purceeslon's a marohtn' far soT”

IMPOST*» or

LUI Wilts OF ILL KINDS
BILKS. MERINOS,

BLACK HATH AND UNEN8
Largest assortment of Iresies, Yesh 

■testa, « bailees sad Oftbarftams at the
lowest market prlesa. Orders respectfully 
so llettsd.

”Oo 'long, you George Washington,” Cœsar 
replied,

”In dl* ye re great hentry you ain't got no 
pride !

Dlft is WWellington's Blrfday ; you oughter 
hi ow dat,

Wld yer head g rowed 
off yer hat.’*

For a moment Geoage Washington stood In 
Surprise,

While pUtoer 
hi"e>es ;

The* swift to the front of the ranks scam
pered be,

This mite of • chap hardly high as your 
knee.

NATIONAL LOTTB&T.so big, burst de brim

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,to view grew the whites of
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by ell Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, |k

The soldiers looked stern, and an officer said, 
As ho rapped with hie eword on the black 

Woolly head,
’'Come, boy, clear the road ; what a figure 

you are I”
Came the ready reply, ‘Tee George Wash

ing on,sab,
But I didn't, know nnfllo about my blrfday 
’1111 a fellow Jlst tole me. Oh, golly I it’s

gay !"

" MISTAKES 
S MODERN INFIDELS."

The value of the lota that will be drawnZoa 
WEDNESDAY the

21st Day of March, 1888.Hew Booh #■ Christian Evidences
and Complete Answer to Col. Ingereoll'i 
"Mistake* of Moses" Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Tanchereau of Quebec. Arch 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 otbei 
Catholic Archbishops and Bleho 
Protestant Bishops, many other prt 
clergy, and the press. Cloth S1.26 
76 cents. AGENTS

BET. 44E4». B-
Ingernoll, Ontario. Canada

-----WILL BE-----

Seo,ooo.oo.
ips, five 
eminent 
'. Papst 

WANTED. Address 
NORTHGRAVE*

Just then a policeman—ot course It was
Removed 

from

TICKET»—First Hr 
Second

ries.......... $1 83
Merles........... 0.35Washington far

| Young People,
your.g George 
the ecene.■taliter. The

rone, .meet :
sponrore, in the ehild’i 

“F.itb; that faith which 
duct, to .teraal hnppinera."

You remember how Oar Saviour cured 
the tick rod Infirm who came to Him 
when He wee on earth. All of them bed 
to make this «me anewer before He 
healed them. After icme other ceremon

A.k for the Catalogue rod price. mC th. 
Secretary, B. B. uruvtR

HONTRBAL.
FROM CAMILLA. 19 St. James Street,ELY’SCatarrHB 

—jgdLv k. «CREAMBALM
Wbddim; Bella —On Wednesday, 

rnary 8th,Mr. Tuoma* O'Hearn.of Ma>field, 
as mttrned to Miss M*ry A. B«ncn. eldest 

gnter of air. J<»nu Bench, of Mono. Tne 
»mony was performed by R»v. M Jeff- 

eoU ssMinted by K“V. Father Whitney, In Ht. 
Peter's church. urang«vllle. The nuptials 
were bl*fixed with all the solemnity ol the 
Cbnreb In the presence of a large number of 
tne Men is ot tue bride aud bridegroom. 
Mies Btnoh wore a dress of cream satin 
trlmme i with rich lace and her bridal veil 
and wreath were simply exquisite. The 
bridesmaid was also attired lu a most 
prlate suit. I he be*t man was Mr 
O'Hearu, barrister, Tottenham.
Pap pa, of Hustings, acted as 
Durlug the oup-tlal high 
celeorated by the rev.
Ian aid Anpleton 
bunas lu Latin 
eno of lue mass 
eelved holy commun 
thus sealed the holy sacrament of 
niony with the grandest and most holy of 
all acts of religion. Over a doz«n rigs were 
in atténuai!oe to otrry the friends of the 
newly married couple to the home of the 
bride's respected fatuer- An excellent din
ner was prepared for all at Mr. Bench’s 
hoapttaule h mse, and after the good things 
were put in safe keeping, Father Jeffcovt 
proposed the heal h of tne worthy young 
pair Who had that day entered Into the Joys 
and sorrows of married life. During Lie 
time In the ministry the Rev. gentlemen 
said that he never met two who seamed to 
be better suited to each other. Nature and 
grace wore kind to them, aud they both 
d^eerve-t ah the good things said of them by 
those who kuew them well and loug. Tne 
bridegroom responded In a few appropriate 
words and tu nuked the friends present at 
the we-Jd‘ng for their good w'shes expressed 
towards his youi g bride and himself. He 
Bald he never would forget Duffenn Lake 
where last summer both Comme-elal Union 
and Matrlmoulal Union were flrat started. If 
the former were realised on the same favor
able terms as his own little union t hen In
deed the people of Canada and the United 
Htate. ought to be ovrrbappy. The other rev. 
gentlemen present were also very happy In 
heir remarks and good wishes and retorred 

to the respected and respectable families 
from wblcn the bride and groom bave 
sprung. Mr. E. J. O’Hearn, brother of the 
bridegroom, at*« added his quota of elo
quence an* wit on the festive occasion, and 
wms delighted to find that his brother had 
been s i fortunate in his choice. Those who 
were present say it was one of the pleasa t- 
eel gatherings they had been at for years, 
amoug whom were the following : Rev. Fr. 
Jeffcott, Orangeville ; Rev. Fr. Gallsgher, 

Rev Fr. Feeney, Prtcevlile ; Rev. F. 
Whltnev, Rtiverereek; D. J. Mungovan, edi
tor Dufferin Poet, Orangeville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ingutuebji Mayfield; W. J. O’Hearn, May- 
fled ; Miss Appleton Arthur; Mr , Mrs. and 
Misses Me ue. Melanotnon; Mrs. Jos. 
Paehak, Dixie; Miss Kate Bench, Cookeville, 
Owen Garnty. Caledon ; James Murphy, 
Tomnto Gore; Mr. and Mrs. P. McEoauy, 
Cataract: P. McEneny, Jf., HtrteUvlIle; Miss 
Kate McHoany Alton The following Is a 
partial list of presents to the bride : Praver 
book gift of the groom : silver sugar bowl 
aud dosa» silver spoons, P. J Bench ; china 
teasel,dossn table napkins aud bedroom 
toilet set, Mrs John Bench ; dosen silver 
knives and forks, E. J. O'Hearn ; silver 
cruet, John B^nch ; two pair lace curtain*, 
Mrs. i. Ingoidsty ; stiver plofcle cruet, D. J 
Mungovan ; glass tea set and nappies. Miss 
E Bencn ; banging parlor lamp, W. J. 
O'Hearu ; china irai', diwo, Kate M.uCue, hli- 
ver cbeese dish, M. O’Hearn; fruit dish, Jos. 
Pashak; fruit aoa cake dishes, F. J Bench, 
stiver cake basket, Mtss A. Hoanlau ; silver 
pickle dish, Michael Bench ; set silver 
pepper and self cellars. Mtss Psppa ; pair 
china Cups and saucers, P. McEuaoy, |r.* 
carving knife and fork, Jas. Murphy ; pair 
vases. Kate MoEuany ; prayer book; Rev. 
Father Jeffjott; pair pillow shaums, Miss 
Appleton ; sliver butter dish, Mrs. Wm. 
Fogarty ; stiver plofcle cruet, Mrs. P. Mo- 
Eoany. sr.,; pair cheese dienes, Pat. J. and 
M. l*. Bench. We cordially wish Mr. and 
Mrs. O'Hearn all the happiness and Joy the 
world can give.
FITFIi All Fite stopped free by _ ,
Great Nerve RwUver. No KlU After first dsy’s see. Msrvel 
ons cares- Trsatlne end SS.Ou ulol botUe tree to Vit ewes 
Seed to Dr. Ki.no, MI Arch St. Phils. Po.

a?.R y
The New Shoe Htore when yon are In want 
of Boole and Hhoee. My stock Is all new, of 
the be«t material, and the prices are as low 
as any house In the trade. Remember, wa 
have no old, shelf-worn shoddy goods that 
we are selling at half price In order to get 
tld of them —M. G. PAINE, first door west 
of Thomas Rem t e A Co's.

Gt'res Relie/ at oner 
and Curet

ifSfoSU bold in Head 
CATARRH 

HAY FEVER
Wj

hwfever
N. O. Morning Star.

Some people mind the sovereignty of -t*, f a t-,M'i6,»aewdeB«ai

UNDERTAKERS...•rr.
hlle Mlfis 

Id.
.Vof a Liquid, Snuff 

y gjA^°r powder. Free from 
_ __ ___ -jg~Jinfurious drugeand 
ATarEVEH Offensive odors.

brld
mas*, which was 

psetor, Mlsfiee Hcan- 
eaeg kome choice sa 

and E ng lsh. Towards the 
Vie happy young couple re 

on in out devotedly,and

Outside of the Undertaker's Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL it CO.
424 Rlchmond-et.,

ofltrtl end «■ agreeable, 
by mai', rf«i*ter«d bO cauta. 
li h etreet, New York.

A particle te applied inta . 
Price AO cents at drnggiata ; 
ELY BR01HKR8, 186 3

London, OnL

MORPHING HABIT CFRKDln 10 ot 
SO da>e. No pay tiU cured. DB. S 
8TBPHBN8. Lebanon Ohio. GENERAL DEBILITY.

ISSiiE All suffering from General Debility, or 
liable to take sufficient nourlehmei t ta 

keep up the system, el 
Beef, fron and Win
lng there Is no 
which will 
60o., 76o. ai

q should take Haikneae* 
e. We are safe Id *ay- 

nreparatlon In the market 
better results. In bottles at«i'iî.oo.

BARENESS & Oo , Druggists

FREEMAKT’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Cor. Dunda* and Wellington Bte. 
LONDON, Ont.

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.
Arc pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safo, euro, aud effectual 
Ücetrcyer ot worms in Children or Adulte.

Stained Glaus for Church®*, Pnh- 
llc and Private Building*

Furnished In the best style and at prieee 
low enough to bring It within the 

reach of all.

ms Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.

CHURCH PEW* and
SCHOOL FURNITURE

The Bennett Famishing Oo., ot Load 
OnL, make a specialty of manufacturing 
latest désigné In Church and School Pa 
tare.
respectfully lnv 
and prices before

Is a pure Fruit Acid Powder. It contains 
neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, and may 
be need by the most delicate cone'ltntione

VALUE IN THE MARKET, as well as 
thoroughly adapted to the wants of the 
kitchen, has excited envious Imitations of 
Its name and appearance. Beware of snob. 
No addition to or variations from the simple 
name: "COOK'S FRIEND” is genuine 
Trade Mark on every package.

Si
designs In Church and School Fural- 
The Catholic Clergy of Canada ara 

vlted to send for catalogue 
prices before awarding contracts. We 

have lately put in a complete set of Pews la 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and tor 
many years past have been favored with 
contracte from a number of the Clergy la 
other parte of Ontario, In all easee the 
roost entire satisfaction having been ea- 
preseed In regard to quality of work.lown 
of price, and quick ness of execution. Sash 
has been the Increase of business In thla 
special line that we found it necessary soma 
time since to establish a branch office la 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are 
manufacturing Pews for new 
that country and Ireland- Add
BENNET FURNISHING COM'Y

LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
References : Rev. Father Bayard, Barnlai 

Lennon, Brentford; Molphy, Ingereoll: Cor- 
corar , ParkbMl, Twohy, Kingston; and Raw. 
Rrn. Arnold. Montre»!

ia doubt or mpenw about the truth of 1 missionary who falls among the Catholics I will often consider what good he ha*
* of South Americ. go to the Protaitent done. The older he grow,, the more 

| heathen, of New York, Boston, ratiefied is he that he ia placed on the
Amer-1 earth to do good. If he ia e Christian,

any article, but they are allowed to make 
what ie eatied a Confirmât»* exeminetion;, 
that Is, believing him In an Article of and other eltira of North Amer- earth to do good. If he ia a Christian, 
Faith, they wish to dispel ignorance and lea I Why should the mieelonary go he will appreciate the truth that hie life 
make themselves thoroughly acquainted I to Sinth America t They have been is good for others as far as it lead» his 
with the reasons on which the article ta I baptized. They know, love and serve I brother to glorify God. Be may be poor 
queetion resta. This kind of examination Christ. They expect to be raved through in the world’s goods, bis name may not 
is not only allowed, it is strongly recoin I Hie Precious Blood. No wonder they I be on men’s lip»—indeed, the appetite 
mended. It le, In fact, the and of all I will not give a heaiiog to the missionary I for man’s praise ie not found in the truly 
eateohetical instruction. It ia allowed to who cannot tell them for certain what I virile character—he may not have that 
inquire, but not to doubt. Doubt would | hie ;.ct teaches—whether or not, for in- which men most prize for dispensation 
be destructive of the gift of faith received I stance, there ia probation after death— but he has that which the very poorest 
In baptism. To permit it would be to aod who baa nothing to offer them but have, he baa the saving gift of good 
deny that each a gift was received, for I doubt In exchange for the faith of their I example to give. What a noble deaorip. 
evidently doubt and firm faith cannot fathers. tion it ia that speaks ot a man, ro one
oo exist. This is the Church system, on I Colorado Catholic. | who eo ordered the whole course of his
which volumra have been written. Bx- Let parents ponder over the words of a life as to leave it to the world a sermon 
patience shows that every other system Is greet utat : “The «fast way to bring np on virtue. It is a wise practice then to 
eventve of til faith, rod tends to lnered- children la to let them see nothing In make a rule, and pray God for help to 
élit». their parents but u example of virtue.” keep it, never, if possible, to ley down

Some of the baptismal vows have refer- The parent is the mirror Into which the at night without being able to any : “I 
once to faith, othere to morale. Yoor child looks to see its face, nay more, have made one human being at least a 
constant presence ia church, end the fre- practically the child’s model little wiser, e little happier, or e little
euent reception of Holy Communion, An excellent set of resolutions Is found better this day.” This is a worthy par- 
un in themselves sets of faith. I will I In the Paullat Father’» monthly calendar I ticipation in the priesthood to which in 
only apeak to you on th« present coca-1 for January. To keep them Ie the pert I the sense of the Apostle nil Cnriatiue 
don of the vowe that concern morale. “I | of wisdom : “Baaolve to break away | belong.
renounce the devil and all hie work, and from tout besetting tin, whatever it may ,.An mi., i, » watch tuât lack, both hand.: 
•ompe.” I need not tell you fchst the be. Resolve to attend to vont religious I ueelees if it goes, ae when it stands." 
devil is the chief of those scanned engels I duties with regularity end punctuality. I Alts! how many women, though house- 
who were driven from Heeven for having I Resolve to keep peaoe at home end to I hold end children need their care, ere 
revolted against God, that he is constantly I practice patience abroad. Resolve to shun necessarily idle, because suif «ring from 
striving to make us partakers of his own the grog shop and the saloon, end ell I diseases peculiar to their sex. To ell such 
less end of the eternal torments to which I manner of evil association. Resolve to I Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
the justice of God has condemned hlm. I jiin some good society ae a means of sus-1 precious boon, speedily curing Internal 
At onr birth we were in bis power, end I mining yon in your good resolutions. I inflammation, leucorrhea, displacement, 
stamped with hie seal Baptism lamoved Make these few end simple resolutions, I ulceration, tormenting periodical pains, 
that aoeureed imprint, signed ns with the end keep them, and prosperity and nap prolapsus, “bearing down” sensations, 
glorious sign of the Cross, making us plnem for the New Year are secured. I morning sickness, bloating, weak stomach,
children of God and heirs of Heeven A good Christian will lose no oppor-1 nervous prostration, and tendency to
On the day of onr baptism we promised I tunlnty to advance in perfection. Not ceocerous disease. In all those ailments 
to hate Satan and to love Jesus Christ, satisfied with his present condition, he I called ‘‘female.complaints,” it is the most 
Hot only did we promise to renounce will move to higher planes. With him reliable specific known to medical sol* 
Satan, we promised also to renounce hie I lukewarmness is spiritual death, for he | cnee, 
works and pompe. HU works are sin, know, that thU dangeroa, defect conceal,
whleh U rebellion against God, to which from the sonl the evil it eaueea, It ta I Db. Low’s Worm Strop has removed 

tamnte ue constantly. At our hard to ovenetlmate the perlU that lie tape worm from 15 to 80 feet in length. It 
Z:Z7.- then, we mid to God : “I prom- in the wake of tepidity, the min that it | also destroys all kinds of worm, 
iso to obev You, and to avoid every kind scatter» In Its track. To overcome It, a I Paor. Low’s Sotraoa Soar is highly 
of «In ” determined effort mart be made; and In I recommended for the core of Broption,

What are the pompa of Satan t The the main, sneeara eomee with constant I Chafes, Chapped hand., Pimplee, Tan, Ac. 
imnioue maxime of the world ; “One re aetlve work. Nor muet thU activity be National Pills act promptly upon the 
Melon la ae eood ae another i” “Death U bounded, it muet extend to the whole Liver, regulate the Bowels and ae a pur- 
t£> tart o“ us;" “Take all the pleraure eUenmhrene. of good drode. It will bo gative are mild and thorough, 
wen ran to thla life, bwauw no one know* well placed when ont livra by example Fainax's Won Pownns require no 
whet will become of ma after death,” and end word servo the true intaraata Of our ether Purgative. They .« rot, rod iu. 

d other foolish rod Inter eel | neighbor. I * r*™0T* “ varieM* of w erase.

I CUBE now engaeed 
Churches la
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i

When 1 say Curt* I do not mean m«w$ly10 
Ctop them lor all mo, and then have them re
turn again. I Mit an A RADICAL CURE.
I have made the disease of ÿî. JbBOMB’8 Q0LLB6B.

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, BERLIN, OITT.

Oerapleto Olroeleel. PMIeeephleal é

failed t s no reason for not now recelvine a cure. 
Bend at once for a treatise and aFae 1. Bottle 
of my Infallible Rf.msdy. Give Express 
and Post Office. It costa you nothing tor a 
trial, and It will enre you. Address •
Dr. H. 6. ROOT. 87 Yonge Bt,, Toronto, Ont,

For further partloulara apply to
RIT. L. FUROXB*. O.R., D.D.,

Dr. Kline’s

ElMlricftiy, Mel 1 ere Batha ét 
Ralph nr Saline Balhe

Catsrrh, Catarrhal Deafness, and Hay 
Fever.

A N1W TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

theee diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and eus* 
taohian tnbea. Microscopic research, how
ever, has proved this to be a fact, and the 
result is that a simple remedy has been 
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and hay fever, are cured in from 
one to three simple applications made at 
home. Out of two thousand patients 
treated during the past six months fully 
ninety per cent, were cured. This is none 
the less startling when it is remembered 
that not five per cent, of patients present
ing them-elves to the regular practitioner 
are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cares never record a 
cure at all. In fact this is the only treat
ment which can possibly effect a perman
ent cure, and sufferers from catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and hay fevnr should, 
at onoe correspond with Messrs. A. H.
Dixon à Bon, 803 West King

•XunK^new^A.^a wll BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
■end a pamphlet explaining this new treat
ment, free on receipt ot stamp.—Scientific 
American.

MINNESOTA
Ubeap Homes on ion* time and Liberal 

Terms. The Stevens' County Abstract and

and Beet Wheat Land In Western A Central 
Minnesota that are to be found le the world. 
For tall pnrtleulnre, terme rod Information,

CM OF ALL B HR VOUS DISK ASKS. 
J. G. WILSON, LLnoraorATHiet. 

MOTDnndtu» Wtrwt.Acres
Land MENEELV & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorably known to the public 1 
1H-J6. church. Chapel, School, Hre Alarm 
and other belle; also. Chime» aud 1'ualaft

McShan© Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bella.

OhlntM aod Peel* for OHOBoaWb 
Co li. taxa, Tows* Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; Belief action guar
anteed. Bend for price and catalogue. 
[BY. MotiHANE A OO., BALtlMoM. 
Md..11. B. Mention this paper.

ACARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere Hones, London,

Hu alwave In .took a large assortment of

kind In the Dominion. None but flret-olaae 
work turned ont. Pries» always moderate.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.1fJBiBi-llt of Pure Ccppei and Tiu for Churctie^
All's A N T K b! “catalog™" ienl" Free. 

VANnilZFN A TIFT riitflinnati. ft.

R. F. LACEY A CO’Y 8TRUTHBM, AIBBR80E4C0
Manufaeturers and Wholesale Dealers 

In Every Variety of
WHOLMAL* IMPOBTBBS OF

STAPLE A FANCY DRY GOODS 
SHILL HIES, tTITIIIEIIi JEIELIT, (TC.

1» uonon nanr, - Lome*, oaraee clarence btriet.
LONDON, OUT.* the

The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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REAL PALMSMt did B0t prohibit the JeUlee fitu It 
vie In their own Interest tbnt they nosed 
end net Irons est feeling of respeet for 
the Holy See. The Ostholle woill must 
be ewere of the eltnetion. No arrange 
meet with the O leernment wee possible 
until the Indepeudenee of the Pepscj wee 
restored.

OBlTUAkT.
55£5.g£S^s jsjrswissrt- 

gSShn&sssi W-SF®$£35 Mrixs®»*
riffle*, end he thereby showed himeell n iront measure of peaee and tresqallity )lts le,id,n6e on Bailor street H-t 111- 

1 wish to refer to another mstterwhioh aish minded sod honorable mew I ior Ireland fobeere). I ness, which wee of short dnrstion, wee
taenteldo the scope of my amendment think it le a terrible comment on Bog amendment of which I urn giw# pheumonie, eeeompenlrd by eliints In the
—that le.eome’refereneeemede by Lord ||eh rale In Ireland thet the prisoners notice, end euhetltnte 1er paragraph ten ef the heart Uutil e few days
■ellehan to the action of the Conter»* who were held by one Viceroy of n C m the following:— __ _ , before her décrété she was quite setteeSee Forty during the session ol 1686 urvativv Government to be Innocent of “HomUyto repreneet toBw M«)*^ end In good health. She died with 
with reantet to Irish matters. Lord «he crime 1er which they were condoled that the portioo of tho Irloh toglalntton Cbrhtlen fortitude end resignation after 
Zaluhar*ere not in the House of Com iboald be held In penal eereltnde by of last sceau», which was of an tmrltor IW,i,|ng the lest sacramrnte; end it Is a

«•*g»ü»8BLBaaig -p. «."..‘ssu •zsssrjrjsjrs’js
tf&rziJzri'tt’SX

ssvEsrrscciiis sssssizxjsxjaz. î^ri'iï.rr:
he it eppeer that the Both went to the Cienrieerde estate, well as much ol the eouou ot the Biejrn «ha mother of fourteen children, of whom

wee simnl* one for going into Both of them went on the ere of tire in Ireland, has been harsh, partial ^ ,ar„iee : four danghters and tic sons
the seme lobby on one or two queetlnee étiolions. Both ol them announced thet end mieehieroos. Three of the danubien ere et home, the
of the two peril**, end that the Tories their objects only were to be eonstltu- ------- ' — ■ ------ fourth being Mrs. J. H. Price of 8t
would eerteinly here preferredI going by tiooel, end yet Mr. Blunt's meeting wee epeelnl to the catsolto Bnoenn. Thomas. Of the sons, Mantiee to at 

mrlres, hot thet taey eould not pro croelelmed. end he wee imprisoned, while _ riTH.inM home, Thomas le in the wholesale bael.rent tie I*h members Log with them, llr. Shew Lef.rre'e mretln> was allowed, FHOffl BT. GATHAB1BBS. n*->, New Y rk, Dr. Joseph is also U.ing
the noble marquis toned fault with end he escaped sent free. Will the die In New York, John in Basramento, Cel ;

the liberals of to day because they join eminent tell us an whet principle they The Catholics of St. Cetherinee sow Lewie Is traveller far a wholesale Arm,
with neoole who are resisting the law of noted In regard to the two meetings t The powers one of the fluut schools in the and James, book keeper at Bt. TComss.
the iandland said that the diBerence Chief Secretary denied et Maeeheeter thet pr0elnce. School proper consists of e Port* fire years ego she was married to
divided the conduct of the Tortoe end *■ old women of eighty end a child of |W0 .tory building BO a 70, with basement Mr. Msutlee Egan. Her maiden name 

‘ liberals by a very sharp line. The Tory twelve had been scut to prison. At the end attic end a tower in the centre. There was Mary Midden, and she was sister of 
nertr of the day went a good deal further time he spoke an old women of seventy ,i«, adjoining a residence for thS the two distinguished priests, the Doctom 
than thesimpl* going Into the lobby, and end a girl of twelve had been Imprisoned Christian Brothers. Both are built in Madden, late of Kingston diocese. She 
tt will not be denied in tbie house thet for reelstaeee to several able bodied men the modernised Qieen Ann style, the wee the niece of the late Very Rev, 
they did go further. We had a state (laughter) In the neighborhood of Belly festates of this now popular style Pother M.Djooogh, formerly parish 
ment the other day from my honorable haunts, County Mayo. There was an ef Architecture being more prominent, priest of Perth Hr and Mm Egan ware 
Mend that the then Conservative whip arrest in one week of the mother ef a the letter. Through the kind- the Bret Catholics who settled In Wood- 
tod him to understand that il the Tories family of six young children, end an new 0f the Superior Rsy. Brother stock, end in their house was celebrated 
got our help the Ooereioo Aot then arrest in the following week, while the Joseph, the writer, was enabled to view the first Mam ever celebrated la that 
under consideration should not be pro mother wee still In jail, of the father of |>.,th structurée. The first story it town, end for many years their house 
eeeded with. That has not been denied the family (cries of Shams). The right dittoed into four class rooms, opening wee the home of the priest whenever he 
g- .«fra gentlemen himeell The present honorable gentlemen s«yv he never sent into the mein entrance hell, the psrtiiiot e visited Woodstock. Mrs. Rgen wee a 
^,^.*,.1.. Wb|p bee denied It, but he little boys to jell for selling newspapers, being of gists. The second floor is en- fervent Catholic, end her family have 
woe never accused ol making such an It Is true he never did, because he could tirely taken up with a public hall, well been well educated In the faith also, at 
intimation. Then we have the loot that not catch boys tolling them; bat he mat a lighted, with a commodious etegs, electric practice 1 Catholics.
Lord Carnarvon and myself are atone boy in Cork to j,ll for refuting to sell a light, end erary a mveolence for public The funeral took piece on Friday, the 

the question of Home Bale. I have copy of Untied Inland to a policemen, psrfnimaocev, end from its location, will 2nd Inst. Rev. M J. Brady, P. P, cela- 
never said so, and I do not say an. 1 do Now, BogMeh readers perhaps don't know no doubt, be one of the most popular hta'rd the Rtquiem Mss, assisted by Rev. 
not know whet Lord Oervervon's views on the character of many of the prisoners halls in the city. It is called Bt. Nicholas Q R Notthgravee, editor of the Catholic 
Home Rule ere now, but I ktow whet who have bean convicted by the rgbt Hell. The entrance to the school end RnooBO, and Rev. J. P. M <lphy, P. P. of 
they were in 1886 (Opposition cheers) ; honorable gentlemen. When he talks of bell is by the tower above alluded to, I Iugertoll, tt deacon end sub-dec ton. A 
and the statement 1 made in 1886 when criminals they Imegine some dements which it 12 feet rqatre. There it also a large concourse of people attended the 
Lord Carnarvon wee in ibis country, end persons one it accustomed to mett in a tower in the rear 1218, The attic over funeral, end were edified by an eloquent 
which be did not contradict, 1 mske now country. He bee prosecuted twelve the hell can tiro be utilised for mer y aid instructive sermon on death, ueliv 
(cheers), that Lord Carnarvon’s view» members of Parliement so fer—I believe purposes But one of the moat important ert-d by the Rev. Q R Northgr*»ee, in 
and mine as exchanged after be had the number has been since increased—sud features in the building is the heating, which he referred feelingly to the Curie- 
become Lord Lieutenant were absolutely bat convicted ten. He has prosecuted ventilating and sanitary arrangement-) tian virtues of the dec-astd His text 
identical (Opposition cheers). He ex nine poor law guardians and convicted the beating and ventilating Is under was from 2 Msec, xii, 46, “Fur it is a
pressed to me the etrongret belief thet nine. Of town cuuncilloie he bee pro- «hn most perfect control, both being holy end wholesome thought to pray for
only by a con ores ion of an Irieh Parlia I seen ted three and convicted three; clergy- e, nd noted through the seme shaft, while I the deed, that they may be looted from
meut could the Irieb question be sealed men, twelve with two convictions; buys, «],„ fou| Bir is carried off by mean» of | their sine."
«renewed cheers)—that it waa to be a fourteen, with nine e Deletions; «iris— grated apertures at the bottom of I he j,r |>a|r)ek Hogan. Of Bluhrook.
Parliament, and that it was to be called one 12 years of sge and another 14-he wl|i, „f each room A new system of dry ,, Pl, , . rt . th,„ hfeBt
a Parliament, that it was to have most haa prosecuted 38 and convicted three closets Is used, by which all oflensiyenesi ., ,, . .* ,** , , ,hextensive powers, even going eo f.r a, of old women over 70 year. of.g. ho bra Bnd d„ger, t’0 4. h.alth of the pupil. tin ™ Uatfeia. vftth S.v of
the right orproteoting Irieh industry by prosecuted two and convicted two. I he I lre avoided. Those very impor-ant fea- p. P' , _ , Yg
the imposition of protective duti*. right honorable gentleman asked why, if were nnder th. Uarge of M„,s. M S da. at m n'lek at 8?
(Oppoaition cheers and laughter.) Lord resident magistrates are appmutid in Scead and Dowd 8aui«ary Eogineers of j .. 7 Binbrook The Rsv.
Oarnsrvoo seye be dose not agree with I London, they should not be appointed to Toronto. The residence of the Curietien — 7 ,, R « , ,i h , /
the bill of the right honorable gentleman, Ireland. The answer to that is that they Brother, adj doing is well arranged fo, the f'“Æ SLSLÎÏti} J
the member lor Midlothian. 1 cover adminiator vor, d,«event law in London nrp0,,. /, h heated by bot «ter, and 4“®f ï£îS2ÎkOu»tr
mid he did. The bill in not in exist, to what they do in Ireland. There i. one £ e ^nected wlth the ,chooL d in 1148*
enoe at the time ol our interview, but significant matter in connection with De Ll Salle Literary Club is m ÎL!i huilai- «A Jîui atil®*
Lord Carnarvon was In favor of an Irish resident magistrates, and that is that I outcome of too isal for yonth that anl I . f.rm|n„ Mr* Honan has It r 
Parliament, nnd be undertook the office I the magistrate» who have been moet rnstna the noble tone of St. John B.ptiet I ** . *' -, ® a i '
ot Lord Lieutenant having tbeee vie»., notoriou. for their parti.aneh.p and di,. D_. U 8 .lie Thom great auxiliary of Ty-Her. and hU
Having theae views, he afl.rw.rd. regard for the decency ot the judgment t6e oha,ch tike the child at a tender eg., ° ‘"V”
•might an interview with m*. and con-1 seat have been selected to try the great I Bnd not only iustrncie him in that most I .. V. . , , k ®
voted to me that he, a. Lord Lieu majunty of the caae. unde, the Crimes’ impottMt Liter, the s.lv.ttoo of hto ^th. tirn.s th.T
tenant, waa in favor of the Irish bill Act. Take theceee oi Cecil Roche, who eoli| but âleo imparti to him an ednea in thVt^riehboîhîïd
(Opposition cheers). Was I not right not appointed b, L-ird Spencer. He tlnn’tblt etab ssYlm to fighrthe great M.vM. s m^t in - *
jn suppoaing, as I undoubtedly hae tried twice ae many cases as any ye u,;of life on which he Is about to enter; I " “* ,onl ,n pe*6*’
did thet Lord Otrnarvon could I other resident magistrate. He haa pro I aud when he hm stayed wlih them as long
ml have been made Lord Lieutenant 1 bably imprisoned on# hundred and fifty I elrcumstsncee will permit, they are I NEWS NOTES*
unless there had been a considerable people. He was a briefless barri»ter. and R to Lave him to hie fate without —“ . _ _ ,
feeling in the O.binet that his views be was also a paid lecturer for the Irish ,ome effort to retein a hold on RW Rev. James Welsh, D D, Bishop
were right I That Lord Salisbury bad Loyal and Patriotic Uo ion (laughter and h|l tff00iiont and still further of Kildare and LtighLn, is dead,
aamtid to the interview I do not know, I cheers). It has been frequently elated I strengthen and encourage him. Such I The Papal Nuncio at Vienna has been
« that Lord Salisbury knew of the in and never denied that at one meeting organisations as this enables those good instructed to open negotiation» with 
terview before it took piece, but he knew in England—using the word» of an I brothers to tee their former pupils fre Russia for the re establishment of dtplo 
alterwerdeof what took place, for he ha» I American general—Cecil Roche »•«• I quently. Every night the rooms are I metlc ttlalione with the Vatican, 
admitted that publicly. 1 certainly -as that the loyal minority would upen_ One or more of the brothers ere Lord Randolph Cuurchili caused much
under the imprection, ai I wee talking tight against Home Rule till MteBent, Innocent recreation is indulged consternation on the Government benches 
with a man who waa in the position of hell was trosen over, and then th»y jn. The mind is preserved in a healthy by hie scathing attack upon the money 
Lord Lieutenant, that it was a state would fight on the Ice outside (laughter) ,tate by the re d eg of good book» and by Totes on the 27th nit.
aunt and an assurance of no ordinary At Dingle, in K-yry, he declared a short the constant example always before them King John of Abyssinia is reported to
significance that was conveyed to me time ego, thet If the people did not hehaee theltvei of their old preceptors, while I be marching with a large army against 
(Opposition cbeeie). Lord Carnarvon themselves he could be wired f ir and tbe body can be strengthened by eXeiciee the Italiens. He announces that he will 
did a little more than allow bis col come immediately and keep them in on th„ œoet approved appliance» for thet | first exterminate thejteltins alter which 
leaaues in the House of Commons to I order. Dillon, the resident magistrate, I purpose in the gimosslum. 
walk into the divieion lobby with_ the | bad a judgment for £9 000 marked against

iPAMELL BTBIKEH BACK.
Per Palm Sunday 

AND PASCHAL CANDLEStua voine’ aoMi mu
aaanumrr 

Parusll’s Upeeeh lu Parllearaut eu 
Peb ISih.

» ,
Having mads arrange menti with Mr. T. 

D. Egan. New York. w« s-s prsparwl t.i 
ply ins Otirgy of Ontario witn Baal. Puas 
at importin' p. lose.Special to tbe Catholic Bacon.

EK M THOKULD.

On Sunday, 28th nit, after High Mem, 
the detotlon of tbe Port* Hour»’ Adora 
tion of the Most Holy Sacrement began 
at the Church of the Holy Rosary. In 
the evening Vespers were snog, and a 
sermon appropriate to the occasion waa 
preached by Rev. Father Feehan, 0. C., 
of Niagara Palis, Oat 

Oa M n day following hb Grace, Most 
Rev. Archbl.hop Lynch, arrived from the 
Palls. In the evening Benediction end a 
molt eloquent sermon wee preached by 
Very Rev. Dean Harris, of Si. Catherine# 

On Tuesday, at High Mesa, Me Grace 
administered the sacrament of Confirma
tion to upwards of seventy candidates. 
Rev. Pother Attain, of Mention, wo* the 
eelebieot Previous to administering the 
•Mfament, bis Grew odd revved the candi
date*. He dwelt at length on the great 
Importance of Ike sacrament of confirma
tion, end hoped they would all nmtla 
tree to tbe teachings and practice of the 
Catholic Church Among the clergymen 
present to ecaltt Ma Grace were, Vary Rev. 
been Harris, St Catherin# s ; Rev. Fathers 
Kileullcn, Port Colborne ; McPhllilpe, St. 
Catherine, ; Hegerty, St. Catharine», end 
th* povtor, Rat. Father Sullivan. Rev. J. 
A. Trey ling, of Port Erie, presided at the 
organ. Rev. T. M Shanahan, of Niagara, 
conducted the singing.

Hie Grace left for the Pelle In the after
noon. In the evening e very inctructiv# 
and eloquent rermon waa preached by 
Rev. T. M Bhanshan. Ou Wednesday 
the exercise, were brought to a close, 
Rev. Father Ktleullen being the celebrant 
of the maas.

The singing by the choir woe excellent, 
end ri dieted great credit on the organist, 
Mira Eat- Heyasl, who had charge of the 
choir. During the txareiaea the entire 
congregation approached the Holy Table.

A MOTHER SUPERIOR DECORATED.

Psaehsl fiend lee of tbe boat material vas 
Basal wurkmansolp, from 2 to UI be. eaeh.

Writs tor quotsUonv, If our elreolar Is not 
at band.

J.&C. J. BRENNAN.i ?

: HAMILTON. ONT.

BADLIBB’B

HOUSEHOLD LIBRARY.
TO THE CATHOLIC PVBLI9.

Of (All the IdAomdm which bobU Ihm 
mind, bom le mightier than thet ol Uw 
books which we rend. Ae well look for flgs 
from thistles, grspss from thorns, as for 
truly Christian idens In minds wblsh are 
nourished on the Impure, or eveu the 
trseky, eeoentlrnul literature with whisk, 
unhappily, our country le flooded. The 
lnle Plenary Connell accorded this fast u 
full recognition, and we cannot do heller 
than to quote lie own words :

“ In elo*e connection with Cntholle educa
tion — nnd e moet powerful euilllary — In 
Cntholle Literature. Ite b fluence exteude 
everywhere; it enters Into the bosom ef 
every family, doing good when directed Hz 
truth and hone tty."

Convinced cf the vital need of eheup 
Cntholle Literature, the publishers have 
Issued their series of enter alnlog nnd lu
ll motive works et priées which will permit 
them to he distributed among nil elaeeee 
throughout the Out bolls world.

Should they meet with encouragement In 
their undertaking, the publishers will con
tinue the series without limit.

Any vo’ume ■< nt postage prepaid, to any 
nddrer s upon receipt of price, 

fiend your address for Catalogue.

■

IrU

-

■

D. & J. SADTiIER & CO.London Weekly R gleter. February 4.
While the Auguelinisn Sisters are 

being expelled from the hospitals of 
France, th* same Order ere receiving in 
Belgium rfficisl honor* for their ine.tim 
able service. General Pontua, Minis
ter of War, went last week on a mission 
from the King to bear to the Superior, 
Mother St. Sophie, at the hospital et 
Liege, the Crura of a chevalier of the 
Order of Leopold. The Minister wee 
seenmp,Died by his Chef it Cabinet, by 
the Director ot ihe Adruluistretlou Ijt the 
War Department, end by two other high 
officiel», end wee received by tbe medical 
and religion, stiff of the charity, The 
aged Suprrlor who celebrated lest May 
her religions jub Le, when tbe King sent 
her a telegram of congratulation, accepted 
the honor with deep emotion, and failed 
to find words in which to disclaim the 
praise* offered to her hy General Pon'.ue 
in aipeech11 great ceremony end dignity. 
The General celled to him the youngest 
Sister, and asked her to decorate the breait 
of her Reverend Mother, aud a, the did to 
all the community gathered round her 
with many tears and «miles. Tbe Min 
liter then visited the werde In detail, 
giving tptciel pi a!.e 11 tbe Sifter»' lsboie 
to make the place look gay. “M ne 
fl iwen, and more genres for the couvai- 
e,cents,” was Mi parting recommanda- j 
tion.

116 Church Bt,
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame 8k. 
MONTREAL.

riTÇSTffiEBU-
111 Ol>"‘KliN'I‘5SSS
mm, n „ NERVE RESTORER
■■ Ar eg B*ai* A Nrrvb Dmrabfr. Ont» tm
■ «« f°r Nm* Affte tout. Fill, Kpilejn»p, etc.
■ iNPAl.UBL* If taken an dlrw-ted. Ao Fin a/I*
■ Araf r/ey’e uw Trrattoe and #2 trial bottle fne la 

Pit |>attents, they i-ayiny eipreea chargee on boa wbea
|m| received. Send naniee, I*. O and ttnitN addieee ot 
«Klried to DE. KI.1NK «31 A *h St., Philadelphia,Pa, 
Baa Druggists BE WaRK OF IMITA ITAO FRA ÛH& 
For hmIh by Lyman Bros A C •„ Toronto»

f

-

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS' SAKkniCH, ■ ONT.

ERNEST QiRAHOOTStCo
PURE NATIVE WISES.

Altnr Wine * specialty. Only Native 
w Ine u*ed nnd reeommended by Hie

CardinalTnoberean. fipeola’ly rMi*- 
and n*ed by Rt. hev. Archbishop 

Lynch and Bishop w»l»b. 
fiend for prices an

AltarEmt-M:
■■

d circular.
Th. E,^DtdO0n,r^t“:h;-LM,V

Sandwich, being good practical Catboilca, 
weareceilefled their word may be relied on, 
end that- the wine they eeil for nee In the 
Holy useriflee nf the Hui Is pare end on- 
adulterated We, «her. fore, by t-bei-e pres
ent* recoroiuetd It for altar Die to the clergy 
of our dloceic,

t Johw Walsh. Bp.

mm

;
of Londou.

FULCHEE'S
“TALLY HO” LIVERY.

d0YJ|l; e
RFIr.t-elcsp turrMiuts for Driving or
-Bas-t-s. Th* Hr est fct-ble In LonSon 

boarding borsts. Telephone 678,tor
Hew Uprleg Dry Goad, re

ceived at J. J. GIBBOUS*. 
Mew Spring llr ewe Metrrlmle. 
Mew Bonrnlag l»r*an (Deeds. 
Mew Ceilene, hhlrtluge, Eaa- 
brelderlea.

_____  ___ ___ , I he will annihilate the Soudanese, He
________________ _ _ , I’ The CnthuUca of St Oathrainn have I calls all his subject, to arm».
Irish member*. We are told by Lord him the very day he eeutenc-d Mr Wil every reB,on ta be proud of their new The closure rule, have been made more 
■eliebury that it waa very naughty ol hid Blunt, ai d Captain Stoke,, who ,chooL Much credit i, due to the seal itrlngent. It wac carried that a m.jority 
EoelLh pollticiana to unite with people sentinced William U'Brien, has been 1 Bud g0od u,te 0f the Superior, Rev. Bro I of one hundred should suffice to enforce 
who were resisting tbe law ol the land promoted to the office of divleiooal m,gi, I J0|eph, who hie done everything in hi, closure, also that the ,pe iker or chairman 
m having anything to do with men ol trate. Captain Seagrare, another of iheee poWet to bring the echool to it» present may refuse to put obstructive motion», 
disorder. When resitting the spplioe I Removeblee, bee. In the coarse of a crow BtBt, 0f perfection. anj mrn the debate, report progreii, or
tion and enforcement of the law examination, admitted that he has had no The writer also notices with much leave the cbelr.
at the time of Lord Oernarvon’e l*g»l training for the office he hold» (hrar pleasure that a new school aud presbytery After the D unites ter election someone 
viceroy ally, the Msyor and Corporation hear). The late Mr. Forster tree a strong bra lately been erected by the Pariah of telegraphed to Mr. Gladstone : «Don- 
of Limerick had been misting the law of and able men. He dealt heavy blows gt. Mary, or, as It le celled, St. Msry-on- "««ter hae licked you into fi x, William ” 
Ike land moet strongly, and it had been against the National L-agne. The pre I tbe hill. This parish waa formerly Fitiwilliam being the name of the sueoea. 
canvas»! d by the supporter» of the Oon- rent Chief Secretary talks of suppressing attended from the Deanery but a few I '»l Tory candidate. It ia said that M-.

- v -v - -i tu- I tu. I Attivtm. I r> . r- -1 . WBB j Gladstone did not rsliih the pan, Sepac.

ii
.I

NEW SPRING OVERCOAT
INGS.

NEW SPRING PAN TINGS. 
NEW SPRING SUITINGS.*AKlM6

POWDER
wneuve petty whether the whole of the the National Lcxgue to certain di.triet*. ?eB81 Bg0i wUh Port Dslhuosie, was i
Etirpf ration ought not to be uireiUd fur while tbeee iuppieeeed biencbee have held erected into » seosrste mtaeion, the priest I uUh m he himself newer jokes, 
sont cmpt of court. They bed repeatedly I thoueeuds of meetings (hear, hear) A I residing here. When the present pastor, I Mr. Jaa, Blaine hut in an interview 
refused to levy the police rate, which wn more contemptible example of impoteney I Rev. £ O'Hogarty, took poeeewion, there held tubes quently to hie letter of with- 
a clear breach of the law ; yet Lord Oar I wai nwer given (hear, beat). The late I VM no pr««bvtery, while one building I drawal, declared that be will not be a 
aervon invited tbeee mrn to Dublin 1 Mr. Forater sup preseed the whole of wea M a ehuroh and I candidate for the Presidency. Meesre.
Cattle to penuede them to come to tome the Lind League by one stroke of I aohool, but now at above I Sherman, Lincoln, Harrison, and Allison, 
etimpromise. 1 think tne proposition was I bis pen. He struck down the League in I noticed, the pastor U In a comfort are supposed to be the moat likelv four 
that they ought to obe? one-fourth of the 1 a night, and no branch of the La*d ab'e dwelling, and school is held in m I from amongst whom the Bepublican 
law, and that he should excuse them the I League ht Id a meeting from the time of I building opposite B >th are brick edifices, I candidate will be selected 
ether three fourths. The Lord Ltenten hi. proctomatlon. Well, there waa a man Bnd nsally and substantially built. | ~
ant happened, unfortunately, to be ill at I (cheers); but meetings of suppressed 1 “ “ '
the time, end he actually invited these I branches of the National League go on

PETHICK & M’DONALD: .

S»S Richmond 8L

TO TRADESMEN.
THERE 18 A SPLENDID OPENING HI 
I tbe flourishing village of W«atport 

Oat*, ih* terminas of the B- W A hi. M EL 
H , for the following meenenlea : Brlekiay- 
era, Brickm»kem, Plasterers, Tinsmiths 
tailors.or ''arpenter* Any of the above 
having families woo Id do well to locate here 
For pwriieulari apply to J. H- Whxla* 
Westport, Ont. 484-tf

Absolutely Pure.
| The ex-Empreei Eugenie wiehed to 

I Very Rev, Dean Harris has entered I erect e mausoleum lor the remaini of
______ „ __ . , , .1 Into a contract to enlarge St. Ostharlne’c I her husband and son at Ohieelhurst, but
mm uf disorderly and uulawful character I just as if the Ghitf Secretary were not in I Church, and towards this end workman | the owner of the land there would not 
Into hi, bed room, and he gave them a exigence at all (hear, hear). There 1» a, I Br„ 
very good lunuh and a great deal of wine I mmh difference between tbe aduilnlit a tower end trunk 
connael. There i, enoibet matter about | tion of the present^Cbief^ Secretary aud | be forty feet l-ng.

**" " ‘ March 6,1888.

*0li Vewâeeoei* wmm. a Rwmi eij»emr.iW—— 
•WilOWBNI. Hon MOfflORRlMtl Ihffiffl 0» OMlnUM ktfflifi 
ul MBsefi SdrdM la eoepmfitoffl wtl» IheneWtaieel lew

^KvTrfcaïSS'lSse# fS5iT«, « ,°as
-

I BREADMAKER'S YEAST.now engeged In taking down the I soil, oa he wanted no Catholiee, dead or 
The new edition will «live, in or near hie property.

______ ____ _____ ___ L. K. I Several thouianda of documente have
Laid Carnarvon which I have never ihet of the lets Mr. Forater at that March 6, 1888. I beee dl,covered In a hidden chamber of
touch*d upon belore. Shortly after | between the «cratch of a oct and a blow | | Stratfurd (Eogland) Guild Hall, dating
the Concervalive Government of ’85 from the paw of the Brltieh lion (hear, —*---------- - from th* day, of Blixabeth to Queen
came into power, we brought forward a hear and laughter). I treat the right ESSEX CENTRE. Anne. This being the period which will
motion in reference to the conviction ot honorable gentleman will in the future _____ throw light upon Shakespeare, lntereat
tbe Maemtraena, the Croeemaglen and be a little more .tralghtforward- a little ing revelation, concerning the great
tbe Barbaviiia prisoners which had I more Kogliah in hi, proceeding,. Ho i,» The people of E*»exCentre and vicin dramatist are expreted.
taken place when Lord Spencer was I Scotchman. Well, then I will ray a little I ity h*ve of late bad several occasions to I The Deptford election ywnlted in Ihe 
"Viceroy. Lord Spencer refuaed an more Scotch In hi, conduct (hear, heer) remark the goodness of h**rt and gen return of Mr. Darling, the Uulonlst can 
inquiry, but the Conservative Govern- Let him act in a «traigbtfoi ward manner e rosily displayed by Mr. Vivian Vance did ate. The vote etood : Darling 4 345; 
meut immediately they came into power when be wants to eupprera a new, and wife of this place toward, the poor Blunt 4 070. At the previous election 
agreed to it, and an inquiry took place paper, not proceeding against children and unfortunate The latest teat of that Mr Evelyn, Unionist, w-e elected by a 
in regard to the Croramaglen and Barba I who tell copies In the street», 1 worthy enupie’e unbounded generosity I m»j nity of 627. As the Liberals hoped 
villa cases. Shortly belore the General po> r newspaper vender, and foreman and goodness waa when Rrbert Walsh, to reverse tbe mnj nity, they are ofoourae 
Election, an honorable friend cerne tome I printer,, praelng over the editor be 1 a poor and destitute stranger, waa found I somewhat disapp- ioted. but they console 
in Dublin, and told me he had juet been I cauee he happeu, to be connected with dead at Tilbury C-utre last Friday themselves with the reflection that the 
cent for by Carnarvon, and that Lord many of bis own friend,. This la not a I morning. Mr. Vance knew Walah and Conservative msj nity ha, been greatly 
Carnaivo*! evidently wished him to method of administration to gain respect upon learning of the poor fellow's ter I reduced. If Mr. Blunt bed been free, 
eemm inicate to me whet he bad told I iron» hi, political opponents or hie friend, ribly sudden death and destitute cir- I there iaun doubt his presence would have 
klm. It was to this shoot, that Lord (heer, hear) I have only now to ray thet cumatanoee sent word to the authorities had the rffect ofglvlog him a larger vot 
Oaroarvon had oome to tbe conclusion I look with confidence to the future, at. Tilbury Centre to send the body to but Balfour was careful to keep trim tu 
that tbe Barb»vilU prisoner» had been Muchas I am troubled about the irritation ! Mr Vanoe'a residence at E-sex Centre I hi, lui pria nn.ent during the can vara 
justly convicted, and he could not in —the frightful irritati n—which ex it, I Thi, waa done and the last remains of I end the voting.
terfere with th# case. But with regard egalnetthe right honorable genlivman and the unfortunate etranger were given The second of March was observed in
to the Croramaglen prisoner, he did hie administration, and hi, neglect in every attention by Mr. Vanee and his Rome ee the anniversary ef the corona-
sot think there wn* cuffietont evidence appreciating the wants of the Irish ten big-hearted family. Though not oaten- ti n of the Pope. Hie Hollow received 
for their conviction, and he intended to ant,, 1 believe that in eome way or other tatious, Mr. Vance’» charity is unlimited, I the congratulation, of the Scored College, 
liberate them forthwith. That waa we ihall be able to menage to pull through _ The deau of the C liege delivered an
tost before the General Klee lu euch a way os to rave the people hum addrsra. The Pope replied In an animated
tion (laughter). Lord Carnarvon shortly eviction In greet number», end evold the Truth ta strong, next to Q»i ; no speech. He fomented more than ever hto
alter went to England, and I daily ex ,taln to onr eanee,and the disgrace to out need» no poliotee, no stratagems, »0 pocltlon, wt iuh, he said, wu unbearable,
jaetod to hear the announcement that Bnglnh.friends by the tommonwl of onto I licensing to moke her victorious, I He d,dated that if the Italian Qovcrn-

SBOOND EDITION READY
—OF TH» GREAT—

BREAD made of this Yeast 
took ii* First Prizes at Ontario 

Snows in 1887.
ladies have written 

asses any yeast

m «S Fall
Over 10,000 

to say that it surps 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
bread, rolls, buns and

PARNELL PICTURE 1
sweetest I 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town in 
Canada are using it.

IN 16 on. COLORS.
(Copyrighted )

“ It ihould be In every Irish home.”
An excellent 1 ken ess, *lvlne as It doe* 

tbe bfflhiian fxpreeelon of the Irish leader 
—Michael Davlit.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.:

It is difficult todisrem any difference be
tween It nnd nn nil painting,

Alt admirers of Mr. Parnell will d oublies» 
be glad to possess one—Montreal Poet,

Bias 90x24. Melted on r*oelpt of $1.00.

CALLAHAN FclTi Pahliehers,
816 Fortlfleatlon fit, Montreal-

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

'•■By g thorough knowledge of the n attirai la 
into the oper-stione of digeettem and notrltion, and by a 

application of the fin# properties of well-selected 
Oncoe, Mr Eppe hae provided nor breakfast tables wl’ha 
delicately ftavnred beveiwge which may save aa many heavy 
doctera' biila. Iltabv - he ]nd clone n*e ot inch artistes ol 
diet that a co-.atltntlon mav be gradn vlv built np auM 
strong enough to resist every tendency to diee*-e Hundreds 
of nubile m ilidfee are itontlng around ne reed* to attack 
wherever there le a wea» point We may eerwpe many a 
fatal shaft bv keeping our*elvee well fortified wltb pure bleed 
and a property nonriwned “ Civil Service O*tefte."

Made simply with bailing water or milk. Bold only le 
packets,bv Urncera. labelled thus;
JAMKM BPW A <%., ■

fiihemlele. Uadwi» *■*!»■

LAW PRA0TI0S POR BALK.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, ^ ITH A 
rt large baeiceei, praetUlug for last atx 
year* at prealooe coanty Mat In central 
Ontario, dwafree to olnpoM of hi* practice* 
Satisfactory reaaon* given. Excellent chance 
tor a Catholic. Audrese, ” Bambiotb*,” 
car* Catholic Record. 466-u

B

r-,e
TEACHER WANTED.

CATHOLIC* 8NDWANTED
die aged, to sell Gntbolio Books ud Goode 
in Australia Fortunes have boon, ora 
being, and can be mode. For pertionlan 
address Ho», MoMieu * Coma, Goolpb,

T'a an HER. FBMAIÆ 
1 or 3rd olora aortierato. Wanted for the 

middle (tod) division nt me Publie Hohool, 
Penet»egal#hene K-owledge of Franck 
desirable, but not indlapenoable. Apply, 
stating quolldeotlomi, vxpoiteneo, rater- 
me**,jalary axpoated, eta till Deo. 90», to 
Bar. Th. r. Loboob nou,P»netangaishane.

6-
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NICHOLAS WILSON & (
■■■ Oil

«1L0VB8, UNDBRCLOTHIN 
AND BOCKS.

BEST GOODS m THE TSAI

11* SVNDAB BTMti 

KHAR TALBOT.

AS CEILIDH.

Alter telling tbe reedera of the Bk 
ia e former foasip of tbe poor and hoc 
beginning of tbe dioeeae of Antigomi 
would like to give them eome idea i 
present beauty and prosperity. Tob 
with tbe railway, which starts from ! 
Glasgow, in lbe county of Piotou, ai 
a# well managed, ponctuel end plea 
a little line ns it boa ever been my | 
tortenv to travel over. If you bej 
to start for Antigenisb from PtoU 
Prince Edward bland you will 
rather a long time to wait at New I 
gsw. A ehserlvva time if you pw 
the station, but you nan make it a 
cheerful one by going over to Stella 
to visit tbe Stolen of Charity in 
pretty new convent. To do this, 
over, one mast either take a very 
J,tour or else brace one'» nerves to 
tost of crossing tbe railway su*pe 
bridge. I preferred tbe letter me 
hot it to not pleasant, and is mor 
forbidden by tbe law. Tbe sisters 
been only a few years in Stettarto; 
have already accomplished much 
The fruit of their self-denying la 
sarong the children of the miners 1 
evident, and they are much bel 
They hove a abonnir g liitle eonv 
■art of bouse that seems to invite - 
«serve tbe Lord with gladness." 
parish church of Biellerton is i 
heilding in tbe modern style, 
newly completed, and reflects 
esedit on tbe energetic pastor, thi 
William Macdonald, whose cosy p 
tory stands hard by. Alter partal 
the graceful hospitality of "1 
Baton's daughters," I left for mj 
walk over tbe Skelton bridge and i 
jut as the train for Port Muigra 
ready to start. About half way tx 
Mew Glasgow and the terminus 11 
train, as my destination wu tbe 
gist- Joseph, to gain which neoesi 
a charming drive through a district 
the ’ Olsio.” St. Joseph's wu r 
a little before sun-down and I sbal 
forget tbe landscape thot unfolde 
as a turn in the road bioogbt ui 
presbytery gate. The remembr 
that lovely scene never recurs 
mind without suggesting Hogg’s 
M poem ot ’-Ki'meny,” for sure! 
we too might say that we :

Saw tbe ns », a summer sty, 
Aefl etoud* "f amber «ailing by,

A lovely land beneath ue lay,
Aai that laud bad giene and m«

And'thU land bad valley, am

And mtried seas, and a tbouaand 1» 
ft* gi-ld- were apt-ckled, Its foresis 

And Its lakes were oil of ibeo-osl n 
Like magic mirrors, wber* sla

*e vuo. end tbe vky. and the elood 
Which heaved, end trembled am

ewang
On every a,,ore they seemed to be h 

For there they were even on tne 
ward plain

A Ik-n-ai.d times and a tbousau 
In winding lake and plaeld Srtb, 

Lillie peaceful heavens In tbe 6 
earth.’’

Before ue in tbe brilliant cut 
an autumn afternoon the beauti 
lake, or river of 8t. Joseph, glitti 
slver, rt tteoting in a thousand 
riiadowi the foliage of tbe ms 
totond* which dot its surface 
foliage, fresh from the paint I 
Same Nature’s studio, wu a 
crimson, russet end gold, with ei 
the original green left to add v 
the grouping.

The background wu formed l 
mountain called the Keppoch, < 
ragged side» of which bright 
color shone out among “hoary 
grey atone. In the foreground i 
harvests of marsh hay, and ev 
and there one of those quaint, 1 
conical little hills, called by tl 
leaders, am Ml—“The habita 
■altitude’’—from the old su; 
that in these mound» the fairi 
•ertainly St. Joseph’s is an idea 
a fairy revel. I felt almost tern 
night, when the pale moonbt-i 
flooding the lake with e silver 
rise and go out, to assist tbe litl 
m their merry-making. It wa 
to imagine them popping from 
holes in the bill sides, which i 
mortals mistake for birds’ r 
which are really the fairies’ rigl 
Gut they oome in companies « 
round their queen, then trear 
measure under bowers of blue1 
wild rote trees, or among 1 
white clover, then into the iris 
driak of morning dew, and an 
«hissing of fatty bails u the A
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